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Post office open on Sunday

The U.S. Postal Service will provide full 
collection, cancellation and processing services 
at the Lake Mary Processing Center, on Rlnchnrt 
Road all day on Sunday. Dec. 20. to provide the 
necessary sendees for those who arc doing their 
last minute Chrlstmus mailings.

Judge denies fine stay
SANFORD — Seminole County Circuit Judge 

John Antoon II ruled Friday the county fine 
against Art Lane dumper Frank Sobotka may 
not be halted at a 1987 amount. The fine now 
exceeds 81.1 million.

The decision could ollow the fine to accrue 
indefinitely until sluyed by a court decision or 
Sobotka cleans up the property according to 
county requirements. Sobotka s attorney Mike 
Jones plead to Antoon Wednesday to freeze the 
fine at the 8129,750 amount established on July 
27. 1987 by the county code board. Subcqucnt 
legal actions tnken by his client served to freeze 
the fine at the lower level, Jones argued.

But county code board attorney Kevin Carden 
argued the fine would continue to mount until 
Sobotka compiled with the county code.

Child hit by car
A third grader at Heathrow Elementary 

School will be hobbling around his classes for u 
while, but Ills Injuries following a run-in with a 
car as he got off the school bus on Friday, did 
not require hospitalization.

According to a representative of the Florida 
Highway Patrol. Greg McDavid. 9. was getting 
off the school bus Friday afternoon at about 2:40 
at Markham Woods Road at Dawn Court when a 
passing car rap over his foot. ..

He was transported to South Seminole 
Community Hospital and treated for a broken 
leg before being released a short time later.

Correction
SANFORD — Because of Incorrect information 

supplied to the Herald, an event was er
roneously published In the Religion section of 
Friday's newspaper. The Voices of Pizzazz will 
host “Night of Joy." a musical concert today at 
6 p.m. at Zion Hope Missionary Baptist Church, 
710 Orange Avc.

Guest choirs from the area arc scheduled to 
participate. Including Marlowe Smith and the 
Newman's Ensemble.

BETTER HURRY... CHRISTMAS 
IS ONLY 5 DAYS AWAY!

C l 952,1958 United Fsaturs Syndicate. Inc.

5 shopping 
days to Christmas
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Beer kingpin here
Local plane crashes

An airplane, which left the Central Florida 
Regional Airport Saturday morning, crashed In 
a heavily wooded area outside Orlnndo killing all 
five passengers,
□Bee Page 6A

Budweiser distributor confirms Roll  out  th e  b a r r e l s

Sanford for
ByJ. MARK BARPIBLD
Herald Staff Writer_________________________

SANFORD — An executive of the company that 
distributes Budweiser beer In Central Florida 
confirmed Friday their company will expand by 
building a major distribution facility in Sanford.

Max Daugherty, president of Wayne Densch 
Inc. of Orlando, said construction could begin In 
January on the 32-year-old company's first 
satellite distribution facility at a 10-acre site 
northeast of State Road 46 and Rand Yard Road. 
The facility should be operational by July, he 
said. The land and construction will cost a total of 
83 million to 84 million, Daugherty said.

Daugherty said the facility could provide 
employment for 35 to 40 people. Including some 
possible new employees. The facility will serve as 
a distribution and sales base for all Wayne 
Dcnsch customers in Seminole County and north 
Lake County, he said. About a quarter of the 
company's 8 million cases of beer distributed 
annuallv is In the Semlnole-Lakc region.

facility
Daugherty said.

"We anticipated continued growth In that aren 
so we decided to expand." Daugherty said.

The company applying for city approval for the 
facility Is Mountain Distributors Inc., also based 
In Orlando at the Wayne Densch corporate 
headquarters. Daugherty, agent for Mountain 
Distributors, said Mountain Is used to make land 
purchases for Dcnsch.

At its Dec. 14 meeting. Sanford commissioners 
took two steps to approve the facility, which an 
engineer said will be 60,000 square feet In size. 
Commissioners approved a rezoning from medi
um Industrial uses to planned development and 
authorized annexation of the unincorporated 
property. The property Is currently owned by 
Diane K. Myers and Michael Myers, according to 
city documents.

Although the first step in the rczonlng 
proceeded the annexation vote. City Attorney Bill 
Colbert said when the commission considers the 
proposal for a final vote, they'll have to be 
considered In reverse order.

Most
popular 
domestic 
beers, *91

Brand

Uli
Barrels 
(in millions)

Budweiser

Miller Lite
19.B

Coors Light
H I  11.8
Bud Light
M B  ii.8
Busch

49.8
Miller High Ufe
■  «.4
Old Milwaukee
■  6.4
Miller Genuine 
Draft
■  8.9

Hands link 
human chain 
of hope
By VICKI |
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — The people who live near 13th 
Street In Sanford said it la time to take back 
their community.

Paul Hayea. who coordinated the first 
"Hands Across 13th Street" celebration which 
took place yesterday  hopes the event 
highlighted the problems of the West 13th 
8treet-arcs as well as-the commitment -by 
people in the community to help Improve that 
area and other ports of the city.

"This Is a community of fine people who care 
for one another and who want to make a better 

' place," Hayes said.
Only about 20 people were on hand for the 

event Saturday morning, despite the ofTcr of 
balloons and Christmas candy for the children 
and a drawing for a turkey for the adults.

Those who did come were serious about 
cleaning up the area and said they believed it 
was lime to lake a stand against the drugs and 
□Baa Honda, Pag* BA

i kg Mgtigfvf McgMiig
Little Kyra Strickand and her mom, Louisa, link 
hands with Mayor Bettye Smith.

Butler says 
police were 
lax at dance
By VICKI DeBORMIBR
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — A Friday night altercation lie- 
tween two teens may have gotten u little out of 
hand because three Sanford Police officers hired 
us security personnel at a teen dance failed to do 
their Jobs properly, the dunce organizer claimed.

"The officers were paid to Ik? there." Gene 
"Mean Gene” Butler said yesterduy. "If they did 
their Job they could have deleted a lot of 
problems."

Though no one wus injured and no arrests were 
mode In the fight. Butler said the Incident could 
have been diff used much sooner.

"We had to call for the officers five times." 
Butler said. "Two were Just tulking Inside and the 
third wasjust outside."

He said he plans to go to the police department 
and flic a complaint on Monday.

Police chief Steve Hurrielt said that he would 
"certainly cheek into the matter und get to the 
bottom of this."

He said Hint lie "had no idea" what Butler was
□See B utler. Page 6 A

District 1
Howell

Candidate: Lou Howell 
Agat 46
M arital etatua: Single 
Residency: IB yeare

Lon Howell has served as San
ford’s Dlst. 1 City Commissioner for 
one four year term, and Is seeking 
re-election to that position.

"During the next four years," he 
projected, "there will be many 
major items coming before the 
commission for decisions, and I 
want to help see them through.

"I haven't finished some of the 
work the commission has been 
doing." he said. "The new mall will 
help in the taxes that come into the 
city and help all of us. I want to see 
□Bee Hawaii, Page BA__________
R elated E ditorial, Page 4A "

face-off Tuesday
Kirchner

Lon Howell Bill Kirchner

Election
By NICK RPBIPAUP
Herald Staff Writer____________

SANFORD -  Tuesday will be 
the official run-off election day 
□See election . Page BA

C andidate: Bill K irchner
Age: 38
M arital s ta tu s: Single
Residency: Two yeare

Bill Kirchner hus only been a 
Sanford resident for two years, but 
he has been familiar with the clly 
for over 11 years.

"I sec a potential here grouler 
than anywhere else in Central 
Florida." he said. "Bui the potrntlul 
is being squandered and some of II 
Is being lost."

"Sanford Is standing still In many 
areas." he commented. "It's u 
shame, and It's time we put the 
city's wheels Into motion. We have 
to start planning for the future, but 
not Ignore the needs of today."
□Bee K irchner, Page BA
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The King of 
kings lives on

This coming Friday most of the 
world's Christians will observe the 
birth of a Middle East carpenter who 
left his Crude ut the age of 30 and 
became un lllncrunt preacher.

He wus born In a stable in 
Bethlehem of Judcu. a small village 
ubout five miles from Jcrusulcm. At 
tlml particular time. Palestine — 
consisting of Galilee. Samariu und 
Judcu, like most of the other 
□Bee Steneirom , Page 2A

Mother: Homeless not riff raff, but human beings
“  — --------------------------------------------- ^  ^  "

By KBLLBV MITCMBU.
Herald Staff Writer

Floyd and the Rev. Alonso Jones Jr. with Mother Weaver. ■araMPlMtofcr l« | | ,b M u |l

SANFORD — Thousands flock to 
the Sunshine State each year In 
search of a better life for their 
families, only to fall victims to 
loneliness and despair.

The Rev. Alonzo Jones Jr., his 
wife. K aren, and th e ir th ree 
children, Floyd. 15. Francis. 11. and 
Ezekiel. 4. are only one of the 
families to come to Central Florida 
with nowhere to call their own.

Then they met Mother Blanche 
Bell Weaver at the Rescue Outreach 
Mission in Sanford.

"We came here from South 
□See W eaver. Page BA
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Three life i*rmv
JACKSONVILLE -  A lam 

three consecutive life terms after 
Jacksonville Insurance worker.

has been sentenced to 
guilty to strangling a

Thomas Canty. 26, pleaded guilty to first-degree murder, 
armed kidnapping and armed robbery, all of which cai

Patricia Paacual Frazier, 22, after

■ c a rry  allfe
sentence.

He admitted killing 
meeting her at an Arlington nightspot He left her body In 
Jacksonville Beach. Police said the woman was sexually 
assaulted after death.

The sentence comes “about aa close aa we're ever going to 
making sure somebody spends the test of his life In prison." 
said Assistant State Attorney John Whited. Canty will not be 
eligible for parole for 75 yean.

Hurrlcano wtko
MIAMI — About 5.000 people are still living In cars, bushes 

or makeshift camps In the wake of Hurricane Andrew, and 
Dade County officials have asked for federal help to build a  new
tent city.

The Federal Emergency Management Agency, which dosed 
tent cities built by the military in October, contends the county 
should care for the new homeless because many are not 
eligible for federal aid.

But county agencies, already overwhelmed with the task of 
rebuilding entire communities, are pleading far federal hdp.

"We needed a  tent city Just a few days after PEMA closed the 
last one," Andy Menendes, the county director of homeless 
programs, said Friday. FBMA "didn't believe our numbers, but 
now we have documentation to prove the need Is real."
Concern ov«r Aslan gangs

ST. PETERSBURG — The arrest of three men on charges of 
extorting money from Chinese restaurants has raised concern 
among police that notorious Aslan gangs are making Inroads In 
the Tampa Bay area.

“We're seeing a  marked Increase In Aslan criminal activity in 
the Tampa Bay area," said Ken Sans, an expert on Asian gangs 
with the Florida Department of Law Enforcement "We're

The three men arrested Wednesday are charged with 
extorting money from three restaurants by farcing them to pay 
•200 a  week in protection money. If they d id n 't harm would
com e to  th e ir h u ilM M M . t M r  fkrnrttaa n r thfffnsf lv rs.

Hoa Nguyen, IS. of Kenneth City and lYouc Thanh Tran, 20, 
of S t Petersburg, were charged with extortion and armed 
robbery. Pedro Choi. 26. of S t Petersburg was charged with 
three counts of extortion.

Diocovorycomwhomo
CAPE CANAVERAL — Discovery has returned to its home 

base from the eighth and final shuttle flight of 1022.
Riding piggyback on Its Boeing 747 carrier aircraft, the 

shuttle touched down Friday on the 
runway a t 2:41 p.m.

Discovery and Its five-member military crew lifted off with a
MlPPOtfid to

i Dec. 6.
But clouds moving In from the Atlantic 

diversion to Edwards Air Force Base 
administrators wonted that rain could 
therm al tiles. —

- ■  ................ .

spy Mtelllte Dec. 2 and were supposed to return directly to

California. NASA 
the shuttle's

i- n •

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

Some of tho members of the 
Greater Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce, above, gathered 
o u tsid e  the  8un Sank in 
downtown Sanford to see the 
manufactured snow that was 
brought out for the Chamber's 
recent Business After Hours 
event. Below, Don Miller, 
d lre e to r o f th e  Sem inole
County Boys and Girls Chib, 
signs In at the function as Sun
Bank loan o ffie sr Joanna 
Turnbull greats former tank 
otflosr Ralph Psrold and Jim
Young, post president of the 
Chamber of Commerce.

1

Lake Mary 
m eet w ith  

school board
By RICK RFSIFAUF
Herald Staff Writer__________

LAKE MARY — Expansion or 
Lake Mary Elementary School Is 
still on hold. Consideration of 
Joint agreements between the 
city and the Seminole County 
School Board were tabled during 
Thursday night’s Lake Mary 
City Commission meeting.

In making a presentation on 
the situation. City Planner Matt 
West and City Manager John 
Litton recommended tabling any 
further discussion, as agree
ments on the school expansion 
project could not be finalized. 
Some of the controversy centers 
on whether the city has Jurisdic
tion over such matters' as loca
tion of portable classrooms, traf
fic circulation, parking, and fire 
safety.

A safety study of the area has 
not been made. Police Capt. Sam 
Belflore told Mayor Lowry 
Rocket he Intends to have some 
of the study partially completed 
on Dec. 29, but would withhold 
completion of the traffic flow 
aspects of the study until after 
school resumes following the 
holidays.

The Commission approved a 
request by Litton to set up a 
Joint official meeting between 
the commission and School 
Board on Jan. 14 to discuss 
possible solutions. The meeting 
was unanimously approved al
though a site for the meeting has 
not been determined. "They 
don't want to hold it In the city 
commission chambers." Litton 
•aid. "I guess they want to hold 
it somewhere else, on neutral 
ground."

The School Board wants to 
relocate some of the portable 
classrooms, as well as make 
some building changes and 
expansions that would allow for 
additional classes such as for 
music programs, to be offered.

The commission approved 
postponing any further dls- 

iSUlfltQtlj IWUI Offer. Ufc Joint: 
i mwttng .lsihflduThc, Jlnrtj com
mission meeting following It! ' 
would be scheduled for Jan. 21. <

Stenstrom —
ContiamM fr e e  Pegs 1A

countries In 
Europe and the Middle East, was 
under the rule of Rome. Caesar 
Augustus decreed all people 

; under his dominion would hove 
: to go to their places of birth to be 
| counted and taxed.

Palestine eras subject to on 
: army of occupation headed by o 
m ilita ry  g overno r. P on tiu s 
Pilate. He was the fifth of six 
Romans to serve in that capaci
ty. King Herod was permitted to 
serve by consent of the Romans.

We don't know exactly how 
many kings from the Orient 
followed the "Star." Since they 
brought gifts of gold, frankin
cense and myrrh, many simply 
believed there were three. And, 
we don't exactly know how long 
after the child was born they 
arrived. But we do know the 
o rie n ta l k in g s  sto p p ed  In

Jerusalem for Information about 
the birth of s  boy child who 
would become the kind of the 
Jews. Consequently we know 
Herod ordered all Hebrews un
der two years of age be slain.

The child's earthly parents 
returned to Nazareth by a  route 
that would not expose the child 
to Herod's wrath. The scriptures 
tell us that when the child ares 
12 years old he went with his 
folks to  Jerusalem  for the  
Passover which Included visits 
to the temple. When the feast 
was over his parents started 
back to Nazareth. They had 
completed a day's Journey before 
they realised their son was not 
with them. They went back to 
Jerusalem and found him dis
cussing the scriptures with the 
doctors and scholars.

The family returned to Galilee 
and the boy became a  carpenter

— following his earthly father's

hn at s  place on 
r. preaching re* 
aa prizing folks.

HolyOhc
When

At the age of 30 the man left 
his parents. He heard th e re1 
a  roan named John a t a  T  
the Jordan River, 
pentance and baptizing 
an d  te llin g  th em  th a t one 
mightier he would come 
soon and baptise people with the 

‘ r Ghost. •
the Galilean was bap

tised John, known as the Bap
tist, he knew the man from 
Nazareth was unique In more 
ways than one.

At th is point tn time the 
Nasarene began his ministry. He 
had no church and no syna
gogue. He walked and taught 
w herever he could. On one 
occasion he etood on a mountain 
aide and trek "  to aa many ae 
5 ,0 0 0  m en, n o t In clu d in g  
women and children. He did this

without a public address system. 
In fact, he didn't even have a 
bullhorn.

From time to time he amazed 
almost everybody by caring for 
the sick, healing the lam e, 
making blind folks see and the 
deaf to hear, walking on water, 
ordering fierce winds to become 
calm, fining the nets of commer
cial fishermen and calling some 
folks who had died, from their 
graves.

During his life he never went 
to college, never attended a 
seminary, never ran for or held 
public office, never had a home 
of his own, never married and 
never had a family.

The only thing he ever owned 
was the robe he wore. He may 
have owned sandals but we’re 
not w re he didn't go barefoot.

On one occasion be qrent to a 
wedding. The supply of wine ran

low. He turned water Into the 
finest of wines.

Oh, yes. one day he had a meal 
with a tax collector and some of 
his followers didn't appreciate 
him doing so. The Sanhedrin — 
the parliament of the people of 
his day, accused him or violating 
laws of the Sabbath.

T h is  re m a rk a b le  m a n 's  
ministry didn't last for 30-some 
years. It lasted only three, folks, 
from the rime he left Nazareth 
until the public turned against 
him and his friends ran away 
from him. One of his closest and 
dearest friends denied on one 
occasion he ever knew him. He 
was acclaimed King of the Jews 
with a  crown of thorns, scourged 
and was sentenced to death. He 
was made to bear his own cross 
to Calvary (known as Golgotha, 
theplace of the "skull.")

There he was crucified be

tween two thieves while his 
executioners gambled for the 
only thing he owned — his robe. 
His body was laid In a borrowed 
grave.

Folks, from "Way Back Then" 
until now. some centuries have 
come and gone. Yet this man’s 
brief ministry took him less than 
100 miles from home. He never 
was heard on a radio, never aeen 
on television, never traveled In 
an auto, on a Greyhound bus, on 
a passenger train or (lew In an 
airplane.

Yet. today this man Is the 
principle figure of the human 
race.

There have been millions of 
books written and published 
about sociology by scholars on 
every level of education. Yet. 
every principle expounded in 
these volumes can be found In 
what la known as a "red letter" 
edition of the New Testament.
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The temperature at 5 p.m. 
Saturday was 77 degrees and 

.Saturday's early morning low 
was SO. os recorded by the 
National Weather Service at the 
Orlando International Airport. 

Other WcsUm*  Service data:
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Man with a nail 
arrested in courtBattery ehMged

Stephen Morris Hanson, 37,3817 Orange Ave.. Sanford, was 
charged w ith domestic violence by Sanford Police on 
Thursday.

Police said he pushed his girlfriend, Lies McDonald, during 
an argument at their home.

They reported that while she was outside the home with 
officers completing the paperwork on the Incident, he threw a 
Christmas tree out of the home and struck her car.

He was taken to the John B. Polk Correctional Facility and 
held on $1,000 hood.

DomaaHo violence alleged
Deryl Lee Holloway, 39,893 Charing Cross West, Lake Mary, 

was charged with jtecnestic violence by Seminole County
i
in  argum ent with his girlfriend, 
st the wall three times, 
verbally abusive to the deputies

He was transported to the John B. Polk Correctional Facility 
and held on $1,000 bond.

WIte punched
Reginald Artiste Tate, 34, 1806 W. 38th St., Sanford, was 

charged with domestic violence by Sanford Police on Friday.
Police said he had stopped to offer his wife a ride home when 

he found her walking home in the area of 35th Street and Old 
Lake Mary Road. When she refused, police said he punched her 
in the mouth.

He was taken to the John B. Polk Correctional Facility and 
held on $3,800hood.

Drug ehavgee made
Mary Francis Fowler, 38. 130 Lincoln CL. Sanford, was 

charged with the sale and dell very of crack cocaine by Sanford 
Police on Thursday.

During an undercover sting by the Sanford Police Depart* 
ment in the area of 13th Street and Pecan. Fowler sold 
undercover agents $10 worth of crack cocaine.

She was taken to the John B. Polk Correctional Facility and 
held on $8,000 bond.

got the attention of other people 
in the courtroom."

Deputies report that they told 
him to sit down and be quiet, 
but that he refused. Hitt ordered 
the deputies to arrest him on 
charges of contempt of court.

The report states Nicholson 
told the deputies not to touch 
him and refused to cooperate.

It took three oiTicers to subdue 
him and place him In handcufTs, 
the report said.

They searched him because 
they believed him to be a safety 
risk. In his pants pocket, officers 
found a  large aluminum nail.

Hitt would not comment on 
the incident on Friday, but in his 
'statement to deputies that was 
Included In the arrest report, he

SANFORD — Seminole County 
sheriff's deputies had to be 
called into Judge Fred Hitt's 
courtroom Thursday when an 
unruly man refused sit quietly in 
court.

When the man was arrested, 
deputies found that he was 
armed with an aluminum nail 
that measured seven and an 
eighth inches.

According to the arrest report, 
Patrice Nicholson, who gave 
deputies no other information 
about himself, was causing a 
verbal disruption in the court
room.

They report that he was stan
ding and talking.

They said that he told the

sheriffs deputies on Thursday.
Deputies said that during < 

Jean Tripl, he threw her again 
They reported that he was 

and did not follow commands.
stated that he had heard o 
disturbance outside the court' 
room before Nicholson had en  
tcred the courtroom.

Firefighters art Santas In disguise
Samlnoia County firsflghtsrs are refurbishing 200 bicycles 
received this year to be given to needy kids throughout the 
county. Paremadlo firefighter Tarry Daniels, (left) and firefighter 
Bill Deboles said Friday 80 bikaa are fully repaired.

Jam es Roosevelt Littles. 33,1819 Summerlin Ave., Sanford, 
was charged with the sale and delivery of crack cocaine and 
possession of drug paraphernalia by Sanford Police on 
Thursday.

Officers report that he eold $30 in crack cocaine.
He was taken to the John B. Polk Correctiocul Facility and 

held wotthout bond.

Warrant arrests
a  Wesley Leads Akers, 38, 340 B. Plnewood Court, Lake 

Mary, was charged In connection with a  warrant on charges

He was arrested Thursday a t the John B. Polk Correctional 
Facility and held without bond.

•W illiam Carroll BaaaetL 33,110 Crystal Lake Dr., Sanford, 
area charged  In connection with a  warrant that said he had

Prison escapee lived 
33 years in silence

you," she said, crying.
Kalaaansky said he escaped 

from a prison farm  in the 
northwest Ohio village of Green 
Springs because he didn't know 
how much time he had to serve 
before being paroled.

"Beck then, they didn't tell 
you when you were getting out," 
he said. "I wanted to see my 
family. Had 1 known that 1 had a

TOLEDO. Ohio — A man who 
dodged authorities for 33 years 
after walking array from a  prison 
form say* he never would have 
left If he had known that he 
would aoon have been eligible 
for parole.

John Kalaaansky. 67, area 
arrested Dec. 11 after city of- 
ftciais checking old recanis dis
covered that them dred nM^kres 
also a  convictedTahfcer emptied 
from prison In 1980.

Kalassnsky -w as- known as* 
John Kalasoeki to friends and 
neighbors who considered him a  
model citisen. He said his past 
was som ething he hid from

Utile bit of time left before my 
parole hearing. I would have 
stayed. But it'a too late."
—Kalaaansky- had served five 
years of a 10* to 38-year sen
tence for aggravated robbery 
when he eecaped in March 1959. 
His lawyer, Alan Kirahner, said 
he was to go before the parole 
board the following January.

But state prison spokeswoman 
Sharron Koraegay said prison 
officials had miscalculated, and 
Kalaaansky actually would not 
have been eligible for parole 
until 1961.

Now he lan 't eligible until 
October 1994, Komegay said. 
Kirahner plans to ask the gover
nor's office to reduce the sen-

hwtia d af  three during the 1098 
winter season.
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everybody be came in contact 
with — even his wife, whom he 
met 34 years ago.
. "I've paid a  terrible price. ! 
ju st kept it to myself." he said In 
a  telephone interview Friday 
from Marion Correctional In
stitution. "1 didn't want to get 
anybody in trouble. I didn’t want 
to  p u t an y b o d y ’s liv es In 
Jeopardy. 1 Just suffered in

Because he feared Incriminat
ing others, Kalaaansky said he 
hasn 't talked to hla brother or 
stater In 33 years.

H e s p o k e  to  h is  w ife , 
Geraldine, on Friday for the first 
time since his arrest. They didn't

All concerts are
a t the New Sm yrna Beach 

High School Auditorium . Coat 
for the aeries is $38 ad u lts, $10 

* stu d en ts. More inform ation la
available from th e  1RCCA a t 437-9009 or 

427*0037, or by m all a t P.O. Box 2660, 
________New Sm yrna Beach, Fla. 32170,

Teen charged 
with murder 
of principal D tU u 0 y

JCPenneyByLARKY

NEW YORK — Grade schoolers 
Joined hundreds of mourners to 
grieve the death of a  principal 
who was fatally shot in a  hous
ing project aa he lookedfor a 
young pupil who had strayed 
from school.

Police said Patrick Daly appar
ently waa caught in crossfire 
when a  shootou t three
people broke out, apparently 
over drugs.

"When he'd bring us to lunch, 
we'd stand in line and sing 
s o n g s ,"  D 'A nna S m ith , a 
third-grader, said Friday as 
hundreds of neighborhood resi
dents crowded into P.8. 18 to

I j f j l

HaSwan & G*rit*
* * * * * *  S a v in g s

R ff. Sts. BUGLE BOY* PANT Hen. $14. 8/8 APPARATUS*
RAYON BHIRT8

Shamei Burroughs, 17. who 
lives in the project was charged 
w ith  second-degree m urder 
Friday. Two other people were 
being sought, said  V incent 
Piaao, chief of detectives for the 
city Housing Police Department.

Daly, who frequently walked 
children home to make sure they 
were mfe. was hailed as a hero a t 
the school in Brooklyn's Redwm-- -- --noov Bccuoci*

"We must as best we can 
celebrate a  life well-lived, aa was 
the case when we lost Robert 
Kennedy ami John Kennedy. 
Martin Luther King and Malcolm 
X." Mayor David Dinkins said.

In the school, which hat 680 
pupils from pre-kindergarten to 
sixth grade, children were en
couraged to write about their 
memories of Daly or to draw as 
therapy to cope with the loss.

The 48-year-old father of three 
bad gone to look for a  fourth* 
grader who left school after a 
nght when he* not caught In the 
■nootout police aald was trig
gered by a  chug dispute.

HUNT CLUB STIRRUP PANT, 
REQ. $24 EACH SAVE WHEN SALE *15

YOU BUY TWO m g. $20. CHRISTMAS BEAR

2 for *27 mrnmrnm
WHITE SALE

SAVE ON BEDDING 
AND BATH: SHEETS, 

BLANKETS, BED
SPREADS, TOWELS 

AND MORE
SALE 21.99
Itoft_$*$. CITY STREETS*

Sait DM$$ 12/20/32-13/20/32 
(Sanford Store Only) JCPenney
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ridayln the Florida Lottery:

lOmph.
Tonight: Partly cloudy with 

patchy late night fig . Low fin the 
upper 5Qa to lower 00a. Light

The temperature at B p.m. 
Saturday waa 77 degrees and 
Saturday's early morning low 
waa 60. aa recorded by the 
National Weather Service at the 
Orlando International Airport. 

Other Weethrfr Service data:

W |  m r a  •

pleaded guilty to first-degree 
t armed robbery, all of which a

murder, 
cany a  life

t nightspot He left her body In 
said the woman waa sexually

Three life terms
JACKSONVILLE — A landscaper has been sentenced to 

three consecutive life term s after pleading guilty to strangling a
Jacksonville Insurance worker.

Thomas Canty. 26, 
armed kidnapping and armed 
sentence.

He admitted killing Patricia Paacual Frasier, 22. 
meeting her at an Arttngto 
Jacksonville Beach. Police 
assaulted after death.

The sentence comes "about as dose aa we're ever going to 
making sure somebody spends the rest of hts life In prison," 
said Assistant State Attorney John Whited. Canty will not be 
eligible for parole for 7B yean.

Hurricane wakt
MIAMI — About 5,000 people ere still living In cars, bushes 

or makeshift camps in the wake of Hurricane Andrew, and 
Dade County officials have asked for federal help to build a  new
tent city.

The Federal Emergency Management Agency, which dosed 
tent cttles built by the mult 
should csre for the 
eligible for federal aid.

But county agencies, already overwhelmed with the teak of 
rebuilding entire communities, are pleading for federal hdp.

"We needed a  tent city Just a  few daysafter FEMA doeed the 
last one," Andy Mcnendea. the county director of homeless 
programs, said Friday. FSMA "didn't believe our numbers, but 
now we have documentation to prove the need to real."

Concern ovtr Aslan gangs
ST. PETERSBURG — The am e t of three men on chargee of 

extorting money from Chinese restaurants has raised concern 
among police that notorious Asian g an fi are making inroada In 
the Tampa Bay area.

"W e're seeing a  marked Increase In Asian criminal activity to 
the Tampa Bay area." said Ken Sans, an expert on Asian gangs 
with the Florida Department of Law Enforcem ent "We're

itary to October, contends the county 
many are not

The three men arrested Wednesday are charged with 
extorting money from three restaurants fry forcing them  to pay 
1200 a  week to protection mooey. tf they d id n 't harm would 
come to their businesses, their f

Hoa Nguyen, 18, of Kenneth < 
of S t Petersburg, were charged with 
robbery. Pedro Choi, 26. of S t  Petersburg was charged with 
three counts of extortion.

Dlscovofy ocmim  homo
CAPE CANAVERAL -  

base from the
Riding 

shuttle
runway at 2:41 p.m.

Discovery ana Its 
spy satellite Dec. 2 and were 
Florida Dec. B.

But clouds moving In from the Atlantic 
diversion to Edwards Air Force Base 
administrators worried that rain could 
thermal tiles. .................. ........  --~ , , ............ i

Its

crew Ufted o ffw k h a
to return directly to

the Mtuttie'e
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Chamber 
•ftar hours
Some of the members of the 
Greater Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce, above, gathered 
outside the Sun flank In
OOWniOWfl N flT O fu  IO  N i  I f i t
manufactured snow that waa 
brought out for the Chamber's 
recant Business After Hours 
avant. Ealow, Don M illar, 
dlraotor of tha Samlnola 
County Soya and OMa Club, 
signs in at the function as Sun 
Sank loan offleer Joanna 
Turnbull greats former bank 
offiosr Ralph PaaoM.and Jim
Young, past preaidant of tha 
Chamber of Oommaroa.

idol

Lake Mary 
to m eet w ith  
school board
By IMCR PPEIFAUF
Hsrald8taff Writer

LAKE MARY -  Expansion of 
Lake Mary Elementary School Is 
still on hold. Consideration of 
Joint agreements between the 
city and the Seminole County 
School Board were tabled during 
Thursday night's Lake Mary 
City Commission meeting.

In making a presentation on 
the situation. City Planner Matt 
West and City Manager John 
Litton recommended tabling any 
further discussion, as agref- 
ments on the school expansion 
project could not be finalized. 
Some of the controversy centers 
on whether the city has Jurisdic
tion over such matters’ as loca
tion of portable classrooms, traf
fic circulation, parking, and fire 
safety.

A safety study of the area has 
not been made. Police Capt. Sam 
Belfiore told Mayor Lowry 
Rocket he Intends to have some 
of the study partially completed 
on Dec. 20. but would withhold 
completion of the IrafTlc flow 
aspects of the study until after 
school resumes following the 
holidays.

The Commission approved a 
request by Litton to set up a 
Joint official meeting between 
the commission and School 
Board on Jan. 14 to discuss 
possible solutions. The meeting 
was unanimously approved al
though a site for the meeting has 
not been determined. "They 
don't want to hold It In the city 
commission chambers," Litton 
said. "I guess they want to hold 
It somewhere else, on neutral 
ground."

The School Board wants to 
relocate some of the portable 
classrooms, as well as make 
some building changes and 
expansions that would allow for 
additional classes such as for 
music programs, to be offered.

The commission approved 
postponing any further dls- 

> twill aflsr. One Joint, 
<l*hbf Id,, ffh*. Ilnjt t com 1 

mission mcclirig following It1 
W ould be scheduled for Jan. 21. •

Stenstrom
countries In 

Europe and the Middle East, waa 
under the rule of Rome. Caesar 
Augustus decreed all people 

; under hla dominion would have 
; to go to their places of birth to be 
'counted and taxed.
■ Palestine waa subject to an

I army of occupation headed by a  
m ilita ry  governor. P ontlua 
Pilate. He waa the fifth of six 
Romans to serve to that capaci
ty. King Herod waa permitted to 
serve by consent of the Romano.

We don't know exactly how 
many kings from the Orient 
followed the "Star." Since they 
brought gifts of gold, frankin
cense and myrrh, many atmpiy 
believed there were throe. Aria, 
we don't exactly know how long 
after the child waa born they 
arrived. But we do know the 
o rie n ta l k ld g s sto p p ed  In

un>

Jerusalem for information about 
the birth of o boy child who 
would become the kind of the 
Jews. Consequently we k 
Herod ordered all Hebrews 
der two yean  afage be slain.

The child's earthly parents 
returned to Naxareth by a  route 
that would not expose the child 
to Herod's wrath. The scriptures 
tell us that when the child was 
12 yean  old be went with hla 
folks to  Jeru salem  for the  
Passover which included visits 
to the temple. When the feast 

rer his

— following his earthly father's

At the age of 90 the man left 
hla parents. He heard there 
a  man named John at a  | ‘ 
the Jordan River, 
pentance am 
and  te lling  them  th a t one 
mightier than he would come 
soon and henUai1 people with the

in at a  place on 
V preaching re* 
urtirtttg  folks.

—  —  —  parents started 
back to N aiareth. They had 
completed a  day'a Journey before 
they realised their aon was not 
with them. They went back to 
Jerusalem and found him dis
cussing the scriptures with the 
doctors and scholars.

The family returned to Galilee 
and the boy became a  carpenter

the Galilean was bap
tised John, known as the Bap
tist, he knew the man from 
Naxareth waa unique in more 
ways than one.

At th is point to time the 
Naxarene began hla ministry. He 
bad no church and no syna
gogue. He walked and taught 
w herever he could. On one 

I ext a mountain
aide and tpAk* to oa many as 
6 ,0 0 0  m en , n o t In clu d in g  

i and children. He f tk

without a public address system. 
In fact, he didn't even have a 
bullhorn.

From time to time he sm ssed 
almost everybody by caring for 
the sick, healing the lam e, 
making blind folks see and the 
deaf to bear, walking on water, 
ordering fierce winds to become 
calm, filling the nets of commer
cial fishermen and calling some 
folks who had died, from their 
g tv ta .

During hla life he never went 
to college, never attended a 
seminary, never ran for or held 
public office, never had a  home 
of his own. never married and 
never had a family.

The only thing he ever owned 
waa tha robe he wore. He may 
have Owned sandals but we're 
not cure he didn't go barefoot

On one occasion he qrent to a 
wedding. The supply of wine ran

low. He turned water Into the 
finest of wines.

Oh. yes. one day he had a meal 
with a tax collector and some of 
his followers didn't appreciate 
him doing so. The Sanhedrin — 
the parliament of the people of 
his day, accused him of violating 
laws of the Sabbath.

T h is  re m a rk a b le  m a n 's  
ministry didn’t lost for 30-some 
yearn. It lasted only three, folks, 
from the time he left Naxareth 
until the public turned against 
him and hla friends ran array 
from him. (toe of hla closest and 
dearest friends denied on one 
occasion he ever knew him. He 
waa acclaimed King of the Jews 
with a crown of thorns, scourged 
and was sentenced to death. He 
waa made to bear his own cross 
to Calvary (known aa Oolgotha. 
theplace of the "skull.")

There he waa crucified be

tween two thieves while hts 
executioners gambled for the 
only thing he owned — his robe. 
His body was laid in a borrowed 
grave.

Folks, from "Way Back Then" 
until now. some centuries have 
come and gone. Yet this man's 
brief ministry took him less than 
100 miles from home. He never 
was heard on a radio, never seen 
on television, never traveled In 
an auto, on a Greyhound bus. on 
a passenger train or flew In an 
airplane.

Yet. today this man Is the 
principle figure of the human 
race.

There have been millions of 
books written and published 
about sociology by scholars on 
every level of education. Yet. 
every principle expounded in 
these volumes can be found in 
what Is known as a “red letter" 
edition of the New Testament.
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Man with a nail 
arrested in court

got the attention or other people 
In the courtroom."

Deputies report that they told 
him to sit down and be quiet, 
but that he refused. Hitt ordered 
the deputies to arrest him on 
charges of contempt of court.

The report states Nicholson 
told the deputies not to touch 
him and refused to cooperate.

It took three officers to subdue 
him and place him In handcuffs, 
the report said.

They searched him because 
they believed him to be a safety 
risk. In his pants pocket, officers 
found a large aluminum nail.

Hitt would not comment on 
the Incident on Friday, but In his 
statement to deputies that was 
Included In the arrest report, he 
stated that he had heard a 
disturbance outside the court-* 
room before Nicholson had en
tered the courtroom.

Stephen Morris Hanson, 37,3817 Orange Ave„ Sanford, was 
charged with dom estic violence by Sanford Police on 
Thursday.

Police said he pushed Ms girlfriend, Liaa McDonald, during 
an argument a t their home.

They reported that while she was outside the home with 
officers completing the paperwork on the Incident, he threw a 
Christmas tree out of the home and struck her car.

He waa taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and 
held on $1,000band.

DoflMfttfo vfloltnca sllaoid■ VSVVWIVW V IU v|fW
Deryl Lee Holloway, 30.093 Charing Cross West, Lake Mary, 

waa charged with domestic violence by Seminole County 
sheriff's deputies on Thursday.

Deputies said that during an argum ent with his girlfriend, 
Jean TripL be threw her agamat the waff three times.

They reported that he waa verbally abusive to the deputies 
And did not follow fWwmsn/U

He was transported to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility

SANFORD — Seminole County 
sheriff's deputies had to be 
called Into Judge Fred Hitt's 
courtroom Thursday when an 
unruly man refused sit quietly In 
court.

When the man was arrested, 
deputies found that he was 
armed with an aluminum nail 
that measured seven and an 
eighth Inches.

According to the arrest report. 
Patrice Nicholson, who gave 
deputies no other information 
about himself, was causing a 
verbal disruption In the court
room.

They report that he was stan
ding and talking.

They said that he told the

in the mouth.
He was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and 

held on $3,800bond.

DnagoliargMnMKto
Mary Francis Fowler. 38. 130 Lincoln CL. Sanford, was 

charged with the sale and delivery of crack cocaine by Sanford 
Police on Thursday.

During an undercover sting by the Sanford Police Depart
ment In the area of 13th Street and Pecan, Fowler sold 
undercover agents $10 worth of crack cocaine.

She waa taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and
Firefighters are 8antas In disgultt
Seminole County fire fig h te rs  are refurbishing 200 bicycles 
received this year to be given to needy kids throughout the 
county. Paramedic firefighter Terry Daniels, fieft) and flrsfightsr 
Bill Deboles said Friday 00 bikes are fully repaired.

Jam es Roosevelt  Littles. 33,1819 Summerlin Ave., Sanford, 
aa charged with the sale and delivery of crack cocaine and 
accession of drug paraphernalia by Sanford Police on 
bursday.
Officers report that he sold $30 in crack cocaine.
He was taken to the John B. Polk Correctional Facility and

Prison escapee lived 
33 years In silence

discuss hia past.
"Remember, honey. 1 love 

you," she said, crying.
Kalaasnsky said he escaped 

from a prison farm  In the 
northwest Ohio village of Green 
Springs because he didn't know, 
how much time he had to serve 
before being paroled.

"Back then, they didn't tell 
you when you were getting ouL" 
he said. "I wanted to aee my 
family. Had I known that I had a

TOLEDO. Ohio — A man who 
dodged authorities for 33 years 
after walking away from a  prison 
form says he never would have 
left If he had known that he 
would soon have been eligible 
for parole.

John  Kalaasnsky. 67, was 
arrested Dec. 11 after city of
ficials checking old records dis
covered that theratlrad nJgvWas

33,110 Crystal Lake Dr„ Sanford,

A M o d s tlo a  w ill o ffer fo u r c o n c e rts  
In s te a d  th re e -d u rin g  th e  19 9 8  —- -A
w inter season. T^_srioqsi

little bit of time left before my 
parole hearing. I would have 
stayed. But It'a too late."
-  Kalaasnsky -had served five 
years of a  10- to 38-year sen
tence for aggravated robbery 
when he escaped In March 1989. 
His lawyer, Alan Klrahner, said 
he was to go before the parole 
board the following January.

But state prison spokeswoman 
Shannon Komegay said prison 
officials had miscalculated, and 
Kalaasnsky actually would not 
have been eligible for parole 
until 1961.

Now he Isn 't eligible until 
October 1994, Komegay said. 
Klrahner plans to ask the gover
nor's office to reduce the ten-

from prison in 1989.
Kalaasnsky wan- known as-

John Kaiaaoskl to friends and 
neighbors who considered him a  
model dtlsen. He said his past 
was som ething he hid from 
everybody he came In contact 
with — even hia wife, whom be 
met 34 years ago.
. "I've paid a  terrible price. I 
Just kept It to myself." he said In 
a  telephone Interview Friday 
from Marion Correctional In
stitution. "1 didn't want to get 
anybody In trouble. I didn't want 
to  p u t an y b o d y 'a  liv es In 
Jeopardy. I Just suffered In 
■Hence.'!

Because he feared Incriminat
ing others, Kalaasnsky said he 
hasn 't talked to hia brother or 
slater In 33 years.

H e s p o k e  to  h is  w ife . 
Oeraldlne, on Friday for the first 
time since his arrest. They didn't

All concerts arc 
a t the New Sm yrna Beach 

High School A uditorium . Coat 
for the series la $35 ad u lts, $10 

studen ts. More inform ation la 
available from the IRCCA a t 437-9009 or 

437-0037. or by m all a t P.O. Box 3660, 
________New Sm yrna Beach. Fla. 33170.

Tm k  charged 
with murdtr 
of principal

JCPenney

ently was caught In crossfire 
when a  shootout aueoiM thrw? 
people broke out. apparently 
over drugs.

"When he'd bring us to hutch, 
we'd stand In line and sing 
so n g s ."  D 'A nna S m ith , a 
third-grader, said  Friday as 
hundreds of resi
dents crowded Into PJL 18 to

SALE 21.99  SALE 9 .99

SALE 16.99 20% OFF
Rm l |1 M $ i ARIZONA* W 1
PIQUE SHIRT BUGLE BOY* COORDINATES

SAVE WHEN SALE *15
YOU BUY TWO R tf. $20. CHRJ8TMA8 BEAR

2 for *27 ■ —

Shame! Burroughs, 17. who 
Uvea In the project waa charged 
w ith  second-degree m urder 
Friday. Two other people were 
being sought, said  V incent 
Ptsao, chief of detectives far the 
d ty  Housing Police Departm ent 

Daly, who frequently walked 
children home to make aura they 
were sail, waa halted aa a  hero at

Hook section.
"We muet aa best we can 

celebrate a  life well-lived, as was 
the case when we lost Robert 
Kennedy and John Kennedy. 
Martin Luther King and Malcolm 
X." Mayor David Dinkins ssh t 

In the school, which has 680

8* D*M 12/20192-12/28/92 
(8«ntord8toft0rty)

memories of Daly or to draw as
therapy to cope with the loss.

The 4S-year-oid father of three 
had gone to look for a fourth- 
grader who left school after a

JCPenney
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Hands------ -—
Continued from Page 1A

the violence In 
their neighborhood. .

•Things are real bad,” Lovlsa 
Strickland said. "The bad thing 
Is that we’re Just used to It.”

Strickland and Janice Moore 
live  on 12th  S tr e e t  n e a r  
Mangoetine. Moore said that It Is 
a shame, but they really have 
become Jaded to all that happens 
around them.

"We have shootings and no 
one even notices.” she said. "A 
Tew weeks ago 1 was walking 
home and they come by here 
shooting. I Just dropped down on 
top of (heir young child) and 
when they were gone, 1 got up 
and kept on walking home. You 
Just get used to things like that."

Moore said that she sees drug 
transactions on every street 
comer and she doesn’t want her 
child to grow up In that envi
ronment.

"The kids can’t even play 
outside.” she said. "They can’t 
be safe.” .

Leonard Anderson, who lives 
on Bell a block from 13th Street, 
said the drug activity Is a 
th r iv in g  b u s in e s s  In th e  
Ooldsboro community.

"Sometimes you csn’t drive

KirchnerEditorials/ Opinions would work with the police 
department to make law en
forcement more effective."

Regarding the development of 
the city through the Main Street 
Program and the Duany Project, 
he commented. "I would support 
any plan that Is beneficial to the 
community or the historic dis
trict. If It Is well though out. a 
majority of the people are In 
agreem ent on It. and It Is 
financially realistic."

"As for the proposed city 
codes," he continued, "I would 
take Into consideration all In
come levels. We would need 
Input from all of these people, 
and I would make contacts and 
act as llason between the people, 
and the commission on this."

He added. "I believe In doing 
what ts best for the majority, ana 
believe the majority should be 
allowed to change the codes."

"As a public official," Kirchner 
said, "my main aim Is to help 
preserve and protect all of the 
people."

down the street because they’re 
all out here doing their busi
ness." he said. "It's time to 
begin to start to draw attention 
to this problem and to start to 
clean this up."

Hayes, who lives In Deltona, 
attends church several times a 
week In the Ooldsboro district 
and believes that Ood has called 
him to help others clean up the 
area and make It strong again.

•7 wanted to plant the Idea In 
people's minds." he said. "I 
hope someone will pick up on 
this Idea and go with It."

Rev. Bobby Player of the New 
Mount Calvary Baptist Church 
said that he hopes to have a 
similar unity day celebration In 
conjunction with the c ity’s 
Martin Luther King celebration 
nextmonth.

"We're still making plans." he 
said.

Mayor Bettye Smith was on 
hand yesterday to pledge her 
support for any effort aimed at 
taking the community bock from 
the criminal element.

"We have to do It street by 
street, community by communi
ty." she said. "I want to pledge 
my support to efforts like this 
because there Is no more worthy 
cause."

C oatlnasd from  Page 1A
For the future. Kirchner sees, 

" s a f e  a n d  t r a n q u i l  
neighborhoods, an energetic and 
prosperous downtown area, and 
many diverse functions of the 
economy bonded together.”

"1 believe I can be the cohesive 
factor to help people work 
together," he said. "I can help 
establish respect between the 
city officials, representatives of 
these diverse groups, and the 
people."

The historic residential and 
commercial areas of the city are 
a major part of Dlst. 1. "I see the
Kroblems of the historic district 

avlng an effect on all of the 
p eop le ."  he said . "C rim e, 
drainage, and other problems all 
need to be resolved. Getting all 
factions’of the people together Is 
one way to deal with them." he 
added.

"Crime is especially a bad 
problem." he continued. "Ar
rests are down since 1984. but 
the crime problem Is going up. I

Pursuant to Chapter 102.141(2), Florida 
Statutes, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN  
that the City of Sanford Canvassing Board 
will meet at 6:30 P.M. on December 22, 
1992, In the Supervisor of Elections Of
fice, Seminole County Services Building, 
1101 East First Street, Room N249, 
Sanford, Florida, to canvass the absen
tee ballots for the City of Sanford Decem
ber 22,1992, Municipal Run-off Election. 
For additional information contact Janet 
Donahoe, City Clerk, at 330-5603

Consider true meaning of Christmas
The traditional question at unnsuna* »  wnai 

do you want for Christmas? The response to this 
Inquiry depends upon the age. experience and 
priorities of the person answering the question. 
The two remaining candidates fw City Com
mission District 1 probably each wish that he 
would be the winner.

For people concerned about the state of the 
world, what one wants for Christmas encom
passes different dimensions. The heartbreaking 
scenes that flash on the television screen abut 
the suffering of human beings is almost too 
unbearable to watch. It appears that the pain and 
suffering that human beings inflict upon each 
other, directly and Indirectly. Is robbing each of 
us of our humanity, la there so much human 
agony everywhere that ap a defense mechanism 
we are becoming Insensitive to preserve our own 
sense of well being? .

LURLENE
SW EETING

lultlple opportunities 
an  for ouf neighbors

Work at mission 
makes her 
mother to many

for protection . The quality of Hfo on this planet
depends upon each of us doing our utm ost to 
decrease consumption and recycle everything we 
can.

Whether Christmas is spent in the enow or la 
the sunshine, It la a  time for fondly gatherings. 
The activ ity  generated in prepartlon  for 
Christmas reaches a  frantic pace shortly before 
th a t day. Therefore, bolding an im portant

Election
had obtained 32 absentees, and 
Church took 8.

When the votes were tabulated 
following the Dec. 8 election. 
Howell questioned the unusually 
large num ber of ab sen tee  
ballots, which threatened to hold 
up the vote counting pending a 
legal decision, but he later re
scinded his objections.

When the re su lts  of the 
balloting were brought up for 
formal City Commission approv
al on the following morning, 
Howell again brought up the 
absentees, but voted to accept 
the results as tabulated by the 
Seminole County Election Su
pervisor's office.

The resu lts  of T uesday 's 
run-off election will also be 
required to be presented for 
approval by the Sanford City 
Commission.

We hope readers have followed the th ree 
p art chronology of M other B lanch W eaver’s  
story  presented In the  Sanford H erald on  Dec. 
6 . 13. and  today. H er story  should touch all of 
us.

She serves pa executive d irector o f the  
Rescue O utreach M ission, b u t h er service 
goes beyond  th a t, an d  h a s  for sev era l 
decades. People she h as helped, w hether they  
realised It w as M other W eaver o r not. cannot 
be num bered.

On T hanksgiving day, she helped feed 450  
people through th e  Rescue C hurch of Ood 
m issio n . D aily, sh e  feeds a t  le a s t 300  
hom eless. On C hristm as day. hundreds m ore 
Will find M other W eaver and  her husband 
"P op”  a s  th e  cooks, servers, an d  even 
bottle-w ashers o f th e  day.

A kind and  gentle w om an, she appears to 
be/soft-spoken . Yet h e r hopes continue to  
g ro #  every m inu te  o f th e  day. an d  she Is 
constan tly  w orking to  convince o thers to  
help.

If she finds she is  ab le to  help 100 people in 
a  project, h e r concern  im m ediately goes to  
seeking w ays to  help  200  o r 300  In th e  nex t 
one. '

O ne o f h e r d ream s la abou t to  com e tru e . Aa

At this time may we return to the Bible and the 
transforming love that la derived from Its 
teachings. May we learn to love Ood. to love 
ouisehrea and our neighbors as ourselves. May 
we learn to cherish all of creation and commit 
ourselves to being good stewards.

he said. "I’ve often been more 
active and vocal than some 
people might like, but I would 
rather do that than have Sanford 
fall by the wayside."

"I’ve been on hand to help 
establish a new fire station, the 
new mall, a drainage program, 
and help obtain four new police 
officers to go into community 
based law enforcement through 
a HUD grant." he said. "These 
are things that have been going 
on. and there are many things 
we still need to do if we are going 
to progress and improve."

Since the election. Howell has 
obtained the endorsement of 
former commission candidate 
Jordan Beckner. who came in 
third in the 4-way race during 
th e  D ec. 8 c ity  e le c tio n . 
"Basically," Howell commented 
last week, "he and I stood for the 
same issues for Sanford's future 
and we want to see the city 
continue to go forward."

downtown develop
ment begin, and continue work 
on helping to resolve the crime 
problem In the city."

Regarding the downtown re
vitalisation and proposed codes. 
Howell commented. "I've talked 
to many of the people In the 
district/* he said, "and they tell 
me there are advantages as well 
as disadvantages to this. Before 
the Duany project gets un
derway. we need mote com
ments from such groups as the 
Historic Trust."

"in order to work on organised 
growth." he continued, "we will 
also need to continue developing 
racial harmony. For example, I 
can forsee a crime task force, 
made up of leaders from both the 
black and white communities. 
Their problems are often dif
ferent, but we can work on them 
If we work together."

"During my past four years."

wishing youIran’s production of
nuclear bomb looms

WASHINGTON -  Iran’s push to produce a 
nuclear bomb — known in Iran’s leadership 
circles aa "the great secret plan" — ts 
accelerating , w ith P residen t H ashem l 
Rafoaqjani devoting more time and resources 
to the project.

The Iranian resistance group, the People's 
Mqjahedin, whose information has proved 
accurate in the past, detailed for us the latest 
information resardinx the Iranian nuclear____

^  serving of good ^  

health, good cheer1 

and happy times to 
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Thanks, friends.

Join Our Family,.
|  issdfr Owmd m i Op*m 
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Picture the Seven 
Dwarfs without 

a forest.
p ro g r a m  w h ic h  
t h e y ’v e  p ie c e d  
together from their 
ow n c o n ta c ts  In 
T e h e r a n  a n d  
elsew here In Iran.

Inside the C linton 
cam p, w ith whom

Jo Ann Dunfee. 58. of Alcasar the Sermlte Burial Society. 
Avenue. A ltam onte Springs. She is survived by a brother, 
died Thursday. Dec. 17. a t Elisha Vickers. Sanford.
Florida H ospital. A ltam onte WUaon-Elchdberger Mortuary. 
Springs. Born June 21. 1937. In Inc.. Sanford. In charge of ar- 
Joliet. HI., she moved to Central rangements.
Florida in 1980. She was a 
homemaker and a  Methodist.

Survivpra Include husband.
Robert E. Jr.: eons. Steven and 
Scott, both of Apopka. Brian.
Altamonte Springs) daughter.
C aryn. A ltam onte S prings: 
mother. Rose Marie Suthertn, St.
Petersubrg: sisters. V irginia 
Phillips, Alexandria. Va.. Sally 
W agner. Low ell, tn d .: two 
grandsons.

B aldw ln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Forest City, In charge or 
arrangements.

OAUVBT MAY JARRSTT
Garnet May Jan e tt. 79. of 60 

U.8. Hwy. 17-92. DeBary. died 
Thursday. Dec. 17. at DeBary 
Manor. Bom June 17, 1913. In 
Bomont. W.Va.. she moved to 
Centtal Florida In 1975. She was 
a homemaker and a member of 
the Church of Christ. Sanford.

Survivors include s iste rs.
Edith Canfield. DeBary. Georgia 
Price. Palm Bay. Ooidie Holley,
A rlington. Texas: b ro thers.
Quentin Moore. Las Cruces.
N.M., Charles Moore. Chireno.
Texas.

O ram kow F uneral Home.
Sanford. In charge of arrange
ments.

H er m ain  rm phaata how ever, i t  w orking to  
help  ch ildren . And w hile she m ay never 
consider h e r w ork done, h er accom plish
m en ts have been  unparalleled In the  h istory  
o f th is  area.

(M other B lanch  W eaver o ften  receives 
th an k s from  th e  people a t h er miaekm. b u t 
ahe deserves th an k s from  all o f ua.

She also  needs o u r continuing support aa 
well aa  sp iritual an d  financial hem . T his kind 
and  com passionate w om an should be o u r role 
m odel. W hen It com es to  helping others, there 
a re  few equal to  M other W eaver.

Endorsing Howell
T uesday. Dec. 22 will be election day for 

the  3 ,340  eligible voters In Sanford’s  D istrict 
1. Thev will be selecting a  d tv  m m m  las toner 
In a run-off election. .

The a rea  to  be represented consists of m ust 
of th e  dow ntow n com m ercial d istric t a s  well 
a s  a  large portion o f th e  historic r esidential 
area. ‘

We believe th e  re-election o f Incum bent Lon. 
Howell w ill be In th e  b ast in te re sts  o f

Betty Gene Rlepe. 65, East 
Fourth Street. Chuluota. died 
Wednesday. Dec. 16. at Winter 
Park Memorial Hospital. Bora 
April 14. 1927. In Pattonsburg. 
Mo., ahe moved to Central Flor
ida In 1958. She was a home
maker and a Methodist.

Survivors include husband. 
Edward: sons, Ricky. Chuluota, 
Rex E dw ard, C aaaelberry : 
daughters. Randy Elisabeth, 
(toxic Eleanor Marshall, both of 
C huluota: alatera, M argaret 
Brown. Excelsior Springs, Mo.. 
Louise Smelcer. Pattonsburg. 
Andrey Coleman. Stanberry. 
Mo.: three grandchildren.

B aldw ln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Ooldenrod. In charge of 
arrangements.
BICMABD'TtlCK"

The White House soap opera
BOSTON — For tha past wash, ths bUts of marriagr It’s  a  working partnership. And If 

paws from the fo ronunaa t-tfoot haa pro- aossa Amaricans have a  problem with this. BUI
emptsd aw ay of the regular episodes m the chatoo Isn’t among them. •
ongMas soap spare known as "Hillary and The .Indeed m uchoc th f commentary la tha
Wane House.’ B g ik w l appointments and HlUaiy opera  centered on what

charps. and Iran called I ts  "aheer He."
Ironically, one of tha masterminds of the 

nuolaor program la ooe of the "moderatao" in 
Iranian leadership; Wafoanlanl Intends to Ffeace Be With IbuCaring people Is one of the things that makes 

Briaaan Funeral Home special.. "BUI" Wdbom* la 
a  licensed funeral director with over 20 years 
experience In the funeral business. Caring people 
la w hat you expect and what you get a t

s a a - a i s i
BRISSON FUNERAL HOME

MttAURSLAVS., SANFORD 
A mmkm t f  foe Can? Hm4 Stomal Haas tndm m  • tat. 1M0

Tha richnoaa and radianca of this Mason of chssr 
wM be foravar do ts to our hearts.

Th§nk you fo r your kind and M§ndty mspport 
this paafyaar.

Oramkow Funeral Homo
SOOEaat Airport Boutovard 
8mHotd. Ftorida»322-3213_______

nuclear weapons production am onf different 
government agencies*

Iran’s  Revolutionary Ouard Corps, the 
military outfit that is more fanatical 
poHth-al the regular military, la In the 
ran guard of the nuclear effort. Their spend
ing on nuclear for the Iranian year

mm March topped out a t move *ic" 
SSOO »wUtiow — it  foeot four time# the S200 
mflHoo the Ouard spent on nuclear programs

C l i n t o n  w a o  
a p a a k l n g  f o r  
toanwofk aa well aa 
fo r  h lo  fa m ily ’s

- R ichard  " R ic k "  M ichael 
Walsh. 28, of 3089 Whisper 
Lake Lane. Winter Park, died 
Saturday. Dec. 19. at Hospice 
House, Orlando. Bora March 10, 
1964. In Betheada. Md.. he 
moved to Central Florida 10 
yean ago from Fredericksburg. 
Va. He was the 'ow ner of the 
Living W aten Pool Care Com
pany and was a member of the 
Northland Community Church

heavily on the cooperation of

tra in in g  Iran ia n  n u c lea r sp e c ia lis ts , 
supervising the construction of *iy>com m ission. He h as been know n to  puah 

hard  to get certain  efforts underw ay, even 
w hen h is purpose la not im m ediately well 
Uked by th e  o ther com m issioners.

He h as been criticised for som e of h is work, 
b u t has been com m ended for o th er w ork. A t 
all tim es how ever, Howell h as show n an  
ou trigh t desire to  do w hat Is best for th e  
people of h is  d istric t aa  well a s  th e  en tire  city .

fv tfig an  Incum bent, he la very foiiM ar 
w ith the  m any projects th a t .will be brouriU  
up  for governm ental decisions during  th e  
next few years. .

His opponent. Bill K irchner. has m any good 
points, and  haa expressed a  alm llar desire to  
do w hat ts  in the  beat In terests o f th e  city . 
However, he la not fam iliar w ith the w ork 
done by th e  com m ission, having not a tten ded 
recen t m eetings o r w orkshops.

Delivery Guaranteed In Time For Christmas
Patricia Jane McCormick. 75. Survivors. Include wife. Jean 

of South Park Avenue. Sanford. E.: son. Jason. Winter Park: 
died Friday. Dec. 18, at her Brittany. Winter Park: parents, 
residence. Bora Aug. 23, 1917. John P. and Kathryn. Winter 
in New York City, ahe moved to P ark: s ta te r. Ju d ith  A nne. 
Central Florida In 1976. She was Winter Park: grandparents. Mr. 
a homemaker and a  Baptist. She and  M rs. Jo sep h  G alllher. 
was a  member of the American Weems. Va.: grandfather, John. 
Legion Auxiliary. Waynesboro. Va.:

Gaines Funeral Home. Long- 
Survivors include daughter, wood, in charge of arrange- 

Diana DeRooae. Sanford: son. m enu.
John. Rochester, N.Y.; brother.
Qcorge Hawley. Webster. N.Y.: ■
aeven grandchildren and 10

F uneral v -- ,
Home. Oaklawn Park Chapel, ml n, m o*Svy. «*• me raw* 
Lake Mary. In charge of ar- f t* *

LORMl
U’hm  l i feIndustry  seeking to  settle  In 8anford, paving 

and  drainage projects needing to  be dope, and  
Increasing efforts to  help reduce crim e, only a  
person w ith hands-on know ledge should be 
on  th e  com m ission.

Even though th e  run-off election c o n e s  Just 
d ay s before th e  Ch ristma s  holiday, w e urge 
th e  reM dents o f d istric t 1 to  tu rn  o u t T uesday

Cieo V. Smith. S I. of 400 
Locust Are.. Apt. *9. Redding 
Garden. Sanford, died Thursday. 
Dec. 17. a t Longwood Healthcare 
Center. Bora Dec. 24. 1910. in 
Ptnevlew. Ga.. she moved to 
Sanford In 1933 from there. She 
was a  domestic and a  member of 
W eatalde F teew lll H oliness 
Church. She was a  member of

""KSPfiK"""
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utor "1 don't believe there Is such a 
how thing m  riff raff," according to

ray heart so. revivals and acts as gue
*So after school, when my to give his testimony

^4 1 1 1  ^  i  •  - *  • —    -S a . • ——parents were suit wondog, i 
would invite my friends to the 
house and I would cook for 
them ," she said. "I would fry

Mother Weaver. "We’re all Just 
human beings."

Mother Weaver and volunteers 
a t the mission are expecting

____________I’ve trtad< to help people." «M
to stay In Mother Weaver. • -
IndJobeto " t come from a broken home 
••M y^rtle and oiw part ( r f i^ h ra tty  was 
ch helped, prominent and wall off. The 

other, well they didn’t  have 
heir home m uch." she said. "When t was 

home I was taught how to s it

low th a t  we w ill from 380 to 400 people for 
this time In our life dinner Christmas day. For those 
> help. All things are who are Interested In helping 
rough Him." Mother serve or to make dona*
pugh the children have lions, call 331-8294 or drop by 
ace to place with their the mission at 1701W. 13th St.

They are on mom and stepfather, they are 
r HUD and doing very well In school 
he. Sanford "Tt«e oldest boy (Ptoyd) has 
for low In- always been on the honor roll at

every school he’s been in." said 
Jones. "He's active In the ROTC 
and la In the band.

"The two younger children
11 ■ n u n  ■ i f i n  t  nlove fcnooii iccorauif io jonci,

tng to Mother. "I m aid (day. 
with my mouth fUU and get as 
dirty as I wanted. So rva sort of

One day

Mother Weaver and her family. 
"Fops," her husband, daughter. 
Sylvia, and son, Jaeaon. all work 
very hard to help families like 
the Joneses with a hand up, not

i t s  b aa, so m e say  
so  y o u  can  see  for

2 ,7 0 0  p erm an en t jo b s. C 
resid en ts an d  b u sin esses

C a n t a r , a a l d

Fact #2
v e  its  roads
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Dog gone: Statuesque pets live on
The com pany has several Tor Purolati 

artists who take about a month optimistical] 
to create the likeness of a  small She recent 
pet and up to twice that long for Tributes to 
a  full-else reproduction aura aa yourself — 
Max. the German shepherd.

But It has been slov 
Everlasting Memories.
German shepherds, four' cats 
1 ‘
ta llie d
Yum-Yum la now undergoing

“Dad had a good sense of 
humor," McNeely said. *1 think 
he would have enjoyed this." 

She's hoping others wtU. too.
DEXTER, Mo. -  Somewhere 

; - In a  living room In Michigan, 
i : Max the G erm an shepherd  

, stands eternal guard.
; Not the flesh-end-bone Max, 
k but his ashes, mixed with clay 
and molded Into a lifelike statue.

Sound m orbid? Maybe to. 
some, but It sounded like a  good 

. .Idea to Susan McNeely, who 
■ founded Everlasting Memories 

IViyearsago.
t "It's so hard to lose a  friend,"

I she said. "I'm  a real pet lover. 
My gosh, I've had everything 
from turtles to goats."

McNeely. 43. m oved in to  
$5 entrepreneurship after her cat. 
i i  i Casey, died accidentally In 1967 
P$3aa exterminators worked a t her 
la  • home. This was to be no Shoe* 
L  ■ box funeral.

"I wanted something more 
;■ than the old, flat photograph to 

i.J ' remember Casey by.” McNeely 
said.

So under a  potted plant and 
t■ f » next to the TV set in McNeely's

for 92, ISO each.
For a trial run this summer,

1 her family had a  bust of 
and a  raccoon have been tmmor- her father. Vlrden McNeely. who 

an d  a c a t nam ed was cremated after his death 20
years ago.

The cost may be prohtblUve.
One everlasting memory can I  . , • -. .. ^  -
range from 9250 to $1 .250,1 _  _  M
depending on the replica's size ■
and how much detail Is desired. ■  J U u W a V W I  

But McNeely reasons that at- H  W . 9
tentkm to detail should help her H  * 9 4  H O C

'T v s had calls from aU around 
the United S tates," McNeely 

>sald. "No one who walks the face 
of th is earth wants to be forgot- 
ten, and this la such an eloquent 
way to remember a loved one."

survive In an Increasingly com- 
patttlve field. Pet owners have 
plenty of options these days, 
ranging from a $50 cremation 
for a m a ll dog to burials at 9100 
and up.

McNeely's method of pet Im
mortalisation was a new one for 
Carolyn Shea, executive director 
of the International Association 
of Pet Cemeteries In Land-O- 
Lakes, Fla. But she wasn't sur-
----- _ ap racu *

"I honestly believe that people 
should do whatever makes them 
fed better, whether It's a human 
o ra  pet," said Shea, who owna a 
pet cemetery heraeir. "These 
days, the majority of the people

Answered In Mwr Name • Use Our Private Numbtr or 
• 800 Ortter Prooas8ing & Related 800 SarviOM 

• Pager & Alpha Dispatch Service Available
• FAX Mesa ape Delivery

* Professional & Personalness of the deceased calico cat.
U nfortunately , the  s ta tu e  

doesn't contain any of Casey's 
ashes. It w asn't until 1991 that 
McNeely perfected her process
and received a patent 
/T h e  statue work la done In 
Grand Rapids, Mich., where 
McNeely's sister and the com
p a n y 's  eo-ow ner, P a tric ia  
McNeely Soechtig, Uvea and 
where McNeely has had better 
luck finding artists.

think the pet la a  member of I  
family."

W hile M cN eely's su ccess 
hasn 't been enough to make her 
quit her Job aa a  parts Inspector

Auction turns 
Christie's into 
a Mad-housa

NEW YORK -  Bidders from 
around the country turned ven
erable Christie's Into a  Mad
house. vying for twisted pteoaa of

archives up for oab.
The fo u r'p an e ls  of Prank 

Fraxetta's "Early Ons Morning
in the Jungle" — a Tarsan aosns 

■ estimated to be worth 66/000 to 
■.u-l7<000 before the auction — sold 
• for $30,900at Friday's sale.

Alfred E, Neuman — went on the 
block Id mint condition after 

.being stored In a  vault since 
their creation.

The second highest price, 
$10,450, waa paid for a  Norman 
M ingo m ag asln e  eo v er o f 
Batman and Robin. Mingo cov
ers of Neuman disguised aa a

Cru and a  soldier fetched 
,900 each to tie for third piece.

/ o  The laughs may be cheap, but
y ^ t h e  prices were n o t Of 323 
M  works offered, 309 went for a  
• [ total of 9636.625 — Including a  
f f - 10 percent buyer's premium — 

;JT that will go Into Mad's coffers.
] > "Things consistently went for 

U H w eU  over the highest (estimate) 
' \r  or above, In aome cases doubling 
; r i or tripling the highest," a a ji 
}JJ C h ris tie 's  spokesm an Todd 

Merrill. The auction bouse would 
not release the names of the 

; r j buyers.
■ • In early  b idd ing , S erg io  
f f Aragonea* "I Remember the 

; y  W ondrous Woodstock Music 
\ Fair" parody sold for 92,240 -  

Wpte the preaak estimate of

The magazine's archives w en 
U fa opened after the death this year 

of Mad's founder, WUUam M.

Most of the Items date back to 
M ad's vintage 1966-76 era. 
when the magazine's circulation 
was more than 214 million. 

* Circulation these days la about 1
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BUY ONE SCOOP,
■ GET ONE-FREE
I  Fbr le t  C ra m  C o m  o r Sm all R o a m  Y ogurt 
|  ThruDsc. 31

l u t l i j V l U M a
I ------- - ■
! im RS&RS»Sm  MS-4741

SAMPLE BALLOT 
RUN-OFP ELECTION 

CITY OP SANFORD, FLORIDA 
DECEMBER 22 ,1992
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Put out the tree; 
hang onto the book
Herdd Staff Writer

SANFORD — Old phone books 
may be picked up by refuse 
collectors this month, but not In 
the City of Sanford. Christmas 
trees however, will be picked up 
after the holiday, for a  full 

oath.
The city has received com

plaints from Sanford residents 
rd lng  an announcem ent 
old phone book collections 

w ere  p re s e n tly  u n d e rw ay  
throughout the entire county, 

"The Information want out In 
connection with the distribution 
w me new m epnow  nooM uy 
Southern Beil and United Tele
phone," aaid Sanford Public 
works director Jerry Kerman, 
' i t  deals with the overall coOec- 
tkme of sen e  of the nugor refuse

the county, as well as in afcw  of 
the d rie s /'

He explained, "But the City of 
Sanford handles Its own refuse 
and recyclable material pickups, 
and we haven't planned to pick 
up the discarded phone books 
until the first collection in Janu
ary. which wtll be on the 4th."

Herman the used phone 
hooka, to be Included by home
owners with the recyclable ma
terials, will be collected by d ty  
re fu se  c o lle c tin g  v e h ic le s  
through tha end of January.

" w e  w ill be p ick in g  up 
Christmas trees," Herman aaid. 
"And th e n  la no rush. If people 
don't want to take their trees 
down for a  few weeks, they can 
atm get th a n  pickad up through 
the entire m oath of January,"

Need Help With 
Consumer Probtoms? Call:

m et h u b  to bs r m o v e d  bv amenoN boano)

(VOTE FOR ONB)DISTRICT 1

1 OMMNBRS m S S S S

Si-101

ftp-

-

>[W - 
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Tourism board to poll 
restaurants on tax plan
By The Associated Press

TAMPA — The Florida Tourism Commission 
will randomly poll some of slate's restaurants to 
see if they would agree to a tax plan, Including an 
exemption for small restaurant tabs, to raise 
money to promote tourism.

The commission wants the Legislature to hand 
over some taxing authority to raise S40 million 
annually to attract visitors to the state.

At the same time, the Florida Restaurant 
Association Is peppering slate lawmakers' 
mailboxes with pleas to kill the tax plan.

Because of opposition to the tax plan from the 
restaurant Industry, the 17-member commission 
deckled Thursday to ask some of Florida's 
restaurateurs If they would agree to a tax 
exempting tabs below $5.

Florida, the nation's No. 1 lourlsl destination, 
lags behind other states In the amount It spends 
on self-promotion. Texas spends the most at 
S26.8 million, compared with Florida's S14.2 
million.

The commission was rrcaicd last year to 
develop and finance a five-year marketing plan 
for statewide tourism. The 828 billion Industry 
employs more than 660,000 people, making it the 
biggest sector of Florida's economy.

The commission wants to be able to decide 
each year how much to collect from taxes on 
cruise ship tickets, hotel bills, attraction tickets, 
bus charters and bar and restaurant tabs. A

seventh segment of the Industry — car rentals — 
would keep charging customers $2 a day for 
promotion.

Taxing power would be tiny, adding up to 2 
cents on a 810 transaction or 82 for a qrulse ship 
fare. A restaurant tax would he capped at 1 cent 
on a $10 hill.

The pennies of new tax add up quickly for huge 
attractions like Wall Disney World, which would 
pay new taxes from Its hotels and restaurants as 
well as park admission tickets.

Disney and two other major Central Florida 
theme park owners — Anheuser-Busch Cos. and 
Universal Studios — said they supported the plan 
hut want more flexibility In how to pay It.

"We're very close to agfeement.” said Diana 
Morgan, a Disney government relations execu
tive. "But we're going to have lo be more flexible 
to keep everybody In the boat. 1 don’t know how 
we can call this a consensus when the restau
rants. which would collecl more than 40 percent 
of the money, arc fighting It."

Opposition from the restaurant Industry, which 
gets about 30 percent of Its business from 
tourists, helped kill previous attempts to have the 
tourist Industry pick up more of its own 
promotion tab.

The big attractions want to have tax payment 
options, such as separating the tax payment on 
their standard ticket price for competitive 
reasons. Some think they should he able to 
account for the collection as a "donation."

Juvenile  Ju stice  C enter has 
organized to address blacks
By JACKIE HALUFAX
Associated Press Writer

TALLAHASSEE — The Juve
nile Justice Center has been 
formed lo stem the flow of 
Florida's black teen-agers Into 
the state's courts, detention cen
ters and prisons, the founders 
said.

"We arc here to fill a void with 
the creation of an organization 
(hat focuses on minority youth 
an d  th e  c r im in a l  ju s t ic e  
syslcm." the Rev. R.B. Holmes 
J r . ,  p a s to r  of the  B ethel 
Missionary Baptist Church, said 
Friday.

Across the slate and nation, 
four of every five young black 
men either get In trouble with 
the law or are killed, according 
to Maurice Crockett, a member 
of the Florida Parole Com
mission.

Eric Whitehead, who hnd 
served  as d ire c to r of the 
Legislature's Juvenile Justice 
Commission, rattled off the 
statistics underlying the creation 
of the new private, non-profit 
center.

Forty percent of the 95,000 
Florida teens arrested last year 
were black, more than 70 per
cent of the 1.200 teen-agers 
imprisoned as adults two years 
ago were black, and 70 percent 
of the teen-agers in Juvenile 
detention centers two years ago 
were black.

But Whitehead said there arc 
programs across the state that 
work. The center will try to focus 
attention on those Initiatives and 
create a network to Improve the 
Juvenile Justice system, from 
prevention to rehabilitation, he 
said,

"We plan lo serve as a clear

inghouse," Holmes said.
The center also wants to sec a 

separate state agency created lo 
deal exclusively with delin
quency, Whitehead said.

Phased In over the next six 
months lo a year, the center will 
be divided ln(o a research unit 
and a government relations arm. 
It will try lo fund llsclf with 
memberships, corporate dona
tions and grants.

This year, one of the center’s 
leg islative  goals Is to get 
lawmakers to earmark $2 mil
lion for community organiza
tions that try to keep teen-agers 
out of trouble. That would come 
out of the 811.9 million Gov. 
Lawton Chiles has proposed for 
Juvenile Justice programs.

Another goal Is to expand 
funding from $1.6 million to 
$3.6 million to help keep delin
quents from reluming to deten
tion centers or Jail.

Legal Notice Legal Notice

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 
File Number 91-B97-CP

: IN RE:ESTATE OF
■ MARY BISHMULCAHY

Deceased.
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION
• The administration ol lha 
: aitala ot Mary Blth Mulcahy, 
; d e cea sed . F ile  N u m be r
■ 97 497-CP, I* pending In the 

C ircuit Court lor Seminole
I County, Florida, Probata Olvl- 

lion, the addreti ol which It 
Pott Otllca Drawer C. Sanlord. 
Florida 37771. The namet end 
addretlet of the pertonal repre 

; tentative and the pertonal rep 
, retentetlva'i attorney are tet 

forth below.
ALL INTERESTED PER- 

SONSARE NOTIFIED THAT: 
All pertont on whom thlt 

notice It terved who have ob
■ lecflont that challenge the valid
; ity of tha will, tha qualification! 

of tha pertonal repre tentative, 
venue, or luriidlctlon ot thlt 
Court are required lo tile their 
ob |ec llon t w ith th lt  Court 
W ITHIN THE LATER OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 

- DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE 
DATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

All credllort ol the decedent 
and other pertont having clalmt

i

or demandi againtt deceoenl’t  
ettate on whom a copy of thlt 
notice It terved within three 
montht alter the date ol the l in t  
publication ol th lt notice mutt 
file their clalmt with th lt Court 
W ITHIN THE LATER OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE 
DATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM

All othar creditor! ol the 
decedent and pertont having 
clalmt or demands againtt the 
decedent’!  estate mutt file their 
claims with thlt court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OF THISNOTICE.

ALL CLAIMS, DEMANDS 
AND OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
FILEO WILL BE FOREVER 
BARRED

The date ol the ll r t l  public* 
tlon ol thlt Notice It December 
70, 1992.

Pertonal Representative:
Joel H. Sharp, Jr.
Baker A Hoiteller
P O B o i 117,
Orlendo, FL 77107 

Attorney for Personal 
Representative:
Joel H. Sharp, Jr.
Baker A Hostetler 
P.O.Box 117,
Orlendo FL 77*07 
Telephone: (407) Alt 4000 
Florida Bar No.: 077499 
Publish: December 70,77, 1993 
DEZ 717

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
INANDFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NO: 91-lt24-CA-14-0 
THOMAS A. JUSTICE end 
RICHARDS. TAYLOR, JR.,

Plalnlllft,

REESE CROUP. INC..a 
dissolved Florida corporation 
and ROBBIE REESE. 
Individually, and at Trutlee of 
REESE GROUP, INC.,a 
dissolved Florida corporation; 
STATE OF FLORIDA. 
DEPARTMENTOF 
REVENUE; A. RAINALDI 
PLUMBING. INC.; t/k/a 
RAINALDI PLUMBING, INC., 
GLYNN M. DOUGHTY; 
CHARLES FITZGERALD; 
STEVEN LABRET.P.A.;

Defendants. 
NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
pursuant to a Summary Final 
Judgment ol Foreclosure dated 
December II,  1997, entered In 
Civil Cate Number: 92747* CA- 
UG  ol the Eighteenth Judicial 
Circuit, In and lor Seminole 
County. F lo rid a , wheraln 
THOMAS A JUSTICE and 
RICHARD S. TAYLOR. JR. ara 
P lalnlllft. and REESE GROUP, 
INC. and ROBBIE REESE, In 
dlvldually; STATE OF FLOR
ID A , D E P A R TM E N T OF 
REVENUE: A. RAINALDI 
P L U M B IN G . INC. l / k / a  
RAINALDI PLUMBING, INC.; 
G LY N N  M D O U G H T Y ; 
CHARLES FITZGERALD and

STEVEN LABRET, P.A. are 
Defendants. I will tall to the 
highest and bell bidder for cash, 
at the Watt Front Ooor ol the 
Seminole County Courthouse. 
Sanford. Florida at 11:00 a.m. 
on January 14, 1993, tha follow 
ing described property at set 
forth In tald Amended Final 
Judgment, to wit:

That part of Lot I I ,  ol 
CENTRAL PARK, according to 
tha plat tharaot at rtcorded In 
Plat Book 4, Page T9, Public 
Records of Seminole County, 
Florida, and the South 74 feet ol 
the abandoned street lo the 
North, described at follows- 
Starting at the Northeast corner 
of tald Lot II, run N 10 00 00”  W 
along the Westerly Right of Way 
line ol Seminole Boulevard, a 
ditlance ol 3T.S1 (eal, (hence run 
N 75 37‘1S" W a ditlance ol 
70f.lt (eel lo tha point ol begin 
nlng, Ihenca continue N 7S 77'IS" 
W a distance of 701.37 teat to the 
Easterly Right ol Way line ol 
U.S. 17 92 at It now exists and It 
laid out, thence run S 14 74’ tS”  
W along tald Easterly Right ol 
Way line ol U.S. 17 97 a distance 
ol 95 00 teat, thence run S 75 
77’ I5" E e distance ol 701.37 
feet, thence run N t4 34 15”  E a 
distance ol f 5.00 leal to the point 
of beginning.

DATED thlt 14th day of De 
cembar, ITT?

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERKOFTHE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Jana E. Jatewlc 
Deputy Clerk

Publish December 70, 77, ITT7 
DEZ 717

Sell your 
unwanted items 

by calling and placing an 
with our Classified Dept, todayl

Sanford Herald
322-2611

Legal Notices
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OF THE STATE OF 

FLORIDA INANDFOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY,
Cate No: T7 401 CA 14 P 

General Jurisdiction 
FLEET MORTGAGECORP ,

Plalnlllf,
vt
DONALD J.TENEYCK.
ET AL .

Defendants 
NOTICE OF 

FORECLOSURE SALE 
BY CLERK OF 

CIRCUIT COURT 
Notice It hereby given that Ihe 

undersigned Maryanne Morte, 
Clerk ol Ihe Circuit Court ol 
Seminole County, Florida, will, 
on Ihe 14th day ol January, 1093, 
al II 00 a m al the Welt Front 
Door ot the Seminote County 
Courthouie, In Ihe City ol San 
lord. Florida, otter lor tale and 
tell at public outcry lo Ihe 
hlghett and belt bidder lor cath. 
Ihe following described property 
situated In Seminole County, 
Florida, to wll:

LOT 10. BLOCK D, STER 
LING PARK, UNIT ONE, AC 
CORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK 14. PAGES 97 AND 
93. PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLOR 
IDA
pursuant lo Ihe tlnal decree ot 
toreclosure entered In a case 
pending In said Court, the Style 
ot which It: FLEET MORT
GAGE CORP., vs DONALD J 
TENEYCK, ETAL 

WITNESS my hand and Ol 
llcial seat of said Court this 7th 
day ol December, t997.
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE,
CLERK
By: Cecelia V. Ekern 
Deputy Clerk

Publish December 13,70, 1997 
DE Z 132

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OF FLORIDA, 
INANDFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
GENERAL JURISDICTION 

DIVISION
CASE NO. 97 SOS CA 14 K

HOME U N IT Y  SAVINGS 
BANK. PaSA,

Plaintiff.
vs
JEAN LE V A , FOXWOOD 
COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION,
INC , and---------- . an unknown
person In possession ol Ihe 
subject real property,

Delendanl(t). 
NOTICE OF 

FORECLOSURE SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

pursuant to a Final Judgment ot 
Foreclosure dated December to, 
1997. and entered In Case No. 
97 505 CA 14 K, ol the Circuit 
Court ol Ihe EIGHTEENTH 
Judicial Circuit in and lor SEM 
INOLE County, Florida wherein 
HOME U N IT Y  SAVINGS 
BANK. PaSA Is Plaintiff and 
JEAN LEVA, et al.. are Defen 
dants. I will sell to the highest 
and best bidder for cash at the 
West front door ot the Court 
house. In Sanford, SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. Florida, al 1100 
o'clock A M on the 19th day ol 
January, 1993. Ihe following 
described property as set forth 
In said Final Judgment, to w ll: 

Lot 17. FOXWOOD PHASE I. 
according lo Ihe Plat thereof, as 
recorded In Plat Book 71. Pages 
53. 54 and 55. Public Records ol 
Seminole County, Florida.

DATED this ISth day ol De 
cember, 1997 

MARYANNE MORSE 
As Clerk ol said Court 
By: Dorothy W. Bolton 
As Deputy Clerk 

Publish: December 70,77. 1997 
DEZ 770

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolle* It hereby given that I 
am engaged In business al 915 
Turtlemound Dr., Casselberry, 
FL. Seminole County. Florida, 
under the Fictitious Nem* ol 
POOLBRIGHT, and thal I In
tend lo register said neme with 
the S e c re ta ry  o l S ta le , 
Tallahassee. Florida, In ac
cordance with the provisions of 
Ihe Fictitious Name Statute, 
To Wit: Section 44 5 09, Florida 
Statutes 1957 

Greg Hunnam 
Publish: December 70,1997 
OEZ 714

INTHE CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 
CASE NO.: 97 134 CP 

INRE: ESTATEOF 
M A R G A R E T  S T O U T  
HAZLEWOOD

Deceased.
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION
The administration ol Ihe 

estate ot MARGARET STOUT 
HAZLEWOOD, decedent, File 
Number 97 (34 CP. It pending In 
the Circuit Court lor SEMI
NOLE County, Florida. Probate 
Division. Ihe address ol which It 
30t N. Park Avenue, Sanford, 
Florida 37771. The namet and 
addresses of Ihe personal repre
sentative and the pertonal rep 
resentatlve’s attorney are tel 
lorlh below.

Any interested person upon 
whom this notice it  served who 
Intends to challenge the validity 
of the will, the qualifications ol 
the personal representative, 
venue, or jurisdiction ol the 
court, and all persons having 
clalmt against this eslale who 
are served with a copy ol (hit 
notice, ere requlrfd to Ilia with 
this courl such objection or 
claim within Ihe laler ot three 
months alter Ihe date ol the l l r t l  
publication ol Ihlt notice or 30 
days alter the date ol service ot 
a copy ol this notice on thal 
person

Persons having claims against 
the estate who are not known to 
Ihe personal representative and 
whose names or addresses are 
not reasonably ascertainable 
must tile ell claims against the 
estate within three montht alter 
the date ot Ihe llrst publication 
olthisnotlc*

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC 
TIONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

The dale ot l l r t l  publication ol 
Ih lt nolle* It December 13. 1997 

Personal Representative 
MELISSA ANNE 
HAZLEWOOD 
1374 TltrreCIrcle 
Winter Park, Florida 37797 

OEMETRIOSG GLINOS.
ESQUIRE 

Fla Bar No 407(37 
17 S Lake Ave , Suite 105 
Orlando. Florida 37*01 
(407) 477 3070 
Attorney lor Personal 
Representative 
Publish December 13 70. 1997 
DFZ 104

Legal Notices
INTHECIRCUIT COURT 
OFTHE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
INANDFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA 

CIVIL ACTION 
CASE NO. 91-1197 CA14 

FIRST UNION NATIONAL 
BANKOF FLORIDA. 
SUCCESSOR IN INTEREST TO 
THE F.D.I.C. AS RECEIVER 
OF SOUTHEAST BANK, N.A , 

Plaintiff (st, 
vs.
VASZAUSKASINVESTMENT 
CORPORATION. BVI.etal,

Defendant!!) 
NOTICE OF 

FORECLOSURE SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

pursuant to a Final Judgment of 
foreclosure dated December 3. 
1997, and entered In Cate NO. 
91 1397 CAMol the Circuit Court 
ol the EIGHTEENTH Judicial 
Circuit In and lor SEMINOLE 
County, Florida wherein FIRST 
UNION NATIONAL BANK OF 
FLORIDA, SUCCESSOR IN
INTEREST TO THE F.D.I.C. 
AS RECEIVER OF SOUTH 
EAST BANK, N.A. It Ihe Plain- 
1111 and VASZAUSKAS IN 
VESTMENT CORPORATION, 
BVI, DR. MARK STRAUB 
" B R E N D A  S T R A U B "  
MAURICE ROBINSON, DE 
NISE ROBINSON a/k/a DE 
NISE MCCASKILL. and "JOHN 
OOE”  n/k/a JAMES FORLAW 
are Ihe Defendants. I will sell to 
the hlghesl and best bidder for 
cash at the West Iron! steps of 
Sanlord. Florida In the SEMI
NOLE County Courthouse el 
13 00 a m., on the 17lh day ol 
January, 1993, Ihe following 
described property as set lorth 
In said Final Judgment:

LOT 9. WINGFIELD RE 
SERVE PHASE 1. ACCORDING 
TO THE PLAT THEREOF AS 
RECORDED IN PLAT BOOK 
74. PAGES 79 AND 10. PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA 

WITNESS MY HAND and the 
seal ot th li Court on December 
9, 1997 
(SEAL)

HONORABLE 
MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk ol Ihe Circuit Court 
By: Jane E. Jatewlc 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: December 13. 70, 1997 
DEZ 130

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARING 

CITY OF LONGWOOO 
FLORIOA

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
BY THE CITY OF LONG 
WOOD. FLORIDA, thal Ihe City 
Commission will hold a Public 
Hearing to consider the request 
for an amendment to a Condi 
tlonal Use lo allow a paint A 
auto body shop, lor Ihe following 
property located at 7*5 N. Hwy 
17 97. Longwood. Florida. In a 
C l  toning district and more 
p a r tic u la r ly  described as 
followi:

Lott I. 11. 14. and 15. TALMO 
SUBDIVISION REPLAT, Block 
A. at recorded In Plal Book II. 
Page 13. Public Records ot 
Seminole County, Florida.

AND
The North l i  ol Lot 7, TALMO 

SUBDIVISION REPLAT, Block 
A. at recorded In Plal Book II, 
Page 31. Public Records ol 
Seminole County, Florida.

THIS REQUEST IS FOR an 
amendment lo a Conditional Use 
lo Section 507.7.B ol Ihe Com 
prehenslve Zoning Cod* to allow 
a palnl and auto body shop 

THE PUBLIC HEARING 
WILL BE HELD In Ihe City 
Commission Chambers. 175 W. 
Warren Avenue, Longwood, 
Florida on Monday. January 4, 
1993 al 7:00 P.M, or at toon 
I hereafter as possible. AI the 
meeting Interested parties may 
appear and be heard with re 
spec! to the request. A copy ol 
the request It on Hie with the 
City Clerk and may be Inspected 
by the public. This hearing may 
be continued from lima to time 
until final aclion It taken. II 
anyone decides lo appeal any 
decision on thlt request, they 
will need to ensure that e 
verbatim record ot the proceed 
Ingt. which Includes the testi
mony end evidence upon which 
the appeal Is lo be based It 
made. The City ol Longwood 
does nol provide Ihlt verbatim
re c o rd  .

DATED THIS December 14. 
1997

GERALDINE D.ZAMBRI. 
CITY CLERK 
CITY OF LONGWOOD, 
FLORIDA

Publish: December 70, X . 1992
DEZ 213___________________

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OFTHE IITH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT, IN ANOFOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA.
CASE NO: 92-2UI-CA-M-G 

HOUSEHOLD BANK, F S B.,
Plaintiff,

vs.
JOHN D. HILL and JULIE A. 
HILL, his wlfa; JOHNSTOWN 
A M E R IC A N  COMPANIES 
n/k/a THE CONSOLIDATED 
COMPANIES; NORWEST F I
NANCIAL FLORIOA. INC., and 
UNKNOWN TENANT(S),

Defendants. 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO: JOHNSTOWN AMERICAN 
COMPANIES
n/k/a THE CONSOLIDATED 
COMPANIES 
342 Watt Minister Avenue 
Elliabeth, New Jersey 07204 
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI

FIED thal an action has been 
commenced to foreclose a mort 
gage on Ihe following described 
reel property, lying and being 
end situated In Seminole 
C o u n ty , F l o r i d a ,  mor e  
particular described at follows: 

Lot 1, BRANTLEY POINT, 
according to the Plat thereof, at 
recorded In Plat Book 24, Pag* 
71, Public Records ol Seminole 
County, Florida
more commonly known at 1710 
Blackmon Court. Longwood, 
Florida 32779

This action has been tiled 
againtt you and you a rt re
quired to serve e copy ol your 
written defenses. It any, to It on 
ROBERT F. HOOGLAND. P.A., 
Attorney, whose address It 197 
Weklve Springs Road. Suit* 221, 
Longwood, Florid* 32779 on or 
before 17th day ot January, 1992, 
end III* the original with the 
Clerk ot this Court either before 
service on Plaintiff's attorney or 
Immediately thereafter, other 
w it* a default will be entered 
egalnil you lor the relief d* 
mended I n Ihe Compla Int 

WITNESS my hand and teal- 
ol this Court on Ihe |th  day ol 
December. 1992 
(SEALI

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk ol the Circuit Court 
By. Patricia F Heath 
Deputy Clerk

Publish December 13, 20. 27, 
1992 4 January 3. I99J 
DEZ 113

Legal Notices
ADVERTISEMENT 

. FORBIDS
S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y  

PUBLIC SCHOOLS, Florida will 
receive bids al the of lie* ol Ihe 
School Board. 1211 South 
Mellonvllle Avenue. Sanlord, 
Florida, 32771, until 2:00 p m , 
January 14, 1993 al which time 
bids will be opened lor the 
construction ol:

WEKIVA ELEMENTARY 
ROOF OVER 

WEKIVA ELEMENTARY 
SCHOOL

14S0 EAST WEKIVA TRAIL 
LONGWOOD, FLORIDA 32779 
Bid must be accompanied by 

bid deposit: A Bid Bond, Cash
ier's Check or Certified Check 
lor flv* (S%) percent ol the total 
amount bid

The successful bidder shall 
furnish a Performance Payment 
Bond lor the total amount of the 
award within ten (10) days ol 
notification of the award.

Bonds mutt be written by a 
surety company licensed to do 
business In Florida 

Drawings and speculations 
w ill b* available from David R. 
Spear, AIA. Director of Faclll 
ties Planning and Construction, 
Seminole County Public Schools, 
1211 Mellonvllle Avenue, San
ford. Florida 12771, telephone 
(407)177 1752 extension 374. A 
Deposit ol 523.00 Including stale 
sales lax, per set Is required 
which It refundable when a 
responsive bid It submitted and 
the Construction Documents are 
returned In good condition 
within tllleen (IS) days from the 
date bids are received 

There will be a pre bid confer 
ence held at Weklva Elementary 
School, al 10:00 a m. on January 
3. 1993, consisting ol review ol 
the project. Al Ih lt lima tha 
Owner's representatives will 
dltcuis the pro|*cl require 
ments and procedures. Con 
t ra c lo n  are s trong ly en 
couraged lo attend Failure to 
attend does not relieve Ihe 
bidder Irom the responsibility to 
carry out the work In the 
manner dllcuited al the confer- 
ence. This pre bid conference 
does not relieve Ihe bidders ot 
Ihe on site Inspection of the 
pro|ect requirements 

The Board reserves the right 
to waive minor Informalities In 
the bidding It said waiver Is in 
Ihe Board's best Interest.

Dated this t(th day ot Decern 
ber,1997

/s/DavldR Spear, A t.A 
Director ot Facilities 
Planning 4 Construction 

Publish: December 70. 27, 1997 
4 January 3. 1993 
DEZ 194

INTHECIRCUIT COURT 
OFTHE IITH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT INANDFOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASE NO.: 91-2453 CA-140 

THE RESOLUTION TRUST 
CORPORATION, as Receiver 
tor FLORIDA FEDERAL 
SAVINGS, F.S B

Plaintiff.
VS.
ROBERT E. MOON, Trustee. 
JOHN E. BARSA, Trustee, 
CLAUDE A. BARSA.a/k/a 
CLAUDE BARSA. Trustee, and 
PAUL BARSA. Trustee, 
pursuant to Ihe terms of thal 
certain Trust Agreement dated 
June 77, 1944, known at Trust 
number 7294, ROBERT E 
MOON. Individually, JOHN E. 
BARSA, Individually, CLAUDE 
A. BARSA. a/k/a CLAUDE 
BARSA. Individually, JOHN 
ANDJANE DOE, end It alive, 
of If dead, thalr unknown 
spouses, heirs, devisees, 
grantees, creditors, and all 
unknown assigns, tucctstors In 
Intarast. trustees, and all 
unknown parties claiming en 
Interest by, through, under or 
against a named Defendant to 
th lt action, or having or 
claiming to have any rights, tltla 
or Intarast In tha property 
herein described,

Delendantt. 
CLERK'S 

NOTICE OF SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

the) pursuant to a Final Judg
ment In Foreclosure dated lha 
75th day of November, 1992. and 
entered In Civil Adlon No. 
91 7(53 CA MG In the Circuit 
Courl ot Ih* Eighteenth Judicial 
Circuit, In and lor Seminole 
County, Florida, wherein THE 
RESOLUTION TRUST COR
PORATION. as Receiver for 
FLORIDA FEDERAL SAV
INGS. F.S.B., Is Ihe Plalnlllf 
and ROBERT E. MOON, Trust
ee, JOHN E. BARSA. Trustee, 
CLAUDE A. BARSA, a/k/a 
CLAUDE BARSA, Trustee, and 
PAUL BARSA, Trustee, pursu
ant to the terms ol that certain 
Trust Agreement dated June 77, 
1944, known at Trust number 
2294. ROBERT E. MOON, Indi
vidually. JOHN E. BARSA, In 
dlvldually, CLAUDE A BARSA, 
a/k/a CLAUDE BARSA. Indi
vidually. JOHN AND JANE 
DOE. ara the Defendants, I, 
MARYANNE MORSE. Clark ol 
tha above entitled Court, will 
tell lo the highest end best 
bidder, or bidders, tor cash, at 
tha west front door of tha ‘ 
Seminal# County Courthouta, 
301 N. Park Avenue, Sanlord, 
Florida, at 11:00 a.m. on Janu
ary M, 1993, tha following de- 
scribed property as set forth In 
said Final Judgment ol Foreclo
sure situate In Seminole County, 
Florida to wit:

Lot 25, Block B, COACH 
LIGHT ESTATES, SECTION 
i l l ,  according lo Ihe plat 
thereof, as recorded In Plal 
Book 25. Pag* 44. ol the Public 
Records ot Seminole County. 
Florid*.

Together with, without lim ita
tion. the following specific items 
ol personal property, together 
with any and all additions 
th e re to  o r rep lacem en ts  
thereof: Range/Oven, Disposal, 
Fan/Hood. Dishwasher.

Together with all Ih* Im 
provemants now or hereafter 
erected on the property, end all 
easements, rights, appurt* 
nances, rents, royalties, miner 
al, oil and gat rights and prolllt. 
water, water rights, and water 
stock, qnd all fixtures now or 
haraaller attached to Ih* prop 
erty. all ol which. Including 
replacements and additions 
thereto, shall be deemed to be 
end remain a part of tha proper
ty covered by this Mortgage 

WITNESS my hand end the 
otliclal seel ot this Court at 
Sanlord, Seminole County. Flor 
Ida. this 25th day ot November, 
1992
(COURT SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
A t Clerk ot Said Court 
By: Jen* E. Jesewic 
Deputy Clerk

Publish December 13,20, 1992 
DEZ 111

Legal Notices
ADVERTISEMENT 

FOR BIDS
S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y  

PUBLIC SCHOOLS, Florid* will 
receive bids al Ih* otllca ol the 
School Board. 17lt South 
Mellonvllle Avenue, Sanlord, 
Florida, 37771, until 7:00 p m., 
January 14, 1993 at which time 
bids will be opened lor Ihe 
construction ot:
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL"C" 

South Citrus Boulevard 
Seminole County, Florida

Bid must be accompanied by 
bid deposit: A Bid Bond. Cash 
le r'i Check or Certified Check 
lor live (3%) percent of tha total 
amount bid.

The successful bidder shall 
furnish a Performance Payment 
Bond lor in* total amount ol the 
sward within ten (10) days ol 
nollflctlon ol the award. Bonds 
must be written by a surety 
company llcenied to do business 
In Florida.

Drawings and specifications 
w i l l  be a v a i l a b l e  I r o m  
BRPH/Archllects — Engineers, 
3175 S un lree Bou l evar d,  
Melbourne, F lo rida  32940, 
(407)254 7644 A deposit ol 
5250 00 Including state sales tax. 
per set It required which It 
refundable when a responsive 
bid is submitted and the Con 
slructlon Documents are re
turned In good condition within 
lilteen (15) days from the date 
bids are received.

There will be a pre bid confer
ence held al the Media Services 
Conference Room on January 5, 
1993, at 10:00 a.m. consisting ol 
review ot the project. At this 
lim e  the Owner ' s  re p re 
sentatives w ill discuss the pro 
|ect requirements and pro 
cedures. Cont ractors are 
strongly encouraged to attend 
Failure to attend does nol re
lieve the bidder Irom Ih* re 
sponslblllty to carry out the 
work In the manner discussed at 
the conference This pre bid 
conference does not relieve the 
bidders ot the on sit* Inspection 
ol Ih* pro|ect requirements

The Board reserves the right 
to waive minor informalities In 
the bidding It said waiver is In 
the Board’s bett Interest.

Dated this tlth  day of Decern 
ber,1992

/t/Davld R. Spear, A I A.
Director of Facilities
Planning 4 Construction 

Publish: December 20, 77, 1992 
4 January 3,1993 
DEZ 197

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OFTHE IITH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT. INANDFOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
Cast No.: 9l-34t4-CA-14K 

CALVIN T MILAM and 
JEAN MILAM.

Plalnlilts,
vs.
H BRAXTON GREEN. JR , 
a/k/a HUGH BRAXTON 
GREEN. JR .and BRENDA 
JOE GREEN, hit wife,

Delendantt. 
CLERK'S 

NOTICE OF SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that pursuant to a Final Judg
ment In Foreclosure dated the 
31st day of March. 1992, end an 
Amended Final Judgment In 
Foreclosure dated Ih* ISth day 
ol December, and entered In 
Civil Action No.: 91 7416 CA MK 
in Circuit Court ol the 11th 
Judicial Circuit, In and lor 
Semlnola County. F lorida, 
whertln CALVIN T. MILAM and 
JEAN MILAM are the Plaintiffs 
and H BRAXTON GREEN. 
JR., a/k/a HUGH BRAXTON 
GREEN, JR., end BRENDA 
JOE GREEN, h it wife, are the 
Delendantt. I. MARYANNE 
MORSE. Clerk ol the above 
entitled Court, shall tell to the 
highest and bett bidder, or 
bidders, for cash, at 11:00 a.m. 
on January 19, 1993, at the West 
Front Door ol the Seminole 
County Courthouse. Sanford. 
Florida, the following described 
real property as tel forth In said 
Final Judgment of Foreclosure 
situate In Seminole County, 
Florida, to wit:

LOT 9. BLOCK B. THE 
SP RI NGS  SHADOWOOD 
VILLAGE SECTION 2. AC
CORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF. AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK 17, PAGES 71. 72. 
AND 73. PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLOR
IDA.

AND ALSO that portion ot Lot 
I, Block B. as shown on said 
plat, which lias South and West 
ol a line which passes through 
the following described two 
points designated as Point A and 
Point B. to wit:

POINT A being North 41 
degrees 50' 0*'' West M.20 feet 
end North 41 degrees 09' 54”  
East 1.44 teat from the Intersec
tion of the Northeasterly lot line 
of said Lot 9 and Wild Holly 
Lana.

POINT B being North 4t 
degrees 50' 40”  West 70.72 leal 
end North 44 degrees 09' 54”  
East 1.22 feet trom the Intersec
tion ol the Northeasterly lot line 
of tald Lot 9 and Wild Holly 
Lana.

LESS thal portion ot said Lot 9 
which lies South and Watt of a 
line which pastes through tha 
following described two points 
designated at Point C and Point 
D, lo w ll:

POINT C being North 41 
degrees 50' 04”  West 19 43 teat 
and North 41 degrees OT 54”  
East 1.11 I eel from the Intersec
tion ol the Southwesterly lot line 
of said Lot 9 and Wild Holly 
Lane.

POINT O being North 41 
degrees 50’ 04" West 99.00 left 
and North 44 degrees 09’ 54”
East 1.711eel trom the Intersec
tion ot the Southwesterly lot line 
ol said Lot 9 and Wild Holly 
Lane.

Together with en undivided 
on* fitly  seventh (l/57th) Inter
est In the Common Property at 
delineated and defined in 
Paragraph 1 In lhat cartaln 
Supplementary Declaration ol 
Covenants and Rastrictlons lor 
The Springs Shadowood Village, 
Section 7. at recorded In O R. 
Book 940. Peg* 1011, Public 
Records ol Seminole County, 
Florida, provided that said In
terest In Ih* Common Properly 
may be Increased et provided 
under Paragraph 2 of Ih* 
aforementioned Declaration ot 
Covenants end restrictions for 
Shadowood Village

WITNESS my hand end the 
Ofliclel seal ol Ihlt Court al 
Sanlord. Seminole County, Flor
ida. December is. 1997 
(COURT SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE
As Clerk ot Said Court
By: JeneE Jatewic
Deputy Clerk

Publish December to. 27, 1997
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Health/Fitness
—_____________________________________________ _________ __ - — Mki
H o lid ays  a t th e  h o sp ita l_________________

ntrtM  Photo by Richard HooSIn.

Carol Hendricks jokes with Donald Duck and Mickey Mouse during a visit to her room

Herald Photo by Richard Hopkins

Goofy joins in the fun as he engulfs a child with a big hug.

The patients and staff of HCA 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal, Sanford, enjoyed the spirit of 
Christmas this week with two 
very special activities. The pa
tients of the hospital received a 
surprise visit from characters of 
Walt Disney World In Orlando. 
Mickey and Minnie Mouse, Goofy 
and Donald Duck went from 
room to room to brlghton the day 
of patients In the pediatrics ward 
and other floors of the hospital. 
The staff was treated to a 
C hristm as buffet lunch on 
Wednesday, complete with Santa 
greeting guests and passing out 
candy canes at the door.

H irild  Photo by Richard Hooklnt
Holly Blanton Is surrounded by her Disney friends as they wish her a 
sDeedv recovery.

M.r.td Photo by Tommy VlnctnlThe Christmas buffst was snjoysd by hungry hospital helpers and guests

vj H

Amy Williams, Health Information Management secretary, receives a 
big hug from Santa, Enrique Vilomar, transporter for Radiology.

Janice Saucer, business office manager, serves nurse Beverly Oliva 
a glass of holiday punch.

Hsrsld Photo by Tommy Vfncsnt Hsfttd Photo By tommy Vtncont

Less people falling

VI %

i
i

By LAURANNKERQAARD
Associated Press Writer

ATLANTA -  While Ifs too 
early to tell If this will be a mild 
flu year, so far Americans 
haven't been suffering as much 
as they were last winter.

"But you Just can't tell with flu 
when It's going lo |kij> up." 
L y n n c ttc  B ram m cr, a flu 
specialist with the federal Cen
ters for Disease Control and 
Prevention, said Thursday.

The CDC had urged Ameri
cans to gel their tlu shots early 
this fall, hut doesn’t know If 
that's what helped this year. Ms. 
Drammer said. This year's virus 
could he weaker, or simply one 
that will tilt hardest in January 
and February, generally the 
worst flu months.

Also, many (lu cases probably 
haven't been reported to the 
CDC. Ms. Drammer said.

"The majority of people who 
catch influenza don't go to the 
doctor In the first place." she 
said.

The bug was at its peak by Dec. 
14. 1991, and the majority of 
patients were hit by Type A. the 
worst strain.

This year the first U.S. out
break was reported the week of 
Dec. 5 lu a high school lu 
Washington state. About 170 of 
tlte 1.450 students — almost 12 
percent — were absent, report
ing flu or tlu symptoms, the CDC 
said.

The Washington Health De
partment questioned the report, 
saying that Just two cases were 
confirmed try a lab. Spokesman 
Dean Owen said the absences 
may have been due to a variety 
of causes.

Fewer than 25 llu patients 
have been reported In 10 other 
slates, and no other outbreaks 
have been reported yet. the CDC 
said. After Washington. Oregon 
appears to have the most (lu 
eases so far. with nine patients 
Identified, the CDC said.

J.asl year the United Stales 
experienced a tin epidemic that 
began in October, two months 
before (lu season usually bits.

Almost all the eases are Type 
II. or Panama HU. a milder strain 
than the Type A Beijing Hu that 
ravaged the nation last year.

ill w ith flu this year
But Type A lias been found in 

three patients In three states — 
Hawaii, Texas and California — 
and is circulating In other 
countries, including France, 
Sweden and the Netherlands.

Type B is also circulating 
worldwide. It caused outbreaks 
In two schools In Japan and one 
In Sweden this fall, and sporadic 
cases have been Identified In six 
other countries, the CDC said.

The CDC still wants people at 
highest risk — the elderly and 
those with .chronic health pro
blems or weak immune systems 
— to get vacclnutcd If the disease 
surfaces In their communities. 
Although It takes two weeks for 
the vaccine to become effective, 
II could ward off repeat attacks. 
Ms. Brammcr said. Flu
generally kills about 10,000 
Americans each year.

Dr R S Cunningham

Personal Injury

CHIROPRACTORS
FOR TREATMENT OF 

NECK & BACK INJURIES 
• AUTO • WORK COMP.

* SLIP A FALL
Dr. Patrick Lawless

MOST INJURIES TREATED WITH 
LITTLE OR NO COST TO YOU!

OPEN 
6 DAYS 3 2 2 -4 7 6 2 M.-F. 9-6 

SAT. 9-12

W O O D A L L  C H IR O P R A C T IC  C E N T E R
U O O  S  I 'A H K  A V I  S A N F  U H I)  M

join the many people 
who agree not to 
drink alcoholic 

beverages...and to 
drive everyone in their 

group home safely.

For Your Convenience
NOW ACCEPTING 

MEDICAID
FREE 

Vision 
Screening 
Saturdays 

9 AM - 5 PM

T H E » E Y E S * H A V E * I T

SO U ND  A D V IC E

NICK SPINA
cut T H U D  ItEAttlNO INSTRUMENT MT.C1A1JST

It is very rare to find someone who is 
'totally deaf.* Most hearing impaired 
people tiave some 'residual hearing' 
and can benefit from the use of hearing
aids.

k k k k k t r
If you have to speak to someone with a 
hearing problem, do so only while in the 
same room. People with reduced hear
ing find it very hard to understand cover- 
salion from another room.

* * a * a  *
The smallest bone In the body is lo- 
caled in the oar and is called the stapes. 
It is about the size of the point on a 
standard No. 2 load pencil.

* * * * * *
Question • W hen I am al a baseball 
game, why can I 'see* the batter hit the 
ball before I 'hear* the crack of the bat? 
Answer • The reason is simple, Ught. 
or what we see, Iravuls 892,000 times 
taster than sound, or what we hear 
Thus, we see distant events bolore wo 
hear them.

O P T I C A L
3H25 LAKE EMMA RD.

IAKE MARY • 333-2740 
take Mary Center (Ik-hind Hurscr Km*)

Seminole Hearing (enter
MRS MTS AM • 4 30 EM 
AMEHMHS BVAIf‘1

301 W. First St., Sanford 
(407) 321-0095______

T  Family Practice T
Dr's. Hardwick & Snell M.D.'s P.A.

712 W. 25th St.
Sanford, FL 32771

Are Pleased lo Announce That To 
Better Serve Working Families We Have

E X PA N D ED  H O U R S
Now Open 2 Evenings Per Week Jill 

7 PM & Saturday Mornings 9 - 1 2

Full Sendee Family Medicine
• Children and Adults
• Physicals / Preventive 

Medicine
• Injury Care / Acute Illness

322-6341

* Workmen's Compensation Cases 
■ X-ray, Mammograms, EKG, 
Hearing & Vision Testing 

1 Minor Surgery
322-6472
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SPECIAL HOURS: Sunday 10 AM-8 PM 

r@ Monday-Wednesday 9 AM-10 PM Thursday 24th 8 AM-6 PM
♦On approved McDutl/ Purchase Power Program ’ accounts on purchases ol $100 00 or 
more- interest accrues as of your March, 1993 stalemeni dale Following the no-Interest 
period, your remaining balance will be subject 
to a finance charge ol up lo 21% APR ($.50 minimum monthly finance charge) depending 
on your state of residence (refer to your Account and Security Agreement for the APR 
applicable in your state). Offer good November 
19. thru December 24,1992.

Down Payment and NO Payments Until March 1993 
Any Total Purchase of $ 100 or more

0% INTEREST* UNTIL MARCH 1993

PS/1 Consultant 486SX 
20MHz Computer with 

Color Monitor
129MB hard drhra, 4MB RAM, IBM mouso, 2400 bpi 
Intamal modam, IBM DOS, Microsoft Windows™ 3.1, 
Microsoft Works for Windows™. Prodigy®, tutorial.
1133043

TV/Maatter wttli Calar PIP 
Uahrarsal ramoto, commercial afcip, 
on-scrooe momi aystam. miaasi

Slaop Umar, 110-channal cabla 
compatlbla lunar, mete

W ittlll 
P w if  loom 0  Baaiato
2-lux low-light sonslthflty, variable 
high-speed shutter, cconai

U tte r Quality Printer
•0-column, 9-pin, 1B0 CPS In draft 
mode, 30 CPS In Nil). Tim

Strlos II bass modult, magnetically 
ablaldad cube arrays, amsii

Larf« Capacity Automatic 
Washar A Dryar Pair#
Family-sin load capacity, auto
COOl-dOWn. LASMSXWQ/USMaXWO

Front Surround, truo-ta-lito color 
ropraduottof. ensue

S O N Y

SUa Black A White TV 
Built-In Booakor, Hot display 

t tube, tone

MAGNAVOX

Campaot VH» CaaacarAar
with 1 -Lux A lx  
Full-range AF with maaual power 

auto Nad cleaner, uumsvu

Panasonic

Fax/Ptmaa Swttehlaa
5-sNet auto documant leader. 
100-numNr auto radial, urzoa

2-modo random play, auto digital 
I aval control, pommi

TV/Maattar urttii Cater PIP 
BoiH-to surround, AV window on
screen controls. razme

SMI 2202

Blaplay
H l-ctiaoosl cam randy lunar, 4- 
ovoal/1 -yoar progr a mining. vneiie

4-Maad MI-PI MTS Staraa 
VCA wltb Aamota
Remote on-screen programming, 
1-mooth/4-eveet timer, mne

N oi^teJ i r S O N Y
Requires newactivation &minimum servicecommitment withMcDutt s CellularPhone Carrier(1313 97 withoutactivation) See storemanager tor details

Coll Umar, alphanumeric display, 
backlit keypad, mun

5 9 7 87IM N T tJ liir  
IMTV. ;

I

100 Watte par Chaaxcl

Programmable 5-disc CD, dual 
cassatts, Dolby* NR. nmo

2-Door Rafrlaarator #
Auto trash tood defrost, vegetable 
and trait pan. tbiisp

ClFrigiclaire

199ISMTOUf 
M T &  

m i d

24" Bullt-la 
with 2-U val Towar Waohg
Fan dry aystam, rlnsa-aid Injector. 
Color panels included, owi nor

Good thru 12-24-92

we will heat any local store's price on any identical item we sell, anyday ...even during their sale days! * *

In tha Sanford Araa, Shop Me Duff at:
Me Duff SuparCantar
Hwy. 1782 Saminola Canter, 3705 Orlando Dr..
Me Duff Elactronlca
Altamonte Mai, Altamonte Springs....................
Orlando Fashion Square Mai, Orlando.............

K Major appianooo not avoiabU in mall otoros)

.407-321-6993

.407-834-3400

.407-895-6064

Policy tor Advertise* Nome: The products in this ad were selected fat in advance ol this ottering therefore.
‘THE RIGHT PRICE STORE!

In W att Melbourne Shop Me Duff at:
Me Duff SuparCantar
2400 W New Haven Ave..................................................... 407-951-3881
Me Duff Elactronlca
Melbourne Square MaN.......................................................407-725-8200

Moodey -  Friday 1B AM -  9 PM; Saturday 8 AM -  B PM; Sunday 12 Noon-I PM

situations may occur where all products may not be available at all stores It lor any reason an advertised item is ou( of stock, we will otlef you a raincheck or. it you desire. a comparable item, it available (‘Closeout ‘ 
‘ Special Purchase" and ‘ Limited Quantity’ items excluded) We reserve the right to limit purchases to one item per customer All stores may not s txk  all items We aie not responsible lor pictorial or typographical 
errors W eit appreciate your business and understanding
* * Low Price 'Double Ouarant»a * . . .  wo w ill h a t  any local flo ra  ’a prica an any IPanllcal llam  wo call. anyPay... avan Paring Ihalr ta la  Payal Nobody UnPartaHa McDutl 
Law Prica ‘Double Oaarantaa’: B  •flo ra  you buy: M cDutl w ill beat any verifiable price horn any local store stocking any identical item we sell B  ANei 
you find a vendable lower price from  any local store, including our own. on the identical item, we w ill Rotund 110% 01 Tho Difieronco. Copyright 1992. McDutt,

price tiom  any local store stocking anv identical item we sell
' “ "me

ANer you buy: If w ith in 30 days 
It. Fort W orth ."Texas

m r  e ?  »
Regarding measurement ol amplifier

•er Proaram
your account balance

s
All TV screens measured diagonally 
Stated wattage based on FTC rules n 
power ratings

‘ McDutl Purchase Power Program* actual payments may vary depending on
i r r n u n l  h tlin e w
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Vacation baseball camp sat
MAITLAND — University of Central Florida 

baseball coach' will conduct a winter vacation 
baseball camp the week of December 21-24 at 
the Jewish Community Center. 851 N, Maitland 
Avenue In Maitland.

The camp, which will be conducted from B 
a.m. to noon each day. Is for boys and girls In 
the drat through sixth grades.

Bergman and his staff will give Instruction In 
all phases of baseball. Including stretching, 
throwing, hitting, pitching, base running, team 
defense, team ofTense, and game situations.

Registration for Center members Is $40 and 
$60 for non-members.

Contact Ell Bercovlci. 645-5933. for more 
Information.. . .Vf ' * • • •

Seminole PONY registration
FIVE POINTS -  Seminole PONY Baseball will 

be registering players for Its spring leagues on 
consecutive Saturdays, January 9 and 16. at the 
Seminole PONY complex on State Road 419.

Registration, which will be conducted be
tween 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. each day. will' be 
available to players between the ages of 5 and 
16. Players must be the designated age by Aug. 
1, 1993. Proof age Is required If the player Is 
new to the league. .

The registration fees are, by league: Shetland 
(ages 5 and 6) — $35: Pinto (7-8) — $55: 
Mustang (9-10) -  $60; Bronco (11-12) — $65; 
Pony (13-14) -  $75; and Colt (15-16) -  $75. An 
additional fundraiser committment of $24 will 
be required at the time of registration on all 
registering players.

For more Information call 323-5570 and leave 
a message. .

'Notts hold off UNCC
ORLANDO — Bob Sura scored 12 second-half 

points and Doug Edwards hit a turnaround 
Jumper with 37 seconds to go Saturday to help 
No. 10 Florida S tate hold off North Carolina- 
Charlotte 63-59.

Edwards finished with 22 points and Sura had 
18, including a three-point play that clinched 
the victory with 13 seconds left as the Semlnoles 
rebounded from a disappointing loss at Du- 
quesne earlier In the week.

Jam es Terrell led UNCC with 14 points and 
Jarvis Lang added 13 for the 4Bers.

• }
FSU woman tip No. ,
1 CORAL' GABLES -  cfciantilfe Dtshr 
score off a missed free throw With 34.4 so 
remaining to break a tie propelled Florida State 
toa64-61 victory over No. 16 Miami Saturday.

After two foul shots by Semlnoles' Danielle 
Ryan gave Florida State a 62-58 lead, Miami's 
Delia Wllfton hit a  3-pointer with 6.8 seconds to 
cut the lead to one point. But the Hurricane's 
calls for timeout were unnoticed as Florida 8tate 
inbounded the ball.

The lass snapped a  32-game regular-season 
winning streak for Miami (3-1).

Wilson ted Miami with 21 points. Carta Harris,
Thomas

’Hounds crash own party
Seven finalists help Lyman wrap up title early

IpTORYI
Hsratd 8ports Editor

LONGWOOD — Before they took to the mat for 
the consolation finals ord championship matches 
Saturday night, the Lyman Greyhounds had 
already secured the team championship In the 
Lyman Christmas Wrestling Tournam ent..

The Greyhounds held an Insurmountable 
30-polnt lead over second place Flagler-Palm 
Coast. 17014-140 V4.

Actually, that margin was respectable con
sidering what It had been earlier In the day. 
Lyman, which began Saturday with a 24-polnt 
lead over Flagler-Palm C oast stretched It to 78 
points, 161V4-83V4, after the semifinal round.

Lake Mary (80) was a  distant third ahead of 
West Orange (78V4) and University (76).

Besides the huge point advantage, Lyman also 
had seven wrestlers reach the championship 
round and had an eighth wrestle his way back to 
the consolation finals.

By comparison. Flagler-Palm Coast had three 
wrestlers In the championship round and eight In 
the consolation finals. Even If Lyman was to lose 
all Its matches and Flagler-Palm Coast to win all 
of Its matches, the Greyhounds would still 
capture the team championship.

"I figured we'd do nwell to get five guys Into 
the finals." said Lyman coach Rick Triblt "But 
we had some guys who wrestled well and we got 
some good draws. Obviously, the semifinals were 
a key: we won seven of our 10 semifinal 
matches."

While he was pleased with his team 's effort and 
success this weekend, Triblt was cautious when

’Hounds, 
’Crabs let 
big leads 
get away

Herald Sports Writer

Vicki Plow den and Desma 
12 points.

each added

49#rs dodge Buc upset bid
SAN FRANCISCO -  The blowout never 

materialised, and neither did newly activated 
Joe Montana.

The San Francisco 49ers, coming In as
20- potnt favorites, wound up struggling to a
21- 14 victory over the Tampa Bay Buccaneers 
on Saturday. Though the win wasn't pretty, It

ic 49ers (13-2) needed to clinchwas Just what the
their sixth NFC West title In seven years and the 
home-field advantage through the NFC playoffs.

Steve Young. Montana's stand-in for the past 
two seasons, threw  for all three of San 
Francisco's touchdowns. He had two scoring 
passes to Jerry Rice and one to John Taylor.

Montana, activated on Friday after spending 
nearly all of the past two seasons on injured 
reserve with elbow problems, watched from the 
sidelines as the clubTs third quarterback.

Minnesota thumps B*CC
MINNEAPOLIS -  Vaahoa Lenard scared 20 

points Saturday, leading Minnesota to a  92-50 
victory over Bcthunc-Cookman, which com
mitted 34 turnovers. .

Arriel McDonald added, 13 points. Jayson 
Walton 11 and Townsend Orr 10 lor .the 
Gophers (4-0). who entered the game ranked 
seventh In scoring In NCAA Division I but saw. 
their average foil to 96.3 points.

La troy Strong scored 21 points for Bethune- 
Cookman(l-6).

When Rickard Leonard scored 3:33 Into the 
g am e. Bcthunc-Cookman led 8-7. But In the 
Wildcats' next 14 possessions over a  -7.*401 
they missed all 
n in e  tumoverei

FOOTBALL
□ 8  p .m . -  ESPN. New York Je ts  at
Dolphins. (L)‘

—  ■

SANFORD -  Ya'll come back 
now. ya' hear.

That must have been the tune 
that both Seabreeze and Lyman 
were singing In the opening round 
of the Central Florida Classic boys’ 
basketball tournam ent Saturday 
evening as both teams lost large 
leads In the final period atuf fell Into 
the loser's bracket. -

Lake B ran tley  w as to  p lay 
Stuart-Martin County and Seminole 
faced Moore County. Tenn.. played 
In late contests Saturday night. 
Results will appear In Monday’s 
“  “ " ’erald. ’ •

* .opened the half of the 
it w4temJnble Communl- 

College's Health and Physical 
lucatkm Center by Jumping to 

leads of aa many as 12 points and 
led by eight points at the end of 
each ofthe first three quarters. i

But the Sandcrabs went stone 
cold in the final eight minutes and 
the Eagles rallied behind Dwayne 
Laster, who tallied nine of his 
game-high 31 points In the last 
period, as Edgewa(er rallied for a 
67-65 triumph. .

The second game was different as 
Largo took an early lead over 
Lyman only to see the Greyhounds 
slowly dose the gap behind. 6-foot. 
714-inch  s e n io r 'c e n te r  T im  
Ruckdeschel to tie the game at 
25-25 at Intermission.

□ I

discussing what It may mean for the Greyhounds 
down the road.

"It's early In the season, so you never really 
know what to expect." said Triblt. "At the end of 
the season, It could be a whole different story.

"There were some peotple I expected to be at a 
certain weight who dropped down to another 
weight class and that affected the draw. You 
never really know what to expect unUl after the 
weigh-ins."

Leading the Greyhounds were UB-pounder. 
John Altlzer, 160-pounder Jason Nutt and 
heavyweight LaDaryl Penney. Triblt singled but 
Altlzer and Nutt for their outstanding efforts and 
lauded Fenney. who Is wrestling with a broken 
wrist.

Other Lyman wrestlers who were chasing

Lake Howell
rebounds in 
Burger King
RpRVARi
Herald Correspondent

DaWayna Ball (No. 00) and hit Lyman taammataa saw a 10-polnt lead 
disappear in lesa than four minutes to Edo Harris (headband) and the 
Packers Saturday, dropping a 66-49decision In the Central Florida Claesi

Largo

CINTZAL P LOS I DA CLASSIC 
at SKMIMOLI COMMUNITY CO LLIO I 

ID O lW A T IR s r .S IA S a illlM  
MM M l)

Laws4 M S . Brunsons l-S t, H ill0 M O .C lare0 
M A to a tM lI- lll, Johnson 1 M L  Sampson IM  
s. Craws •  M  If . Aana S M  s. OswaM s M  I. 
Totals: JO IT U .
H g rn itir  (If!

U tlm a rS S -tA H e ia ll-} I t  LaoB4-SA Lastsr 
IS M  SI. Mack } M  4. Saafram 1M  A Millar 0 B-1 
B.WatarsB M S. Totals its  IM S a t  

si If  
I t  I?

nt IMS foals —
SI. Taam Isuls — l ssbrasw I t  
PoutaB out — rpm. Technicals — nans. It scares 
— SaabraoMS-S: Kdeswatart-l.

141)
LAReOSA LYMAN 4S

It  IS — 41
it  n  -  47 

S (Crowe 
I I .

Bell 10-S I t  P. Williams 0 M  A Nueyen B M  A 
Cleveland 4 M  A Weedy 1M  t  Wudidecshsl S AS 
SI. Klbler •  M  A Cenvise s M  A Me. Watson 0 M  
A YaanBM A Satfcaus 1 M S . Totals: St ASM. 
LSfB9 (14) '

O itort M -SAC. Williams C M  A Redding 4 4A 
IS, Bryant 4 M IA  Harris * M  IA  Bowers S M  A 
Pritchett i t-3 A NewMlI S 1-8 A Ryne I M  8. 
Totals: 1V1MISA

IS It  M IB - a t  
I I  I t  « IS - 1 4  

Three gain) — Lyman I (RuckdeschelI: Largo 1 
(Redding t  Bryant A Harris). Team touts — 
Lyman I t  Large IA Pouted out — Large. Ollbsrt. 
Technicals — Lyman (Mo many man an tho 
tMorf. Records—Lyman l-S; Largo A t

Richardson rallies W in ter Park
UwawLi f*n (a w a n n n rfa n ln t f—q u )rT ftp o o o tn i

OVIEDO — Dwayne Rlchardaon 
■cored 16 of h it 27 points In the 
fourth quarter Seturdey to lead the 
Winter Perk Wildcats to •  63411 
come-from -behind win over Use 
Lake Mary Reuse In the diet round

In the first of the bracket
being played a t Oviedo High 
South  Dade treated u n iversity

Lake Howell waa to play 
JL Yonge and Oviedo 

scheduled to take on Tituavllle

The losers of Saturday's two late 
. games will meet In Monday's 0:30 
p.m. game with the two winners 
facing off at 8:90 p.m.

OnSaturday, Lake Mary led 16-11 
after one quarter. After Winter Park 
had cut the lead to two points by 
halftime. 27-25, Use Rams came out 
In the third quarter to extend their 
advantage to 42-36.

But the Wildcats, behind Rich- 
ardaon, outaoored the Rams 27-9 In 
the final period to snatch the win 
away;

Jermaine McCullough added 12

WMTCRPAMCMI)
Vase I M  A KrsN 1 M  A RkharSssn *  M  V, 

McCuOsugh ■ M  1A LaSadman t  l-S 1, Hsnssn t  
A S A M atam tM A D am ar 11-IA S purryS M A  
TMaM: St IASI S I 
S A M  MAST t i l l

NawSarry M M  ST, WafcaflsM 1 A4 M. Thamas B 
M I.  Sacha a a t a  Jargaman I M  A Packs M  r. 
TataM itUAUBI.
M arfoS  II M 11 IT -  41

M II IT * -  II
TRraa taint (MM gaals — W M ar Park 4 

(RIcharBssa 4). Late Mary t  (NawSarry A 
WaSaSaM 1). Tatal SwM — W M ar Pars IA  la ta  
(Mary It . PauMS ant — Nana. Tachwlcala -  LakaAlary It . PauMS ant — Nana. 
Alary, Caacti Ridu 
AALaha Mary l-a.

US)

Lake Mary (1-6) will play Universi
ty (1-5) In a  lossre' bracket game at 
4 p jn . Monday a t Oviedo High 
School while Winter Park (3-8) and 
S o u th  D ade (7 -3) p la y  In  a

points for Winter Park. Jim m y 
Newberry aim  had 27 points for 
Lake Mary with Truk Wakefield 
chipping la with 10.

led by Huey 
Flitch’s 22-point effort Corey Vega 
added 10. For University, Chris 
Jooea and Oua Abbott each scored 
11 points.

PMcA » A l a . ANsn 1M  A RatMl 1 A l A M an* 
S AS A BMeay B M  i; OrNHn I  SO A M as 4 AS IA  

iJ A liR M a iM A T a M a ittA tfB I.

_______ I4 M A  NswMn IM A  Jaeaa4A4ii,
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M ia m i i  it  m t a - n
UaMsrsNy i t  B .? IB — 4B

ThraseaM asm  saaM -  I h S  Data I  (PWch. 
Allan anS IS M ). UntvaraMy l (OXatiahan). Tatal 

----------  i l l  UnhmnNy tA P auM aM

OaSs M  UnhwrtPy l-A

LAKE MARY -  After a disap
pointing Iota Friday, the Lake 
Howell Silver Hawks were out to 
prove that they didn't belong In the 
losers' bracket of the Burger King 
Otrls Soccer Tournament.

The Silver Hawks accomplished 
their goal with a 6-1 win over the 
Tallahassee-Llncoln Trojans at Lake 
Mary’s Don T. Reynolds Stadium 
Saturday afternoon.

In Saturday's first game, Tampa 
Prep eliminated West Orange 5-0. 
Later Saturday night. Lake Mary 
was to play Bishop Moore and Fort 
Lauderdale-St. Thomas waa to meet 
Daytona Beach-Sea breeze.

"We were really determined to 
win after we lost Friday." said Lake 
Howell coach Gerhard Tauscher. 
whose team lost to St. Thomas 2-0 
Friday. “We wanted very badly to 
win this ball gamor We had a <

•  ■ — ■ ■ — ■ — i 4^4* ^ ^  . .»  ■
things together In the second hilt?

The Silver Hawks offense struck 
early In the first half with an 
unassisted goal up the middle by 
Angle M cCormick. McCormick 
added another goal in the second 
half as well as getting an assist on a 
header by Kellie Cash Ion off of 
McCormick comer kick.

Cassidy, Jam ie Young and Jen
nifer Stewert also helped fuel the 
Silver Hawks offensive surge In the 
second half with goals of their own.

Lincoln's , lone score came with 
14:28 left In the first half on a shot 
by Amy Lucas.

The goal by Lucas was the first 
and one of the few deep penetra
tions the Silver Hawk defense 
allowed, virtually shutting down the 
Trojans'offense.

"Our offense played very well 
tonight and our defense Just kept 
the other team from getting any
thing started," Tauscher said.

Lake Howell finished with 28 
shots on goal to the Trojans'three. '

Lake Howell will play Tampa Prep 
Monday at 10 a.m. at Lake Mary 
High School.

On Friday night, Lake Mary de
feated West Orange 7-0. Angle 
Olson. Shayne Thomas and Brooke 
Kent each scored once for the Rams 
while Michele Pierce, and Adriane 
Hemmerty each scored two goals.

In other games Friday, Daytona 
Beach-Seabreeze blanked Lincoln 
54) and Bishop Moore shut out 
Tampa Prep 34).

At Lyman High School Friday. 
Winter Park bested Deltona 74). 
Lake Brantley thumped Dr. Phillips 
84). Boone topped Eau Gallic 24) 
and Lyman ripped Tampa-Berkley 
Prep 44).

On Saturday at Lyman Stadium. 
Eau Oallie waa to play Berkley Prep. 
Dr. Phillips met Deltona, Lake 
Brantley tangled with Winter Park 
anji Lyman took on Boone.

Patriots have to settle for tie with Wildcats
w n r r a t  PARK — MSgs fohnMnn gave Lake 

Brantley a  14) lead wtth his aeoond-haifjfoal. but

a  1-l tte wtth host Winter Park in a  high school 
b m ’soccer game Saturday afternoon.

The tie gives Lake Brantley a  7-1-3, record 
hnarting Into the Pizza Hut Invitational touroa- 
oaeatt&s week after Christmas. The Patriots will 
o ta i  wtth the tournament wtth Boone at 11 a.m. 
Monday, Dec. 2$, a t BWsop Moore High School. 

On Saturday, Lake Brantley outahot Winter

44),

OVIFPO — F nwHwfl bisk»««« im ( ■ y f i   ̂
assist Friday night to lead the Lake Mary Rama to 
a 44) win over the Oviedo Lions In a  Seminole 
Athletic Conference boys’ t orcer f played at 
Oviedo High School's John Courier Field.

Jody DeBrutn gave the Rama a  14) lead when 
be converted a  pass from Aren Cook Into a goal 

t'a 25th minute. A few minutes beforeIn the garoc 'a
halftime. played a corner kick that

to Keith IMahans headed Baranowski, who

on 10 Oviedo shots to register the shutout The 
Rams launched 18 shots a t Oviedo 'keeper 
Darren Ockwlg. who made six saves. Lake Mary 
alao had a 6-4 edge In corner kicks.

The Ram Junior varsity also won. 54).
Lake Mary (now 5-2-1 overall and 2-1-1 In the 

SAC) will play again on Monday. Dec. 28. In the 
first round or the Pizza Hut Invitational, facing 
Dr. Phillips at Edgewater High School.

Oviedo drops to 6-2-1 overall and 2-2-1 In the

Lake Brantley won the Junior varsity contest
Nathan 
the 74th te, Jaso

hie goal four rolwrtne Into the 
in aaatat from Kevin Murphy. 
r -_ the scoring wtth a  goal In 
toon Tladell getting credit for

IVNM KUKBHOW BUS 
WINTER 8PRINOS — Mike Sells i 

goals Friday night to lead the undefeated Lyman
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1 Jimmy Solomon 3JS tJO
7 Ja OoMdt Audr* MO

Q CM) fJSi F CM) 14.Oil T IM  I I  UMl  
OD CM) 44-St; •  C+1-7-SI W M

T W rdraco -1/U .D itt.M  
1 Gulf* Debt Felt 7.40 4.00 1.40
* M'» Chuckle Boy MO 3.00
1 Summ Campaign 140

0  CM) SOJtj F CM) 70401 T 11+71 IM.40 
Foorth race —7/t A Ci 44.04 

JCr't Rod Lady 040 140 140
0 Moot Bounty M 0 MO
4$ummArdell 0J0

0  CM) 1740/ F CM) 0M0» T C3-+4) M040 
PN N irecaA -i/M .B ilM l 

5 Lob*Jim IMO NJO MO
IK 't  Tiptop 040 MO
0 Answered Prtyor* 440 

Q C+UM 4I; F CM) 0*41) T C+M) 300+0
Birth rect —1/0,0:33.13

1 Fiddle Trouble* 040 140 MO
7 JuttaBe 040 140
1 Katie'I Cam tart $40

OCt-DBAOl BC M )0040) T 0-74)10140 
fiaoaBi race —0/10. Ai$Q40 

I Expression* Oert 140 $40 140
1 Dewey Turbo0r<ae 740 $40
7Trv*tyT*m  040a CM) *$40| P CM) 0040r T  0-1-7) M040« 
SCM -M ) 140040

•Cgblb race -  7/10, DtOM$ 
IJtggdr* * (140 040 140
I Fantasy Ftv* $40 440
I  Ml K kbyte* MO

0  (M ) H40r FCS-1) $040* T CM-0) 17040 
$BMbraeo-$/1O,Cit140 

1Aah Dream On 1040 440 440

BontteyOO.KaanaSt.OJ 
Cedervild 07. Nrm St.-Behrend 01 
Georgetown N3, Morgen St. SJ 
Manhattan 03. Army $1 
. Philo. Tortld 33, Concordia. N.Y. OJ 
St. Jehn't A  Motitra $o 

SOUTH
Afcam St.il. Campbell 11 
Bartan 01, Loot-Mche* 0$
DavlOMn A  Lynchburg 47 
Ftortde SI. oi. SLC CboHeMe 10 
Oaargla Tech 17, Lautevltta M

a i  aaiW I^ P rV y ii f fy  Tie IWW m i  rWWl »W
Jama* Madttan03.Md.-S. Short S3
Lao m  Blbovtlfc tot
CMa OemMOM SO. Breada 7S

(y.St.Wafchla
rtratQaartar

TB — McDowell $1 pan tram Tattavarda 
(Murrey ktchl.Oitl.

SB — Taylor 0 pot* tram Young CCotar 
kick), 11:00.

TMrB Quarter
SB — Rica S3 pots from Young (Cotar 

kick),4:01..

INOCVIOUAL STATISTICS 
RUSMINB -  Tampa Boy, Cabb 11-00. 

AnBaraon t U  Teat a varda j-i i , McDowell 1-1. 
San FrancdcA Young i  d , Lae 1+7$. Wattara 
7-1S, Rothman+0. Rica 1-lmtnue 4).

BASS I MB' — Tampa Bay, TettaverBe 
1 M I+ B t. San BrancHca. Voigt t+Jt+770..

RRCRtVUOB -  Tampa bor, . AnOaraan 
4+4, Carrier ISO. Dewtey +M. MeOawall 
I  I I .  Cabb I-U i Moore n o . Armttrang 1-7. 
San Brancleco, Rica 7-110. Taylor 410, 
SharrarB 1+4. B Janat I  IS, Rothman 1-11. 
Lm  1-f.

MISSED FIELD OPALS—Nan*.

ChaHangar: Temple v». BloriBa State al 
OrtanBo

BOOTBALL
11:4$ p.m: -  WOTOAM ($40), NFL. 

Buffalo B lllt at New Orleen* Salnti 
J:4$ p.m. -  WOTOAM ($40), NFL. San 

Otago Charger* at Lot Angela* Raktere 
7 :»  p m. -  WWNZ-AM (7401/WWMZ FM 

004.1). WWHL AM (IJSO), WROO-AM (11401. 
NFL. New York Jotaaf Miami Dolptiln»

WTO pm . -  WO TO-AM (MeKNFL. lotned 
In pragrttA  Now York Jati al Miami 
Dolphins

HOCKKV
7stl p.m. -  WOTO AM ($40). NHL. 

RhllaBefphlaRlyora at Tampa Bay Lightning

( 4 c r , - . w ! r ^ 5

•  (+7)4040* B IM )SS.M t TC++OS404I* ’ Mtaml.OMoSt, ANBetaalnA
OO CM) $1040 ____  Xavtar, OhiaOO, All-Japan $7

•  04*11401 ACM) MBS* T (+M>

•  0«4140 *B (M )M 04 S *T O + 0 )
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Friday's Game*
New York t IS. Beaten 17 
Utah 111. BhllaBetphlaN 
Cleveland It* , Sacramento 100 
Atlanta ISO, Miami NO 
Detroit l it .  Indiana too 
San Antonia IB . Oallat 101 
Seattle ISO. Portland 10*

Crittenden M  M  0. Baker M  M  0. Total*: 
17-741+14*1.

H alfllm a — Mlnnoaota $0. Bethuno- 
Cookman 1$. 3 Point goal* -  Bothuna- 
Coakman M  (Strang >4. Leonard +1, Taylor
+1). Minnaeala +M  (LanarB 14. Watt 'l l. 
McDonald + L  T. Orr +1. Tubbe +1). Fouled

LA Clipper* 103. Minnesota *$ 
Phoenix I )A1110. LA Laker* NO

Miami at New VirtuCa)
Charted* at Washington, (n) 
Ortande at Atlanta, (a)
Utah at Cleveland, (n)
Now Jaraoy at Indiana, (n) 
Philadelphia at Chicago. In) 
Delia* atHou* ton. (n)
Detroit at Mllwouka*. (n)
LA Laban at Oanvar, (n)
LA Clipper* at Seattle, (n) 
MlnnewtaatOotdmStet*. (n)

Sacrament* at ttaw Jaraoy, 7 p.m. 
Oolden State at Portland, to p.m.

out — PlaekaH. Rebound* — Bothuno 
Cookman 3t  (Strong I I) ,  Mlnnowto 40 
(Walton l) .  Atalst* -  Bothune-Cookmen 7 
(Leonord l) ,  Mlnnowto M (McDonald 0). 
Total tout* -  Bathuno Caakman 14, Min- 
noeota 17. A — 13401.

FLORIDA ST. 13, NC CHAR LOTTS S3 
N.C. CMARLOTTI (M l 

Tam il +11 +0 (A Thompten 1 * I I  A 
Odom 34 SB A Lang +11 + 1 IA Wllhlta 44 +3 
A Dottm 13 +0 A Broadhurtl M  04 J. 
Hummer 14+04. Totalt: 14+3 }-10 $4. 
FLORIDA ST. (+1)

Sura 7-1$ 3+ IA Cataall +111+ 1A Dobard 
+» M  «, Edward* +14 44 » . Well* 14 +4 A 
Carroll +1 00 A RabMion. +0 +$ A Total*: 
3+171+1443.

Halfllma -  Florida St. 3A N.C. Charlotte 
31. 1 Feint good -  N.C. Charlodo + N  
(Terrell p it, Thompten 1-A Odom +1, 
Kummor + t), Florida SI. MS (Sura 14. 
Cotwll +A Well* + 1) Fouled out -  None. 
Ribaimdi -  N.C. Chartede 41 (Odam SI, 
Florida SI. 31 (Sura. Wad* SI A**i*t* -  N.C. 
Charted* 1$ (Thompten 4). Florida SI. 13 
(Sura. C aiw ll 4). Total touli -  N.C. 
ChartottalA Florida 1I.1A A -N A .

y Delia* 
Wathli 
Philadelphia 
N.Y. Giant* 
Phoenix

Central 
* $ 
$ t  
S *  
4 N
4 11

Wert 
13 3
11 3
•  .15 t

Buffalo

30 W 4 44 144 10* 
17 It  4 40 14* 133 
IS 11 3 30 131 10* 
13 13 0 33 141 11$ 
* »  I  M  «S 141 
3 SB 3 *  74 ISO 

CAMFBILL CONFIRRNCR

k San Francltco
y -New Or den*
Atlanta 
LA Ram*

i-cllncbod dtvNIon title 
y-ct Inched pfcyett berth 

laturday'* (
New York Giant* 3$. Kanta* City 31 
Saa Brand*** 31, Tampa Bay 14

Buffalo at New Or lean*. 1 p.m.

4*7 3*7 330 
.7*4 7*4 1R 
.474 7*3 335 
•3J7 141 3M

Detroit
* * ‘nr, ■ ■ nl e innaiawnl
Tampa Bey
Toronto
St.Laul*

T Ft*
d
I
1
3
4 
4

Lot Angela*
Calgary
Vancouver

Winnipeg 
Son Jow

Houtton al Cleveland, t p.m.
Lea Angola* Ram* at Oreen Bay, I p.m.
Mlnnatota at Pittsburgh. 1 p.m.
Now England al Cincinnati. 1 p.m. 
Phoenli at IndienapollA t p.m. 
Waihlngtan at Philadelphia, 1 p.m. 
Chicago at Detroit, 4 pm .
San Diego at Let Angel** Raider*. 4 p.m.
Seattle al Denver, 4 p.m.
New York Jet* at Miami, S p.m.

Monday* Oam*
D alla ta lA llan tA tp .m ^  ^

Now Orleen* al New York Jet*. I I :30 p.m. 
Lot Angoto* Raider* at Wethlngton. 4 p.m.

SonBay, Dac. 37 
Cleveland al Pltliburgh. 1 p.m.
Danver at Kama* City, 1 p.m.
Green Bay at Minnesota. 1p.m. 
Indlenapeiit at Cincinnati, ip.m.
Miami at New Eaglaad, I p.m.
Now York Olant* at PhltadHphla. I p.m. 
Atlanta at Loa Angela* Ram+ 4 p.m. 
Chicago at DallaA 4 p.m.

W L
N  13 
IS M
17 It  
13 M 
13 14 
I I  17

30 t
I t  N  
I I  N 
I I  17 
10 17 
S 34

Friday's Qem** 
Detroit A Batten!
New Jaroay A Tampa Bay •
Wathingian A Hartford 3 
Lot Angola* A Edmonton A tie 
Vancouver ASanJoee t

Saturday'* Rama*
Philadelphia A Chicago 1 
Now York Islander* A Pittsburgh 1 
Wathingian at Beaton, (n)
New York Ranger* at Hartford, (n) 
Buffalo at Montreal, (n)
Lot Angela* at Calgary, (n)
Ottawa at Taranto, (n)
Detroit at Mlnnooot a  (n)
Winnipeg at St. LoulA(n) 
Vancouver at San Jaw. (n)

BF BA
40 114 *S 
37 14* 11*
37 in  ee
M 111 133 
M *3 101 
14 111 IB

tract*. Declined to tender 1f*3 can freed to 
Jerome Walton and Doug Detceruo. out; 
fielder*; Ken Potterwn, pitcher; and Doug 
Strenge, Intlolder.

FLORIDA MARLINS -  Declined t* tender 
a t**3 w heel* *  Robert Feraon, ptteber.

HOUSTON ASTROS -  Declined to tender a 
It * 3 contract to Jimmy Jono*. pitcher, 
Claimed Chris Donned, third baseman, otl 
waiver* tram the Florida Marlin*.

LOS ANOELES OODOCRS -  Declined to 
tender a t**l contract to Todd Bonilnger, 
InflotBer-euttletBar. Retained Jot Amelfllano. 
Mark Create. Jo* Ferguson, Bon Hln*A and 
Ron Porrenotkl, coecho*. forth* tSSJ **a*on.

NEW YORK MKTS -  Agreed to term*
with Jw Orwlak. outfielder, on a ono yoer. . -  z re z ----------- ------------- reef* tocontract. Declined to tender tr tl contra 
Kevin Elttor, short*top; Bill Pocofo. In 
tloldor; Meeker Sasser, catcher; Dave
Gallagher, outfielder; and Paul Gibson and 
Stovo Rosenborg, pitcher*.

PHILADELPHIA PHILLIES -  Agreed to
p itc h e r*

term* with Lorry Andersen, pitcher, on a 
minor-dagu* contract. Declined to lender a 
1**3 contract to Wally Rttchd. pitcher.

BAH FRANCISCO OIANTS -  Declined to 
tender a l*fJ contract to Greg Litton, second 
botemen.

BASKETBALL
Hettenel Beeketbell Aiwcdtdn 

DALLAS M AVIEICKt -  Pieced Sean 
RoekA center, on the ln|ur*d list. Activated 
Radlsav Curclc, cantor, from the in lured lit).

SACRAMENTO KINOS -  Pieced Marty 
Con Ion, forward center, on the ln|ur*d list. 
Activated Randy Brown, guard, from the
IflluTM ) lle l

SAN ANTONIO SPURS -  Fired Jerry 
Tarkanlan. coach. Named John Lucas coach

New York Islander* of Quebec. 3: top. m. 
Toronto at Buffet*. 71N p.m.led, 7:10 pm . 
FMtodatpbto at Tamp* Bay, 7:4* p.m.------- *- md ffTWwWMTIB Rl aatChdafA 4:40 p.m.

San Odaa at Saottla, 4 p.m. 
Tampa ley  i ~  ‘1 *1 PbaoaiA 4 pjn.
Buffalo *t Houtton, 1 p.m.

Ootroit of San Francltco. *  p.m.'

HortSerd at Montreal 7:41 p.m.
Washington at Ottawa. 7:40p.m.
Quebec at Pittsburgh, 7:41p.m.
Now York Rangora at Now Jersey, 7:40 

pm .
Sen Joe* *1 Winnipeg. 4:40 p.m.
Edmonton at Calgary, »:40 p.m.

T t —Cobb 1 run (Murray kkkl, :SJ.
SF — Rico to pas* from Young (Color

kick), 3:34.
A —40.514,

* a . . TE SF| I MI a -  . _ _rHBC M in i IS It
Ruthee-ybrdt 3+137 ia+7
Posting 111 355
Return Yard* 14 13
Comp A ttlnt 1+ lld t+JId
Sacked-Yard* Lott 130 s-ts
Punts +37 +1*
Fumble*Loti 4 14 +1
PonaUdt-Yardt +3* *30
Time et Pont Ulan 31:33 33:37

BALTIMORE ORIOLES -  Oodlned to 
fender t** l contract* to Rob Mllockl and 
Mark WIHIomaon. pitcher*, and Sam Horn. 
Mark McLomor* and Randy Milligan. In-
nvniri* ApwQ w wnrw wnn iw i rwenr*
catcher, an a one-year contract and Stove 
Searcy, MUM Cook. Oovtd WoHota Wayno 
Edward* and Don Schulte, pitcher*, on 
minor !*ague contract*. Assigned Cater Da 
varat. cetchar. outright to Roche*tor of the 
International League

BOSTON REO SOX -  Decllnod to tender 
l**3 cantract* to Tony Few a* and Jott Grey,

AUTORACINO
1 p.m. -  ESPN, BMW Foil Vlnlog* 

Festival
7 p.m. -  TNN, Slick SO Sprint Car World 

SotIoa (L)
BASEBALL

1 p.m. — SUN, Me|or League All Star* vs. 
Japan*** All Star*, gem* 3

COLLSOE BASKETBALL
1 p.m. -  ESPN. North Caroline at Butler, 

(L)
3 p.m. — SC. Boston College at Notre 

Dome, (L)
4 p.m. — SC. Milk Challenge: Temple vt. 

Florida State at Orlando. (LI
7 p.m. -  SC. Milk Challenge: Florida vt 

U N C T ’: Charlotte al Orlando. (L)

NFLFOOTBALL 
noon — WCPX 4, This It the NFL 
noen-ESPN. NFL Game Day 
11:31p.m.—WESH 3. NFL Live 
13:10p.m.-WCPX A NFL TOday 
I p.m. -  WESH I. Butted Blllt al New 

Orleans Saints, (L)

Phil
'CAUFORNIA A NOILS -  Agreed to term* 

with Ren* OentetoA third batsman, on a 
on+yoor contract.

CHICAGO WHITE SOX -  Declined to 
tender 0 1**J contract to Certton Elsk.

1 p.m. -  WCPX A Washington Redskin* al 
Tedelphto Eaglet, (L)

4 pm . — WISH 3, Son Diego Chargor* ol
• Lee Angelo*ReldtrA (L)

7p.m. — ESPN, Prime Time 
S p.m. -  ESPN. New York Jet* at Miami 

Dolphin*. (L)
HIGH SCHOOL POOTEALL

. * :»  p m. — SC. Florida Claw 4A Champl 
onahlp: Tallahaue Leon v». Ft. Louderdod 
St. Thomot Agulnot

OOLF
4 p.m. -  WFTV f, World Championship. ' 

IL)
HOCKEY

.7:30 p.m. -a SUN, NHL, Philadelphia:

'’’"•’'•xsaK W 11SIOUS
4:30 pm . -  WCPX A Sport* Sunday

{*’•

Join us in celebrating the season 
with Girt Scouts From The 

Whispering Winds Service Unit

• , 0,. * a * * ,c*
IP4S PJB 1SJS

1
r 71 j
tV',4

« 1--'

• Ms VfAv «*' ,n: 1

150 Daisies, Brownies Juniors and 
Cadettes WiU Ftofbrm 

Holiday Favorites In The Parking 
Lot Behind Wendy's and 
■ Across From Luria's

' • r<’< V- f ' {*• j
> n , [  'S '* ' -

J>, - t t.\*■ j *. <

'lO. •*,
(¥ST) 350-3242
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Lasher, Van Gelder break 700 barrier
SANFORD -  Oeerfe Latter and

V ia OslAsr hammered their way to the 
top of the Bowl America-San ford men's 
weekly honor roll, putting together the 
week's only 700series.

I*atfrar> bow ling  w ith  th e  Ua> 
pesfsasisaals, had the week's top mark 
with his 723. Vaa Osldsr came In with a 
718 tn ta a B a a k  league play.

Mary DsU Hardy registered the top 
women's three-game total. 37?. will 
competing in the Barbour Brothers 
league.

Among the Uaprafsaataaals. trailing 
Lasher were Esa B ro w n , who totalled a 
030, and Jsaea Bvarly with hla 026 
effort.

D erlae MaoAtssr was second to 
Hardy pmong the women In the 
Brathara league, rolling a 338. 
Jshassa.had the top mark among the 
league's men. compiling a 646, while BUI 
Hllsy put together a 600.

In the Bawl Am erica Classic league. 
Bob Vaa Oelder led the way with a 683 
aeries. Dsag BaraeU rolled a  669 while 
Btaa Smith constructed a  649.

Baa Brew a notched a 661 to top the 
Bean SO City League honor roll. Pat 
Jehasea trailed him with a 602.

The top mark In thetop mark l n |B p |
Handicap league was turned In 

B ra  Laadress.by Barbara Laadrees, who put together 
a  BIB. Beverly Weetgaard rolled a SOB 
while Jedl D ru e put together a 470, 

Danny Phillips constructed a  343 to

lead the men In the BaU 
league. He was trailed by Lea Siam, who 
totalled a  330. Mariana topped the 
women with her 433 while Margaret 
Wlrth came In with a 403.

In Paralg Realty league play, Cathy 
MeMahh roiled a  341 to lead  the women. 
Deratar Harrington was next with her 
806. Jay Smith paced the men with a 
total of 381. Pate Campbell trailed at 
870.

RIsh Planes and DebMe Leigh had
the top marks In the Thursday Rita 
Mined League, Wanes tanning the
man with a 887 while Leigh led the
women with her BBS. Olema Janes 
constructed a 370 to back up Fiance. 
JaaeU Bpalahl rolled a 329 to come In 
behind Leigh.

Billups, Elam, Andrew, Sm ith pace play
8ANFORD — The foursome of 

Peggy Billups, Jonnie Elam, 
M iriam  Andrew and Verne 
Smith combined to shoot a 39 on 
Dec. 16 to win the Mayfair 
Women's Ootf Association's 4 
Ball Best Ball tournament at 
Mayfkir Country Club.

Placing second with a total of 
64 was the quartet of Stella 
Brooks, Connie Bauman, Jo  
McDaniel and RUa Fin dell.

The tournament waa followed 
MWOA'a Christmas lun-by the 

cneon.
Last Sunday, Dec. 13, the 

MWQA played a  Texas Scramble 
Mixed Tournam ent That com*

p e titio n  w aa w on by th e  
foursome of Joe Schruts. Pat 
Caller. Roland Klllebrew and 
Helen Killlbrew.

The runners-up were Fred 
Fricke. Debby Pricke, Ted Daum 
and Carol Daum.

Becky Schughard won the 
w om en's closest to the pin

16.

Grandmothers trunk yields ’34 Lajole card
BOYNTON BEACH -  A dead grand

mother's trunk In the attic was a baseball* 
card treasure cheat

Inside: on uncut sheet of 1934 Ooudy 
Oum Co. baseball cards with Hall of Famer 
Nap M ole its star attraction.

‘In  1933 Ooudy forgot to put out Nap 
Lajole ao they Issued It In 1934, but you had 
to send sway for I t"  explained dealer 
Richard Kohl. "There's probably about 100 
Lq|olea out there but In uncut sheets only 
two or three."

The cards for Lajole are generally consid
ered the second-rarest baseball cards, 
behind certain Honua Wagner cards from 
1910-11.

Kohl recently obtained the Lajole sheet 
bom an anonymous seller who lived In 
Tennessee. The man needed money for s  
new ftimace. His father, in Pittsburgh, told

him he couldn't afford to lend him the 
money but remembered the trunk In the 
attic.

He found the card sheet, figured It was 
worth something and sent It to hla son.

The son took It to a cord dealer In S t 
Louis, who contacted Kohl.

"Now the guy's probably got enough 
money to build a house." said Kohl. 
"W hat's nest about this discovery Is that I 
bought them from people who are outside 
the hobby."

Kohl, 45, a lifetime Yankees fan, opened 
up his Strike Zone shop six years ago in a  
Boynton Beach atrip mall. A recent big deal

Kohl will be watching from the gallery. 
"1 buy and aell," Kohl said, "nice it.

got a  racehorse like that. I
-*-----»

___________ you
want to see how it

selling a 1932 Toppa Mickey Mantle 
card for $36,000and a $18,000 prom.

The Lajole card was whisked away to 
Sotheby's In Manhattan where It will be 
auctioned ofT in March, with Kohl expecting 
It to bring In three times hla 860.000-plus

Kohl Is grateful to all those mothers who 
cleaned out closets and brake their sons' 
hearts by tossing their beloved baseball 
cards In the trash.

"Thank goodness they did throw them 
out or else the rarity wouldn't be there." 
Kohl said. "They’d be worthless. And I 
know those attics ore full out there."

LYMAN CHRISTMAS WRB8TUNO TOORN8Y
8 5 w5 w!d m . i i

140
—-Vlnnte Santoro

Through
1. Lyman ITtLtfz. Planter Palm Cooat 140.3;i

r t  8. Winter Park 71; 9. St. Cloud 87; 10. 
Tltuavllte 01; 11. Colonial 506; 12. Dr. Phillips 
40; 13. Now Smyrna Baaoh 34; 14. Lam 
BranMoy 27} 15. Evana 24; 18. laka HawaS 14.

181
Champlanthlpo — Raynaldo Cruz (Pr. 

Phillips) vs. Josy Charteo (Port Lauderdale- 
Western); CawaaloHem — Johnalhon Tarry 
(Evans) vs. Larry Osborne (Colonial).

— Kenneth Revail (Waal

i nraugn wvauwaaasw Favian Roldan (Fort Laudsrd»,»-»»
nan 1 7 8 *2 . Planter Palm Cooat 1406; Caaaateiaaa -  Tommy Oarren (Flagter Palm

m (Fi
taro (Lyman) 
ate-Western

vs. 
tsm);

C ham pionships — Ryori Joy (P ort 
Lauda rdato-Westom) vs. Charllo Dafazio

Orange) vs. Nicky Samara (Lyman);
Nano -  Eric Oakley (St. Ctoud) vs. Adran 
Mltohsll (Plaoter-Palm Coast).

CtrampteasMsa — Mika Laurant (Laka Mary)
va. John Altlzar (Lyman);

(Lyman); OooooteBone — Chad (biffin (Piaster 
Palm Coast) trs. Gone Jenkins (Dr. PhMilpe).

112
Cham ploaalilpa — Jonathan Fow ler 

(Tltuavllte) vs. Marshall Smith (St. Cloud); 
CnwasteMsas — Erie Sandora (Plaster Palm
Coast) va. Kevin Intrari (University).

ChomotenaMpo — Jason Nutt (Lyman) va. 
Trevor W stqo (Univsratty); CaasataMam — 
Michael Chenenert (Evans) vs. Faron Sandora 
(Flagter Palm Coast).

171
— VMteyd Rayas jPtegter

Park) vs.
— Derrick H so son (Winter 

a.’ Craig Martin (Oviedo); CanaalaMana —
teylwWWIf a V vw*
r Palm Cat

— Paint Coast) va. Jean Pterra (Laka
CanaateMana — Jsssa Correa (West Orange) va. 
Ladonta Pisher (Winter Park).

I I S
ChamptoneMpe — Craig Camoii (St. Cloud) 

va. Dallaa Simpson (Lyman); CsasateMani — 
Brant Chlokan (Flagter Palm Coast) va. Richard 
Hornsby (University).

— Ryan Strlngftetd (West 
Ora>gs)'vs. Thomas Bartoltetta (Flagter Palm 
Coast); Conanlatlona — Carlos Cuevas 
(Titusville) va. Sean Wilson (Oviedo)

1 IB
Ohamplawahtea -  Rory Lundberg (New 

Smyrna baaoh) vs. Matthew Culbertson (Flagter 
Coast); ianaolaBana -  Erik Hutohlnaon 

m  Park) va. Virgil Bugera (West Orange).

Brantley).

— Brian BtecMGhrtedo) va. 

: (Lyman) va. Chrte Sehteohtar (Laka

_  Brian BJ 
Paul Cbriton (Laka Mary); i 
Net sod Diaz (Lyman) va. Chrte

LaDaryl Penney (Lyman) 
va. Jaaoh Colllha (University); Cansalanana — 
Ralph Oormavil (Winter Park) va. Jeff Ayotte 
(Colonial).

Soccer-

Hunters in m idst of 
duck, dove seasons

competition on the par three No. 
7 while Qeorge Billups was the 
winner of the m en's closest to 
the pin competition, which was 
conducted on the par three No.

Following the tournament, the 
M WO A h e l p  I t s  a n n u a l  
Christmas party.

Phase Two of Florida's duck 
and coot hunting season Is Dec. 
19—Jan. 12.

The bag limits are: a dally 
limit of three ducks, Including 
no more than one hen mallard, 
one black duck, one mottled 
duck, one whlsltlng duck, one 
pintail, two redheads or two 
wood ducks. The dally bag limit 
on coots is 15.

T he d a lly  b ag  lim it on 
m ergansers (also known as 
sawbllls) Is five. Including no 
m o re  t h a n  o n e  h o o d e d  
merganser. Possession limit Is 
twice the dally bag limit.

There la no open season on 
brant, geese, canvasback. or 
harlequin ducks.

In Leon County (except Lake 
Talquln and the Ochfockonee 
River) and on Lake Mlccosukee 
In Jefferson County, waterfowl 
hunting is permitted only on 
W ednesdays. Saturdays and 
Sundays and on Dec. 25. Jan. 1 
and Jan. 12.

W aterfowl hunting also Is 
limited to Wednesdays, Satur
days and Sundays In the state 
waters of the Gulf of Mexico In 
H ernando C ounty, north  of 
Raccoon Point and east of Saddle 
Key.

Duck hunters may riot hunt 
with —nor possess —lead sho t

JIM
SHUPE

purchase price. Two earlier Sotheby’s sports 
suctions brought nearly 87 million in sales. 
Including430,000 for a  Wagner card.

"Ever since the sole In which we sold a 
Honua Wagner card, we decided to continue 
in this untapped m arket" said Rob Levine, 
head of Sotheby’s rock 'n ' roll and sports 
memorabilia department. "Being our na
tional pastim e, baseball does offer a

The third and final phase of 
this year's dove hunting season 
opens Dec. 12 and continues 
through Jan . 10.

Hunters may take 12 doves 
per day. Including no more than 
four white-winged doves. Legal 
shooting hours are one half-hour 
before sunrise to sunset.

Also, the final phase of rail and 
moorhen season, which began 
on Nov. 25, will end on Jan . 3.

Migratory birds may not be 
taken over bait. They may be 
taken by the use of shotguns 
(no t la rg e r th a n  10-gauge 
plugged to a three shell capacity 
with a  one-piece filler which 
cannot be removed without dis
sembling the gun) long and 
compound bows and snow s, 
falconry, dogs, artificial decoys 
and manual or mouth-operated 
birdcalls.

s h u p t s  sco o p

Moat trophy baas are caught 
three days before until three 
days after the full moon. These 
fish may not actually be on the 
bed for spawning activities, but 
the effects of the foil moon 
triggers Instincts which put 
these big fish on the move. 

nSHINO FORECAST
On the freshwater scene, baas 

and speckled perch will cooper
ate eagerly. Big shiners wlU 
produce tunker baas In area 
lakes and In the river. Shiners 
are most effective when fished 
near floatlag mats of w ater 
kyadatks in 3 to 8 ‘feet of 
water. Speckled perch will readi
ly hit Missouri minnows drifted 
In Laka Monroe. Look for con
centrations of boats for the beat 
■pots.

With the closure of snook 
fishing, S abaatlaa In lo t la leas
crowded. Big winter flounder are 
h itting  finger m ullet slowly 
bounced across the rocky bot
tom. Blueflsh are striking a  wide 
variety of artificials in good 
numbers.

C a p ta in  J a c k  a t  B a r t  
Caaavaral has little to report in 
the way of offshore action due to 
high seas. Inside the P art, 
flo u n d er, ah eep sh ead , and 
blueflsh are providing steady 
action. Trout and reaflah are 
hard to locate In the Banana 
and Indian rtvara aa they move 
In and out of the flats as cold 
fronts come and go.

Haas* la ta t Is rough this time 
of year, but some heavy winter 
sheepahead are being caught on 
live shrimp around the tte  of the 
n o r th  J a tt la a ;  H ordes o f 
blueflsh are alao Invading the 
Inlet and devouring anything 
that vaguely. resembles a  bait- 
fish. Some good flounder are 
biting finger mullet an the aanth

I B

Greyhounds to a  4-0 
victory over the  host Lake 
Howell Silver Hawks In a Semi
nole Athletic. .Conference - boys’ 
•oroermatch:*10' *

Frank ClpoUa and John Scott 
scored the other goals for the 
Greyhounds (8-0-1 overall and 
3-0-1 in the SAC), who outshot 
the Silver Hawks 19-6.

Lake Howell drops to 3-3-2 
overall.

LAKIBRANTLBYS

W eather reports available

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS 
G oalkeeper M att H aw kins, 
making hla drat varsity start, 
mode two saves on five shots to 
help the Lake Brantley Patriots 
shut out the visiting Seminole 
Fighting Seminole 3-0 Friday 
night.

Lake Brantley alao won tfie 
Junior varsity game 3-0.

Ron Dager, Fab! Mulrragul and 
Mike Johnston scored the goals 
for the Patriot vanity, which 
outshot Seminole 17-3 and had a 
4-2 advantage in corner kicks.

Seminole goalie Jon Williams 
waa credited with eight saves.

ACTION!

ALEXANDRIA. Va. -  ‘ Offlcal 
N a tio n a l O cean ic  an d  A t
m o sp h eric  A d m in is tra tio n  
(NOAA) weather broadcasts for 
any port In the nation are now 
available by telephone through 
BOAT/U.8. Weather Watch.

Through the service, boaters 
have convenient access to up- 
-to-the-minute marine weather 
forecasts for their own hosting 
area or they can use it to get the 
forecast for a  cruise 
that la out of range of their 
National Weather Sendee sta 
tion, iitally more than 40 miles.

Callers cane be connected to 
an y  NOAA w e a th e r ra d io  
broadcast from 70 National 
Weather Service marine cover
age stations coeet to coast.

To take advantage of the 
BOAT/U.S. W eather W atch, 
callers need a  touch tone phone 
and m ust know the 
their boating dettlnattorii The 
aenrtoe, which te

1-9004133-BOAT 
I cents a  minute.

During the hurricane

W eather Watch will also oilier 
t in  la ta e t h u iric aa a  brtefinaa 
direct from uSsnattenal Hurri
cane Center in Coras! Gables.

The new service wee launched 
by the 433,000-member Boat 
Owners Association of the Unit
ed States (BOAT/U.8).. the na
tion 's largest organisation of

Wrestling-

ptonahlps 
Nicky Si

individual cham- 
Sat unlay night were 

fIqky Samero (112 pounds). 
Vlnnle Samero (140 pounds), 
Charlie Defoxlo (143 pounds) 
an d  D allee S im pson  (189 
pounds).

Lym an's Nelson Dlsx was 
s c h e d u le d  to  fa c e  L ak e  
Brantley's Chris Schalchtcr in 
the consolation final at 220 
pounds.

Lake Mary had three wrestlers 
in the championship hunt Sat
urday night Mike Laurent was 
A ltlse r 's  op p o n en t a t 119

Basketball*

pounds. Jean Pierre made It to 
the finals at 171 pounds while 
Paul Clayton eras to hook up 
with Oviedo's Brian Black for the 
championship a t 220 pounds.

Oviedo's other finalist was 
Craig Martin a t 125 pounds. 
Representing the Lions In the 
consolation finals were Sean 
Wilson (ISO pounds) and Scott 
Oomrad (140 pounds).

Lyman outacored the Packers 
14-6 In the third status, then 
built the advantage to 10.40-39,

• with leas than four minutes left 
In the contest.

But the Greyhounds never 
found the basket again while 
Laigo freshman Eric Harris and 
Pedro Redding combined for 16. 
points os the Packers scared the 
final 17 points to win 56-49.

Edgewatcr and Largo will now 
face each other In a winner's 
bracket game at 7 p.m. Monday 
evening at SCC. while Lyman 
and Seabraese will meet Ip a 
consolation contest at 4 p.m.

In other games scheduled for 
Monday, the Lake Brantley- 
Martln County loser will play the 
Scrolnoie-Moore County loser at 
5:30 p.m. with the winner of 
those two gsmes playing at 8:30 
p.m.

In addition to Las ter, also 
■coring In double figures .for 
Edgewater. now 8-1. was Kevin 
Hose w ith 12. w hile John  
Latimer chipped lnUrlth eight.

For Seabreeze, now 3-3. Ty 
Crowe hit three, 3-potnters on 
his way to 19 points, while 
Shaun Seales tallied 11.

For Largo, now 4-1, Redding 
dumped In 18 points, with Dante 
Bryant and Harris adding 14 
applece.

F o r  th e  G r e y h o u n d s .  
Ruckdetcbel scored a game-high 
21 points, with Dcwayne Bell 
coming off the bench to contrib
ute lOmore.

A

■  - F L O R I D  A H

MAIM

Answering Service
40yeais of experience, advanced tBchnologyand 

M Je X J p  s<xre (f the ntastvoioes around... 24 hours aday.
• 800 Older TUdflg, Saks UadCapim, 

and BefcmLfocMor Services
• Vote Matt
• Serving Greater Oriando Area

326 North HwaoUi Aw hk 425-1611
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of the Council forSANFORD — The Seminole Coun 
Exceptional Children la aponaorlng an "All Day Skating Party" 
on Monday, Dec. 31 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Melodee 
Skating Rink on West 28th Street In Sanford. '

Everyone la Invited to attend.
The coat Is $4.80 for those who rent skates and $4 for those 

who bring their own. Fbr those who chose to only skate half the 
day. the cost will be 83.78 for those with skates and 83.78 for 
those w ithout

William J . Kroll n , son of Sue and Bill KroU of Longwod 
recently graduated from the Unverslty of Central Florida.

Kroll earned a  bachelor of science degree in marketing with a 
minor tn legal studies.

He was often honored with a mention on the President's 
Honor Roll while at UCF and he received the J.C. Aspley 
Marketing Scholarship.

He hopes to pursue farther studies In pharmaceutical.sales or 
In business law.

LMHS art teacher 
moves to countyAPOPKA — The parents of students at Bear Lake Elementary 

School have opened an environmental study center for the 
students a t the school in the wet-lands behind the classroom 
buddings.

The center, which eras formerly a scub plant ares and a positions throughout the en
tire county.

Kemp and 89 others sent 
re s u m e s  a n d  w ere  in -
IC lflC w C U .

On W ednesday, Dec. 9. 
Kemp was Informed tha she 
was chosen.

" I t  k ills  m e to  leav e  
everyone." said Kemp. "I 
have been working here with 
some faculty members for 
nine years. I c rted -lt's  a 
bittersweet ending."

She 4s, though; excited 
a b o u t w o rk in g  on th e  
Blueprint 3000. a  new con
cept that the state of Florida 
would like to Implement.

The main purpose of the 
Blueprint la to Integrate all

aU th e  curriculum coordlna- am™ walktfowards
UJf** one common goal," Kemp

Resource teachers in all said, 
subject areas W0 take the It Involves projects  and a 
coordinators places. student-evaluating system

Sem inole C ounty Public that is not based on letter

LAKE MARY -  After nine 
years as a Lake Mary High 
School a rt teach er. Fran 
Kemp will be leaving her 
students and co-workers for a

«> a t the Seminole County 
bile Schools district office. 
Starting on Jan . 4. Kemp 
will serve as the county’s fine 

a rts  resource teacher, in 
charge of art. music, health 
and physical education for all 
the county's public schools 
from Kindergarten through 
12th. grade.

She aril! work with Jim  
Elliott, the curriculum super
visor for Seminole County.

Because of the ubiquitous 
cutbacks in . education, the

SANFORD -  In Florida. It 
sometimes does not feel like 
the Ideal Christmas because 
of the ararm climate and the 
absence of snow.

Even though the weather Is 
not always perfet. the spirit of 
C h ris tm a s  is  a p p a re n t, 
especially at Seminole High 
8chool.

For the p ast couple of 
weeks, clubs and organiza
tion* around school have been 
collecting items for Individu
als who are notao fortunate.

SOA, the Student Govern
ment Association, has been 
collecting canned goods.

Members of SADD, S tu
dents A p lnst Drunk Drivers, 
have dnatructed posters and

National Honor Society, an 
organization composed of the 
top academic students In the 
s c h o o l c o l le c te d  n o n - 
perishable food items as well 
as glfra for Toys for Tots.

Interact, a service club as
sociated with the 8ertoma 
Clubs, tried ' to make this 
year's Christmas a little more 
enjoyable for a couple of 
needy children, by making

ORLANDO -  The sophomore 
School hooted a Christmas part 
who do not get financial support ft 

A bout'300 dlsodvntagrrt ch

re a  part of ACES 
ofSupfxwt). they also

sure that they would have 
plenty of present* under their 
Christmas trees.U M f  NITM G ■VUOBfil Of u i f  rTrOfiTTl

It Is reassuring to know that 
people are still more willing to 
give than to receive, even In 
today's unstable economy.

The family of 8em lnole 
High School, the students, the 
staff and the parents wish you

D ec.2lB t7p.rn.

and your family a  very safe 
and happy holiday season .

sober and safe 
holidays.

Center on Highway

LONOWOOD -  Lyman 
High School has already 
>«hNi steps Into the 21st 
Century.

As one o f th e  p ilo t 
schools for th e  s ta te 's

T he sch o o l h a s  Im

Among the innovations 
are the tw o-hour' c lass 
periods. S tudents spend

subject area Ini a
more intensive environ* 
m ent. Educators believe 
that that technique Is moat 
effective for learning.m  886 South County 

437, longwdod, Flor- 
7B0
K 831-8800
(fob Cartton Hanley

ft*  « ? *  **.«■ * * » • “
p n a o m u V ’M  m e  m m

with their Principal 
rsmsht Award f<Achievement Award 'for 

O utatanfflng Leadership

T h a t's  the krbols

H ig h  sch o o l  r e p o r tIN B R IE F
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K V P  Shopping spree
871 deprived kids have the time of their lives

Retired Senior Volunteer Program 
and Its many volunteers opened up 
the 19th annual Christmas store for 
the underprivileged youngsters in 
the Sanford area.

There they were — the first 
busload of children to shop a t the 
R8VP Christmas store at the San* 
ford Police Benevolent Association 
building. The faces of these small 
children were glowing with excite* 
roent as they looked around at all 
the grandma's and grandpa's Just 
waiting to take their little hands and 
show them through this dream 
Christmas shopping trip.

The Christmas Store h*i been a ^
project of the RSVP advisory council - (■
the past 19 years. Similar programs F ^  4 |
in this ares are not very old. More all
than 70 members of RSVP were in ;
attendance to help the project over W&
its five-day period. M S i

The gifts that the children would - " :
be able to pick out had been made |  
by approximately five craft com
mittees within the RSVP organize- Children watoh band whHa ch ild

«tU .U »chUd’. n ! n , .S . . M dU *y

stuffed animals, small botUes of J JJL JJ1i i / i K h s e S i i
perfume, earrings and after shave c h rtS L iT J lSlotion. Money donations were also Christmas and a wrapped package
made by the merchants and this contantag ■ » ?  m f e  TK**- ®  
was used to buy the necessary Items
that could not be made or was not . F*or*“  8e™?r  K1U:hcn H*nd 
volunteered. Everything the volun- " ho keP| •[**J& S S ? 1 B*2*ln* 
teem route ftad w u o n  those tables. thc ■onEB Christmas. So much
All these sifts had been collected mcTT*m5n.t’ “  much fun*.«  wae a throu*htheve*r ««««.«« o^mdeiftil to see the many

The children were picked from c^ dreJ7*’ **“ *•
the first grade classes of schools ^  City Fire Department volun* 
named b v t h e  Seminole Countv leered their services to help keep 
2 * 3  if*  bulkttol t i l '  m i  to ^MW QglU
bussed to the Police Benevolent 
building. The children arere allowed
to find gifts for every person who " ,  W  y t h  me chtMren. Thore
Uved in the house where the chUd SSSsaSTSSSs3 Th? .S E L  lived. All the younger children of “ u*hln* wlth «** «ntlca. Amanda 
theHewd Strut programs were also lhc Pand* Mopped by and had fUn 
Invited. The number of children with the children, 
who shopped this year was about a  special visit was made bv BUI 
871. The Head S ta rt children ShaefTerof WESH Channel 2 televi- 
totaled over 200. slon as he broadcast live on the

As each child checked In. they noon news. He felt especially proud 
were assigned a  senior volunteer to be Invited to the store. He has 
who would, h a te . them  shop. «The, ,bf«njrisitlng ib ta  special e ra *  Jfor* 
volunteer would Start at the first number of years. He aald. "How

Chaplain Jkn Speeee

S p n ii wins ‘Freedoms' award
ALTAMONTE SPRINOS -  Chaplain Jim  

Speese. LTC USAFRet og Altamonte Springs, in 
ceremonies at the Biennial National Convention 
of the Retired Officers Association of the United 
States In Orlando recently, was presented his 
sixteenth Freedoms Foundation Award. The 
George Washington Honor Medal was given for 
"Excellence In the Category of Personal 
Achievement."

Specifically cited were his published articles 
In the period May 1. 1991-May 1, 1992, 
compiled as "Chaplain Jim  Speaks.” Included 
were frequent articles published In the Stuiford 
HcnUd during that period.

Also cited was hla activity In patriotic 
organizations. Chaplain Jim  Is currently serving 
as chaplain for seven groups. He la state 
chaplain for the Reserve Officers Association, 
also for the Air Force Association.

He la chaplain for Region VI and Department 
of North Florida for the Military Order of World 
Wars, and also serves as chaplain for Central 
Florida chapters of the retired officers, the 
reserve officers snd the Air Force Association .•litSgC£IXttrJgX2££

100th birthday
Centenarian recalls early days in Sanford

the fall and winter and return to live with her dad and 
I ConMDondant his new wife. 8he was the former Matt la Pace who Uved

------ -------------------------------------  at Paces Feny. the present Mayfair section of town.
fFORD — pian^h* Johns W right 100 years old. W right's dad, W.T. Johns, owned the first car In 
ble to celebrate her birthday among m anyof her Sanford. He also owned the building on the opposite 
vs and reminisce back to the old days when she comer from the old poet office on First S treet At that 
i young lady growing u p  *n d  raising her three time It was known as the Old Opera House. He operated 
c £ ta lan ftw drT he5eteb ratlon \raaheld  at the a lunch counter. In fact, he bad asveral In the area, 
do home of her granddaughter. Carol, and Wright would often help a t the lunch counter In 
nd Dr. Michael Latham. Sanford. This Is where she would meet her future
fhl wae boro In Yalaha. Fla. In 1802. She moved husband.
iford with her parents when she was four years Her eyes sparkled as she recalled her courting days, 
ut moved to Shelby. N.C. to live with her m eat “* crazy about him. I loved him. I married that 
liter her mother died. Her childhood was spent In crazy guy. We played a  lot of tennis. We got married In 
Carolina until she went to Nashville and Buford 1917." She married Mahfcm Wright, a  postal employee 
je. In Sanford for over SO years. "We had throe children —
r graduation in 1914 she started to visit Sanford Lewis. Martha ang Cullen. They were a handful and

Taressa Oibaon, an eleventh-grader at Semi
nole High School, has been selected by her team 
mates on the school's P astier Dance Team as 
Dazsler of the Week.

Daughter of Mike and Sharon Oibaon. Tarawa 
has been a member of the dance team for two 
years. She also belongs to Destiny, a  SH8 choral 
group, and the youth fo u p  at her church.

Taressa is ' positive and supportive of her 
school, community, church and. dance team. 
Determination, discipline and dedication  are 
some of the values Taraasa has carried into her 
ptflthm  on irony

Garden Club celebrates 
joys of holiday season

The Garden Club of Sanford 
Inc. ushered In the holiday 
season with a  festive Holiday 
Bazaar. The dubbouae was alive^ . a s_wFlUg uBWiUfilliy MtvO V#v6®«
other decorations of the season, 
and ooforftd crafts, as well as

O uest speaker was Stacey 
H endricks who presented a 
program on ,n n “*** to Magnolia

DAR •njoyt 0UTZ
According to Beatrice Buck, 

holiday mi-*'* was the main 
course a t a  Christmas hffmh—rot 
at t he December meeting of the 
•elite Harrison Chapter of the 
Motional Society Daughters of 
the American Revolution held at 
Howell Place.

Entertainment for the day was 
by the OUTZ, a musical chorus.

during the two-day event, an 
effort of all garden dub  circle*. 
Funds were raised to help the 
du b  with its rontrthutKm* to 
Penal Therapy. Nature Con- 
servateney. Sanford Christian 
S h a rin g  C en te r an d  o th e r 
beautification project*.
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Mountain, Tenn., and nearly 
(face to death. She also men* 
tioned they were in a  borrowed 
car with radiator trouble and 
had to atop frequently a t creeka

ib P i6 iU B u  in e a r w « ic t  d o c uc«
But they didn't mind.

sewing for her granddaughters. 
Sam plays golf, pool and tennis.

Adding to the excitement of 
the 40th wedding celebration la

Jean Melts. The program featurd 
a medley of aecular and sacred 
music In three-part harmony.

The five .talented singers, at* 
tired in glttsy red T-shirts, aang. 
"W hite C hristm as,"  "M l be 
Home for Christmas." "Won
derland." "SUver Bells," "Lulay 
Lulay, "“Silent Night" and "Joy 
to the World."

Choristers are: Linda Kolodxlk, 
Jo A n n e  M arsh , J e a n e t te  
Padgett, Ruth Ann Jam m al and 
Tawana Metts.

Virginia. Mlkler .presided over 
the chapter's business meeting 
which Included Its patriotic rttu- gMBdfll S a m  A m a a a  yCmiri1 W 1UI RS>AlTUl#mwAaimESB# A flC

vem e *** * * *  arm ,n* Navy was a  jpeat life far us,"

gave the Na- Hsppy annlVSTSSfy They are members of the P in t
Today, it’s happy 40th wed* United Methodist Church and 

ding anniversary to Carrie and together, they ploy cards, travel 
Sam Greene. The loving couple and . ride their boos. Carrie Is a 
were married Dec. 90. 1099 In member of the Sanford Woman’s 
Arvo, Va. C arrie said  they  Club and American Legion Aux* 
h u n ey m o o n ed  a t L ookou t lllary. She spends many hours

Also celebrating a  birthday on 
Dec. 88 Is Isabel Wilson. And 
there's no doubt about It, Isabel,

firm alliance of the American 
people on the continued protec
tion of Ood’s Divine Providence.

AARP Installs 
naw of Heart
The Sanford Chapter of the 
AARPIntlalled officers while 
the group met for a Christmas 
celebration at th s 8»nford 
Civic Center. New officers ara 
(from left): Hsian Kaminsky, 
director; Mary Kaminsky, trea
surer; Joyce Wlllink, secretary; 
Clara VanDusen, president; 
Herman Schroedsr, vies presi
dent; Art A thens, d istric t 
diipctor; Batty Snyder, director; 
and Evelyn Hoolehan, director.

Donna Ingram
Larry D. Byrd 
exchange vows

SANFORD — Donna Marie carried a  bouquet of red and 
Ingram and Larry DoneU Byrd white flowers. The matron of 
were m arried' Dec. B, 1998, 1 . honor wore a  red dress outlined 
p.m., at Mt. OUve African Meth- with red rosea on the sleeves. ' 
odist Church. Sanford. The Rev. She wore baby's breath In her 
E dlee R o b ert Lee H lile ry  hair and carried a bouquet of red l A f r m n i  
performed the double ring cere- and white flowers. ™  ■ *
mony. Bridesm aids were La-Tara ■ __ - ~

The bride la the ifaughWT of B ryant Lakcshla Staley, Regina centtanea from  rage B»
Catha Burke and Willie Jam es Daugherty. Quanda Byrd and they kept me
Ingram, Sanford. The bride- Taw anna Thom pklna. They busy, have a beautiful family." 
groom la the eon of Mrs. Vivian wore gowns of red decorated The Wrights lived In Sanford 
Byrd Mathis of Sanford. with roees on the front and wore until 1982 when because of 111

Given In m arriage by her baby's breath In their hair. They health they were forced to move 
father, the bride chose for her carried bouquets of red and closer to th e ir daughter in 
vows a  white formal gown, wfatta flowers. Winter Park. Maylon died four
V neckllne. embellished w ith The groom wore a  forma! years ago atthe  age of 98. 
seed pearls and red roses. The white tuxedo w ith tails and Wright is unusually alert as

gently draped into a  lacs train, m an . U ehers w ere C harlie  on Celery Avenue. She remem- 
T hc gown fea tu red  puffed  S m i t h .  D a r r e l l  B la c k ’, bered sending her three children 
sleeves and m atchlM  lace fitted Groomsmen were Chartie Smith, to Sanford Orammar on Oak 
sleeves. Her hrartrlrn holdmj Darrell Black. Raynard Byrd, Avenue, and finally high school 
her illiMloa veil was held by a  M arvin M artin and  Davion graduation in Sanford for all

RSVP
m held by a  M arvin M artin and  Davion graduation In • , 
lied  heart a t Hampton. three of her children
bd crown of Laqonda Byrd and Melanie When asked If she remem- 
isad w tthrsd Pearsall served as flower girls, bered the riverboals on the St. 
>aeed pearls. S in g  b e a re r w ae D onovan Johns she said. "I went to 
e to ifisdand  Michael Todd. Jacksonville m any tim es to
Ml with seed Following the ceremony, a  shop. You would have to go and 
an d  w h ite  reception was held a t Midway stay the night and then come 

Center where Ann Hampton and back the next' day. U was always 
Cynthia Butler served as assis- exciting to ride up the river and 
tanta; holler to the settler on the shore.

Alter a  weddlngfflahlng trip  to 1 loved those tripe."

SSsSl& S  W n o H la i

white roses entw 
p e a rls  and  re 
streamers.

Regina Charles served the 
b r i d e  a s  m a i d  o f  h o n o r .

iff tnd Sufufay t l u l l  vH  ride OripmUy, the church had a 
through the Woodland* on a  Are parapet on the top fo the beU 
engine a t 4  pan. The Woorlands  tower. After a  firs tn the bell 
a lto  publishes a  bim onthly tow er m any y e a n  ago, the 
new sletter and  c ltiia n s  a re  parapet had not been replaced, 
w o r k i n g  o n  a  o o m u n l t y  that la until recently. The BeU 
cookbook  Future plans Include tower hee also recently been

a  community effort, gstttng the 
n e w  c e d a r  f e n c e ,  w a l l ,  
lan d scap in g , an d  sp rin k le r

mem , according to Dr. Sue 
perraaaa, p residen t o f the 
oodlande subdivision. Even

a c t i v e  c o m m u n i t y .  T h e  
Woodlands a n a  Itself a  a  de
clared  b ird  san c tu ary . The

Call 1-800 4 US BOND

cuLitouffcvmgz
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Shock of Kennedy’s death 
still vivid decades later

fern) condolences with tears tn 
their eyes.
E L D O N S H U P E ,  

MELBOURNE, PLA.
... I was "on the air" doing 

music and news at a major 
Annapolis radio station when 
the sports director name Into.thc 
control room, laid down a piece 
of paper wilhout'uttcring a word, 
und left. A Tew minutes later I 
looked at It. It read.% "FLASH! 
PRESIDENT KENNEDY SHOT!" 
I slapped on a tape and rerordrd 
the rest of the day’s broadens!. I 
spent much of the time weeping 
In the men’s room.

BILL TUMUNQTONi 
NOKTHHIDOE, CALIF.

... I was In Hollywood filming 
a sequence from "Robin and the 
7 Hoods" with Frank Slnntm 
and Sammy Davis Jr. when our 
producer. Howard Koch, got a 
telephone call from his wife who 
gave the terrible news about 
President Kennedy. We broke 
early and. on the way home. I 
heard bells tolling from Loyola 
High School.

JOE JACKSON, LOB'

DEAN READERS: I recently 
asked my readers to send me 
postcards telling me where they 
were when they beard the news 
tha t President Kennedy had 
been shot. The response was 
overwhelm Ingl 1 received an 
estimated 300.000 responses — 
m ostly  le tte rs  say ing . “ A 
postcard can’t possibly contain 
all I have to say. "

I heard horn Thailand. Korea. 
Libya, Ireland, Ouam, Japan, 
Mexico, Switzerland, Germany, 
Great Britain, Brazil, India, the 
Philippines, Canada, Hawaii, 
South Africa, and some places I 
had difficulty finding on the 
map. There were so many poi
gnant recollections. For exam
ple:

DEAR ABBTl We were living 
In Karlsruhe, Germany, when 
JFK  was a ssass in a ted . My 
husband was a career Army 
man. The news came over 
Armed Forces Radio at 7:30 p.m. 
We turned on the TV and 
Watched It In German.

The next day I walked to the 
grocery store, and on the way 1 
passed our Army chapel. There 
was a  large picture of President 
Kennedy on the church bulletin 
hoard — draped In black — and 
the entire lawn surrounding It

express their sorrow with tears 
In they eyes. I shall never forget 
It.
M.E. ORAT, EL FASO, TEXAS

... 1 was In the third grade 
with other 8* and 9- year olds 
waiting for the 3 p.m, bell to ring 
so are . could go home for the 
weekend. Suddenly, over the 
public address system wc heard 
Walter Cronkite say. "I regret to 
tell you that President Kennedy 
died this afternoon a^lKJS p.m."

I had planned to go home with 
a classmate for a  ueepover, but 
we were both so heartsick we 
decided it would be better If we 
both arent to our own homes.

Honored by Seminole County Youth In Action as 
leaders and role models are (from loft) Ed Wilson,

Youth in Action honors 
leaders in the community... My arlfe and I and our two 

teen-aged sons were tn tzmfr, 
Turkey. 1 was co-director of the 
Turkish' Air Force Academy, 
where 16 American men and 
wom en ta u g lff  E ng lish  to 
Turkish pUpts and air con
trollers. WRen the awful news 
came,

... Wc were In Dallas watching 
the parade. Wc witnessed the 
whole nightmare! Later, can you 
Imagine the shock to discover 
our faces In December’s Colliers 
Magazine!

THE CLAUDE BECKS.

Seminole County Youth In 
Action ’’W orking T ogether 
Towards the Future" held their 
first Friends and Leaders but- 
quet to honor leaders In the 
community. Lace B. Mobley, 
president of the group, served as 
toastmaster.

The opening prayer was of*

G room s rounion sot
The Crooms High School Class 

of 1963 will celebrate and hold 
their 25th annual class reunion 
beginning Dec. 25-27. The activ
ities of the weekend will be given 
to classmates at the open get- 
acquainted session. Dec. 25. 6-9 
p.m. For more information call 
c h a irm a n . J u a n i ta  A dam s 
Golden, 323-7641 or Grace 
Melton. 322-3291.

was covered with floral a r
rangements. all from Oennan
families. I met many Oermana 
on the street who stopped fhe to , qffr Turkish

urc guesu. ine occasion OI me n h r i . l m . .  -H .n r .r n  
evening was given by Sylvester w flilSim SS program
Brown, the founder of Seminole S t. Jo h n  B aptist C hurch 
County Youth In Action. Sunday School Department will

The presentation of the leaders present Its annual Christmas 
of the community and school program this morning at 11 a.m. 
was made by Lace Mobley. "Christmas People of Faith" will 
Honored for their contribution to be portrayed in poetry, music 
the youth of the community and drama. Young actors In 
were City Commissioner Robert action are Kyle Gaines. Anthony 
Thomas, Benny Alexander, edu- Sanders, Rena Thomas, Grey 
cator and exalted ruler of Celery Cauthem and Krystle Martin. 
City Lodge No. 542 of Elks; Don Christmas dinner will be served 
Miller, director of the West after the program. Ethel Oliver is 
Sanford Boys and Girls Club; superintendent; the Rev. Robert 
Lillian Morris of the Boys and Doctor Is pastor.
Girls Club. Educators Bettye 
Freddie, Lemuel Stallworth,
Edward Wilson, retired, Barbara Qulflttl SSt today .
w J u u u ^ r ^ ^ m ^ l s  far v o u S f  The Horlda Jazz Sort-Williams, role models for youth, etv nresents the Scott Whitfield

‘Night of Joy*
Pizzazz presents a "Night of 

Joy," a musical concert. This 
event will take place today at 
Zion Hope Missionary Baptist 
church, 710 Orange Ave., San
ford at 6 p.m.

Guest choirs from the area are 
scheduled to participate. Pizzazz 
apologizes that Marlowe Smith 
and Newman’s Ensemble will 
not be featured In this program 
as scheduled.

For more information, contact 
Andrea M. Hayes at 323-7640.*

Qouqm ~

W k_ _  _  nraVipMl'OMitft
i t e  |l>Wl««M~lTtett

m  w t-jm i

le jftrtN tW t e lm/ jtea___
SfV* • pn jUffMJ I f__

J K jjg  te»o«Br«re>o Orw U«ln7(inJUnpo[
ntawoi |ro<»'»»tedi'ttn

l|« titw n> t e » n

Please come out and lift up the 
name of Jesus In music and

Words of encouragement were Quin 
extended to the members of tram 
SCY1A whose credo is, "Through Piay 
our youth there can be positive Myei 
changes, without our youth, our 
heritage will not survive."

The social activities of youth 
req u ire  m uch a tten tio n  so 
Charles Steele, who is called 
"Coach." gives his evenings In 
the field or sports. The business 
community also provides many 
o p p o rtu n itie s  for youth  to 
become successful. D.C. McCoy, 
who has owned his business for 
over 40 years and Dr. Willie B. 
Sherman, local dentist, who has 
given of his time to the youth of 
the community, share their 
c o n c e rn  t h a t  s tro n g  a m 
bassadors are needed to lead.
"Our youth can aim high." "The 
purpose or SCYIA,” said Presi
dent Mobley "is to preserve, 
educate and pass on to our 
youth their culture and aware
ness of the role models who have 
been successful, and to keep the 
spirit of our culture alive."

The club has 15 members and 
10 role models. They meet evry 
second Tuesday. For informa
tion call Lace Mobley at 322- 
1454. Officers are Lace Mobley, 
president, Sylvester Brown, 
founder. Jaesan  Bell, enter
tainm ent coordinator, Carrie 
Bryant, program coordinator,
Rufus Latter, publicity. James 
Hendricks, fa p h lc  artist and 
Calvin Curry, logistics director.

Opsii Ho u se  to d ay
The Good Samaritan Home 

will celebrate their blessings 
today from 2:30-5 p.m. The 
community Is invited to come 
and visit with the residents and 
see what has been done to help 
Improve the home. The board of 
directors, staff and residents are 
grateful for the many blessings 
bestowed upon them. There will 
be an Open (louse for their 
friends and well wishers.

ri jteq U n  |)l« il t e t l j  __
WjlijlM u a j* * *  [ItttJ M m  S te a l jlj'J. Ctmdtf im m  pun [r«M FlfN 
Muony PwW  |t«—V»» Mttl. Ow n!

It Is with great honor the dauah
tars, sons Jo-tew, and grandcKb- 
dran of 8am and Cams Greens 

announce the 40th annivorsaiy o 
their oaored union on December 
20,1961. Ws, the proud family,

. ______ k w - i v .  ; ]u * j< n _
[Wawn (RHIM** (b> Stenof

a* ••• am. u m m  soua _, A _ ~ ", A . i _ a. _

ministers d mass many years. Ws 
havs bssn so Massed in this world 
of change and uncertainty to have 
as our parents! example a loving 

mother and lather though not 
always In ported acoord, shared 

wtm o v n  Dona oi commitment mat 
carried mem through times of both 
abandonee and sparsity. While we 
thought your rote as parents was 
Whom equal, you are even more

w i s w 'u

------equal, you are even more
raordlnery as grandparents. Ws 
ir* you for a l you give, not only 
; your Immediate famfy, but to 
mm whoso lives you touch each 
iy. We thank 0 0 0  for you both 
d for Hto manifold blessings on 

ourfamly.
HARRY ANNIVERSARY 
end Many, Many More
Your Loving Family
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VfHYOiONT 
HE FINISH I

9 m .IO .1 M S
You could be ablt luckier than 

usual In the year ahead regard
ing situations that affect your 
home and family. Your personal 
finances are also looking better, 
but beware of befeig wasteful.

SAOITTAMIR (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Today could be memorable, 
not because of what you do for 
yourself, but because of what 
others might dofor you. When It 
Is your turn to repay favors, be 
sure to balance accounts. Sagit
tarius. treat yoirself to a birth
day gift. Send for Sagittarius' 
Astro-Graph predictions for the

LOOK/ THY 1 »  HAVE 
A NICE TEN MINUTES, 

OKAV* ___-

THANK YOU, ]( JUST A 
HAVE A NICE A  NICE RAY1* 

( * V  —

THK BORN LOSER

7  HHQAI R A T c%  
l O T M W ? y  *fL

N O ..Y O U  n o !

R IC M  (Feb. 20-March 90) A 
Mend of yours who waa suc
cessful recently In handling a 
problem similar to one that you 
now face could have some dy
namite ideas for you today. 
Listen carefully to the sugges
tions.

A U BE (March ,21-Aprl) 10) 
Something Is storing at this time 
th a t might prove beneficial 
where your earnings are con
cerned. Be alert (or possible 
ways to develop new revenue.

TAURUS (April 20-May 90) 
Your wtlUngnesi to make ad
justments . for ethers Is your 
greatest asset tochy. Every time 
you bend a  bit. thwc with whom 
you're involved may bend even 
more.

O U llin  (M ^  21-June 20) 
Ambitious objectives concerning 
your career or finances can be

all right, y 
WHOUNPUt i f tP . 
.  MV T R E E ?/J

NEEDLES
CHAMBER.

o f
COMMERCE

focus. you' are more concerned about
CAMCHI (June 21-July 22) others’ Interests than your own. 

Today you have away of making Unselfishness Is rewarded,
everything you do seem exdt- LIBRA (Sept 33-Oct. 23) 
Mg. This will automatically at- Trends should begin to change 
tract others to you, because your for the better today Im matters 
enthusiasm is cortagioua. that affect your material nreds.

LBO (July 23-Aug. 22) You You could now be lucky where 
could be rather fortunate today you were once isifortunate. 
in ways you'd least expect. SCORPIO (Get. 24-Nov, 22) 
especially M a critical matter Try to focus ycair efforts today 
that you've been trying to tie on Issues or ttongs of, personal 
down and finalise. Importance. THa la one of those

V1ROO (Aug 23-Sept. 22) times when you can help your- 
Interesting developments are self and others ty  looking out for 
likely today M situations where No. 1.

PD SOU BCUBUCTHW WEARS. HERE 
AJ THIS TIME AMP RACE TO ACHIEVE 
SfWnHWG TW A * KAUT1FUL 1?6CTHEP 
— —  ...OR IS ff AU» JUST CHANCE

rrs
‘W TO VM O Ce

I rt WORE THAW achieved today if you make 
them primary in Importance. 
The secret to your success Is

personal gain today could come 
f ro m  s i t u a t i o n s  a l r e a d y  
established by. others. >,Ypur 
function will be to provide some- 
^ h lt a W t W ^ t h e y f a c K .'w

’In the Vept ahead you should guidance, and not his or berm. 
^.ab|e.iQ ..FSlab|isft a -larger i.rav ^ b U f ^ to t t r e p ro ^ b le : :  -: 
array-sf relationship# with Indl* M C M  (Feb. 20-March 90) 
vlduato who can help you In the An endeavor that has so far 
business world. Don’t let this gift seemed unproductive could ex- 
go unused. pc hence a resurgence when new

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. life to breathed into it today. 
21) This I s -a  good day to Don't throw In the towel yet. 
socialise with people with whom ARIBB (March 21-April 10) 
you share a common interest Something fortuitous could de- 
regarding your work or career, velop for you today under the 
C onstructive bonds can be auspices of an old and loyal 
established. Major changes are friend. It will be an arrangement 
ahead for Sagittarius in the t h a t  will p roduce  m u tu a l  
coming year. Send for Sagll- benefits.
tartus' Astro-Graph predictions TAURUS (April 90-May 90) 
today. Mall SI.28 plus a long. Ambitloda objectives have an 
s e l f - a d d r e s s e d ,  s t a m p e d  exce l len t  chaiice  of be ing 
envelope to Astro-Graph, d o  this fulfilled today, but not necessari- 
newspaper. P.O. Box 01428. ly M the manner you want. Be 
Cievetond. -OH 44101-3438. Be flexible and adaptable to change, 
sure to state your xodlac sign. OBMDfl (May 31-June 90) A

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. friend who was quite kind to you 
10) Your financial proapecta look recent ly  m igh t  need xour  
encouraging today, but you assistance today. If you let thto 
might have to take a calculated opportunity to help slip past 
risk to acquire what you desire, you. you'll collect guilt later.
Be bold, but not foolhardy; CARC8R (June 31-July 22)

A0UARIUS (Jan. 90-Frb. 10) Your beat possib ilities for
are capable of doing things that 
can be quite helpful. <

"W hich characteristics are when East dtoends a  low heart, 
necessary for a  top bridge It seems you are sure to loee two 
ptayerT" he asked trum p tricks to go with the two

The replies tam e slowly a t hearts already lo st Is there any 
first, then mare quickly: math- chance a t all? 
em attcaJ ability, expertencs. After pausing long enough to 
card tense, concentration, a  take off hto overcoat hang It M 
good memory. the cioeet and adjust hto tie. the

"These are p a t of the answer. 8LM proceeded, 
but there to one other Important There to one faint chance. You
aptitude: roentol toughness, a  m ust find Wert with exactly the 
never-say-die a ttitu d e . Bven right dtotrtbuU® . 8-3-S-9 with 
when defeat scans unavoidable, *wo dubs. After winning trick 
a  top player wtf search lor the four with the qwdc ace. play a 
one distribution tf  the cards that diamond to duireny’s ace, ruff a 
wM allow trim toeuoceed. low dub  In hand and cash your

"Look at this deal." be added, other three red-adt winner*, 
putting the NortbSouth cards of You have K feM  of apadee 
todays  disgrwn up on the left: West has J-10-7-5. Exit with

m a m .

h l il h j  i j r j u i  i '-VJ i
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando - Winter Park 
922*2611 831-9693

IN T M I CIRCUIT COUNT 
' O f T N I IIO M T IIN T M  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, 
IIM IN O il COUNTY# 

FLORIDA
'C IV IL  ACTION N a t 

M-IM1CA14N
LOMAS M ORTOAOI USA,
INC.,«te.,

RldlnHH,

RICK R. KLINO INSM ITM ,' •te.,
NOTICE OR SALS 

NOTICI It  Mrahy flvan that

ssrusrs
LARRY AL HARRISON aa# 
DEBORAH L  HARRISON. 
Mtwth _ . _

_ NOTICE OR SALE 
HomCR I I  HRRISY OIVSM 

that SR Os MRl #ay at January, 
M S, a llttW  AAR. at B * W M

JERRY SELWYN and 
JEAN MARIE SELWYN,

VWWlOOfiT#,
NOTICI OR 

RORECLOSURI SALE 
NOTICI IS HEREBY O IV IN  

M rw ant t# •  F h *l Judyntnltf 
rtficliiott IRN Ddcamhar
» # , m i an# anlara# in Caaa
Na. t l  tm -CA-14 0  af H it 
Circuit Court ol tha llth  Judicial 
Circuit In an# h r Sam Inala 
County. F lo rid a, wharaln 
TELETHONS SERVICE A 
MAINTENANCE. INC., a Fhr- 
l#a tarparallan. Riahtirt, an# 
JERRY SELWYN an# JEAN 
MARIE SELWYN. Oohndanh. 
I will tall la tha hlahatt M##ar 
h r cath a  tha Wain Trent Oaar 
W ttw Sam hah  County Court- 
hauta. Sanford, Florida, a 11:00 
e'chc* AAA an tha llth  day a

IIO N T tIN T N  JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT, IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA. 
CASINa»lt1»CA 

DIVISION 114-0
CITIZENS FIDELITY RANK 
ANO TRUST COMRANV, # /t/a  
RNC MORTOAOI SERVICING 
COMRANV

RiaaiN.w.
CLINTON &  WALTON) a  a!.,

NOTKE DR SALE"-l1 1  
NOTICE IS HEREBY O IV IN  •a , yureuant h  a Samnary 

F h #  Jvdgmant a  Faradoaure

n —HtteWowiod

RODUESTRORI
FAINT TEST!NR

This it  a grt«t opportunity for you to enjoy the tame great retu itt a t 
our regular classified cuttomera at no coat to you. Juat follow theae 
Inatruotlona.

1. Ada will be scheduled to run for 10 daya.
2. Price of Item mutt be atated In the ad and be ftbO or lets,
3. Only lite m  par ed and 1 ad per household per weefc.
4. You thou id call and cancel a t toon aa Item telle.
5. Available to individuate'(non Commercial) only. Doee notry to rentale or garage A yard aatee.

ad muat be on the .form shown below and either be 
mailed In or presented in person fully prepared to the 
Sanford Herald Classified Department.

7. Ad will start aa soon aa possible.
6. Classified Managements deolalon on copy aoooptablllty will 

be final.

tha "unaolvablas* on your Hat)

I %
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Eip. Efcctrmtc Tsdt

Cmw'&MM

gaual Ow irtwitfy t  mptayar

MHaW.ly.wwa.
)u.T<MAOWT»,

complete privacy. 1 t'oek 
from mm  heapltal. Ill#  par 
waakplMtUOMcwrlfy. call mm*

leal tia tw rllr . W W W

P ari lim a. U aM  typlna,

f w y .  awa/ma. Cal
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K IT  ’ N ’  C A R L Y L E ®  b y  L a r r y  W r t fh t141—Hom ttforlalt Iff—Ftto A toppiiES
SPECIAL Of FOtTUSfTYUK, MARY, 3/3, family rtn, rww 

kltchan, CH/CA, on large lot.
mooo.........w. MuikMwtki
RtiWar.......................333-WM

Meek, I f .  M M W , O w m * t tr  • •••
M R R ? .? A

1 and 4 bdrm. home* available 
In Samlnola and Veluila  
Counllet NO DOWNPAY
M E N T TO Q U A L IF IE D  
BUYERSI INTEREST RATE 
AT MJ% FIXED. Gov't ra- 
pot, bank fo ra c lo iu ra t. 
anume no quality mortgagatl 
Low monthly. Call for datalltl

a n  CHEVY Hvy. duty ptefc

aaBMUBs

149-Commsrdsl
Propsrty /ls ls

tatrOntyjaw...

SSI-RSCTMttoASl
V tM d tt/C s m p rt

COL"Zm

■MaMautaa.fltla.Wc. 
IW» NUTTMJEIMI • 4 M r ,  
aafa. air. ataraa. ONLY 
tl4M lparm anM I

ORO.JB4M44 flan. Faaa aata. »4W. saMai;

w /fam iiy rm . A garaa 
tM ,W  Vawtart Owa T7*-*m. ■eerete.4W-w.Ti

iI eT waaSaiERNEW Weesm  Hmres 145-70S
♦ Land. All tltawarh Incl. 
Build on your lot or any lot In 
Samlnola Co. Superior quality. 
3 X 4  wallt, dbl. payne'win 
dowt. Model epan-Hwy *3 
Oelend. CaH......(«e4)BniieS

TmSSumus

WHY PAY RETAIL. New m i » W t W f i w  I N

iS t i s S s tB R

sm s

vHBBaHgffiss-.
S X I/m tt Boat, to HP

STENSTROM
REALTY, INC.

V¥e list and m M 
more property than 

anyone in tht GraatEr 
Sanfofd/lafce Mary area.
aCNECK IT OUTI S bdrai. in 

draamy Dream wold I Now 
CHAP Fam ily rm .I X tra- 
uoraaei > nmadi. aprMMrat 
CTfthr'mt n u t WwntWfW y

âlsassfe.
bdrm. It on big lot CHA + 
•cm. porchi.............. at/,taoi

a SHARP 1/ 1V> townhoma In U . 
M ary't uptcaled go tad com
munity. Many upgraded rtrat 
+ area pool. REDUCED!

FORD MHETAHS • M SIt, tanterd (eWSAetl
HiwMMtmiaHiBarEar*-

paM at jaa soennee a
oao m -m a, avonmtt

•COMPUTER CART an rattan.

A Happy ChrtaSaaaT

cSSSSZut1

- J j n g — —

in? LtSo c lU  - m
a tra tla B a d tw M tiw a m ,

(or other motor vehicle)

Gnik i fy ,
r» r» T

a*i'S  • a I
g u o r o n

Kaiser

y .r
t .

Ad must include phone number and asking price. If vehicle hasn't 
been sold in 10 days, call us and well renew it free. No copy change 
while ad is running except for price. Non-commercial only.

a

Call 322-2611 Ibday!

No Credit? Bad Credit? 
Divorced? Bankrupt? 

WE CAN HELP!

BUY HERE
•  R O A R *

PAY HERE

321 7 8 0 6

Ken Rum me I

\l\le LJuii't Mcut H h ? Competit ion

We Make it!
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Sfcybut and Bulldog Airlines, 
Ino., hold o Joint kick-off 
breakfast at tho Control Plortdo 
Rogionol Airport this week. 
Tho obeervanee woo to mark 
tho Introduction of tho two 
now bualnotaoo at tho Sanford 
airport. Loft to right, Rick

Longwood. has been named one of the top 200 luxury real 
estate professional tn the country by Unique Homes, the 
national magaslne of luxury real estate. N-

Q u it  will be featured in Unique Homes 3rd annual Elite 300 
edition, to be distributed worldwide next month. According to 
the magastne. Q u it  has earned a  reputation for excellence In 
the listing; marketing and selling of high-end properties.

Taylor top nrnnbBr , .
LAKE MARY -  Dixie Taylor, an agent with ERA Daniel ft 

Wohhrender Realty. Inc.. Lake Mary, has completed require
ments of the ERA Top Oun Academy, an advanced training 
course for Bales Associates.

In addition. Taylor has exceeded the course requirements 
and has  earned membership on the ERA Top Team.

The tra ia la f was held one day per week for eight weeks.

oOnfluohee. and perform wtth a  winning attm  
la  Lake Mary. ERA Daniel ft Wohhreni 

Driftwood Village. B49W. Lake Mary Bird.

Jeno launches Oriental food line
Ohio, but Paulucd plans to have a  new plantHa 1976 for 963 million. Paulucd retained

, rights to Yu Sing, and has since kept the
j .........  ■■ ■ name current In anticipation of undertaking
Sanford resident Jeno  a  new Chinese food venture.

Inal founder of Chun King B ecause of a non-com pete c lause, 
meed he Will once again PauluccI was unable to enter the food 
ratal foods brand Into the market, but purchased the original Chun

King plant In West Duluth In preparation for 
Bing" products will be on the new Yu Sing Une. Another problem
es In 1993. the brand was erupted when the plant was taken six years
early 1940s by Lenny s  ago through eminent domain, as the site of 

ut^M tom  the LakeSupertor Paper Company plan. It
label was acquired by again delayed the debut of Yu Sing until 

whlle'he was building the adequate production faculties were located.

at some other location by 1994.
He said he expects a  retail business 

volume potential of 9100 million In the 
United States, with an additional 950 
million in Institutional, d u b  store and 
export sales of the new Oriental foods.

Paulucd said the Yu Sing products will 
indude frozen egg roll snacks, a  Une of 
frozen Med rice, snd other Oriental entrees.

As for his readiness to start the new line, 
Paulucd said. "W hat goes around comes 
around. I’m ready to bring out the Yu Sing 
brand. It's something new but It's some
thing we've already proven we can do."

The first Yu Sing products will be 
processed Initially a t a plant In Jackson.Tobacco Company In

in Seminole
Herald Staff Writer

According* to the Deportment 
of the Treasury, U.8. Savings 
Bond Division. Savings Bond 
setae In Semtnota County far1

Sanlando Utilities Corp. honored
County soles a t 911.563,584, 
cpmjMred to 94,703,593 tn fiscal

• The entire etata also showed a 
m arked Increaae In Savings 
B ond s a l e s ,  g o i n g  f ro m  
SSBS.B0a.49B In 1991  .to

rate awards on behalf of the Sanlando Utilities Corporation 
corporation.

_______ _____ g P P  Presl-
lant won dent's Oold Performance Award 

LONQWOOD — sa n la n d o  ^  American Water Works As* for Safety.
Utilities Corporation tn Long* sodatloa award of excellence for Sanlando Utilities Corporation 
wood, was honored during the safety, snd was runner-up for is an award winning Investor- 
1993 Florida Water Resources the Earie B. Phelps Award for o w n e d  p u b l i c  w a t e r  a n d  
Conference Awards B anquet b e a t  a d v a n c e d  s e c o n d a r y  wastewater utility. It has served 
held last m onth In Daytona w astew ater treatm ent p lant, 35.000 people In the southern 
Beach. Treatment plant operator sponsored by the Florida PoUu- part of Seminole County and the 
Ron Evans accepted three sepa- tkra Control Association. • Longwood area since 1906.

901 North Park A m u i • Sanford, Florida 82771 • (407) 3804801

Would Like To Thank A ll O f Our Sanford Customers For 
Making Our First Six Months An Overwhelming Success.

. And For Those Who Haven't Heard About Our Bank 
Security National Bank la The Only Locally Owned Independent Bank 

Which Offers These Unique Banking Services
FULL U N E  OP COMMERCIAL LOAN PRODUCTS

• BUSINESS LINES OF CRXDIT
• EQUIPMENT LOANS
• COMMERCIAL REAL E8TATE LOANS 

• FREE COURIER SERVICE
4:00 PM CUTOFF TIME FOR SAME DAY CRE IT OF DEPOSITS 
PRIVATE BANKING ENVIRONMENT FREE tOMLONO 
LINES AND IMPERSONAL SERVICE

Check Out Our Strong Financial Ratings

B B — — 1M l
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